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TOWN TO PURCHASE 
CHENEYS’ UTILITIES

DESPONDENT AT 
LACK OF WORK, 

TAKES D S  LIFE

Votes Yesterday to Bay 
Water and Sewer Proper
ties 1,525 to 1,088 —  
Appropriates Fond for 
Deal by 1,330 to 1,127.

The Town ot Manchester by d ma
jority o f 437 votes cast yesterday in 
the special town meeting, voted to 
purchase the Cheney Brothers utili
ties, the South Manchester Water 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary A Sewer District, and by a 
majority of 203 votes appropriated 
$660,000 for bonds, to be issued to 
pt»' for the two companies. The vote 
on quesUon No. 1 to purchase the 
properties was 1,525 Yes and 1,088 
No. On the question to appropriate 
the $050,000, the vote was 1,380 Yes 
to 1,127 No.

A tota l.of 2,858 votes were cast 
in the town meeting yesterday, of 
which an even 2,000 were men and 
868 were women. On none of the six 
machines yesterday did the op
ponents o f the purchase gain a ma
jority.

Clear-Cut Victory 
The proponents of the purchase o f 

the Cheney properties won a clea^ 
cut victory yesterday in the face of 
an organized attempt to overthrow 
the work done by the Board of 
Selectmen, * engineers, working in 
conjunction with the directors of the 
silk firm to give the town o f Man
chester its first public-owned utlUty 
company. Tbe vote on tbe three 
men^ machines was 1,064 Yes to 782 
No and on tbe women's machines 
was 461 Yes to 806 No.

The year-long deliberation by tbe 
Board of Selectmen in tbe utilities 
matter reached its climax yesterday 
when opponents of tbe plan, led by 
Selectmen Bowers and Cook, and 
Charles Ray, president and treasur
er of the Rogers Paper Company 
eonductefi a vigorous campaign in 
tbe days immediately preceding tbe 
town meeting to swing tbe vote 
negatively, basing their contentions 
vn tbe fawl that sufficient informa
tion bad not been given regarding 
the properties in question and tfiat 
tht price of $1,160,000 was too high.

Studied a Year
The disclosure of tbe fact that tbe 

Cheney utilities were for sale was 
made last year by Selectmen Bowers 
and Williams, which was later con
firmed when they called upon mem
bers o f tbe silk firm. The matter was

(Conttoued on Page Ten)

NO INTERFERENCE 
WITH STOCK DEALS

President Takes Little Inter
est in Drop m Prices On 
tkd Exchanges.

Charlu H. Reinier, of 47 
Benton St, Shoots Self 
Yesterday A ftern oon - 
Dies at Hospital.

First Photo o f Roger Touhy, Chicago Gangster |
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Washington, July 22.— (A P )— 
People who are in the Stock Mar
ket can figure that the price 
swings are causing President 
Roosevelt no particular concern.

The administration approves the 
temporary closing o f commodity 
exchanges, because speculation 
there & ects  tangibles. But it was 
made very clear at the White 
House that there wrill be, under 
present plans, no interference with 
the Stock Exchange.

It was made equally clear that 
the administration does not espe
cially want a drop in stock prices, 
nor do Mr. Hoosevelt and his as
sistants desire another speculative 
boom that might be followed by a 
slump.

Must Expect Losses
The theory expressed was that 

specxilators and investors who at 
the present or any time bought 
stocks when they started up, and 
thus stimulated prices imtil they 
were steye real value, could expect 
to take losses when the drop came, 
lliere  wras no definite indication, 
>~^ever, o f belief that prices had 
been too high.

A t best, it was said. Stock Mar
ket prices now are subject to many 
Influences other than true worth of 
the securities bought and sold. 
Pools may raise them; pools may 
lower them.

More Lasting Benefits
Instead o f being especially con

cerned about the market, President 
Roosevdt was represented as inter
ested in pushing ahead his general 
recovery program. That, it was re-, 
ported, would bring a more lasting 
benefit to the great mass o f people 
who depend upon earned Income 
for a living. I f that recovery pro- 
Bfram Is completed, It was added, 
much o f the significance now at
tached to stock market activity 
vlll become comparatively insig- 
lilieant.

In the commodities exchange 
Icld, however, farm  administrators 
lummoned organized groups in tbe 
prqin trade for a  conference here 
ifcBday to see “ what steps can be 
akan ufifier.the form  adjustment 

to n ^ t o in  fqir and stable* 
nrfils IjBces for farm ers."

Out of work for tbe past six 
months, making it necessary (or 
him to break up bis home and re 
move to Manchester to live with bis 
father-in-law, Charles M. Relmer, 
85, committed suicide at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon at his parenth’ 
home, 47 Benton street, by shooting 
himself and died at tbe Manchester 
Memorial hospital at 6:85 p. m., 
from  tbe self-inflicted woimd.

With his wife o f three years, 
Reimer, who was last employed as 
a traveling salesman for a paper and 
cordage firm, came to Manchester 
when be lost his work. He formerly 
lived in Kew Gardens, L. I.

Bushed To Hospital
Although it is understood that 

members o f tbe family failed to no
tice anything strange yesterday in 
Mr. Relmer’s condition, Mrs. Eric 
Welman beard a shot fired in the 
upper part o f the bouse shortly after 
4 o ’clock yesterday afternoon and 
rushed to the attic to find Relmer 
lying across a couch with blood 
streaming from both sides o f bis 
bead. A  call was sent in for a doc
tor and after some confusion Hol- 
loran’s ambulance was called and 
took tbe seriously Injured man to the 
hospital, where he died without re
gaining consciousness at 6:35. The 
body was held at the hospital tmtil 
the necessary examination was made 
by Medical Ibuuniner W. R. Tinker, 
who pronounced tbe case one o f sui- 
rMe. - -

Dr. Tinker, folloxMng the examina
tion a t'th e  hbspital, stated that 
death was caused by a bullet from a 
revolver which entwed the bead on 
the right side, coming out over tbe 
left eye.

Married Three Years
Reimer married on February 21, 

1930, Miss Jeanette C. Weiman, 
dau ^ ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei
man, o f 47 Benton street, who have 
long been Manchester residents. His 
wife at that time was employed as 
a teacher in the Connecticut Busi
ness College in tbe Odd Fellows 
block. Relmer was previously mar
ried and divorced.

He was bom  in Palisado town
ship, N. J., the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles T. H. Reimer o f that place, 
but after his marriage to Miss Wel
man cA this town removed to Kew 
Gardens, L. L

Besides his w ile he is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. David Kennedy, of 
New York, and one brother, Herbert 
Wood Hawes, o f Long Island City, 
N. Y. .

Funeral Private
The fimeral which will be private 

will be held from  Watkins Brothers, 
11 Oak street, tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. A  service will be held 
in Woodlawn Cemetery Chapel, 
Woodlawn, N. Y., where burial will 
take place Monday afternoon at 
2:30.
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POST REACHES 
EDMONTON TEN 
HOURS IN LEAD

______  1:

World Flier Plans to Com- 
plete Jonmey to New 
York in One Hop; Greeted 
by 5,000 As He Alights.

BULLETIN!
Edmonton, July 22.— (A P )— 

WUey Post, Oklahoma round- 
the-world filer, hopped off (or 
New York on the last leg df bis 
trip at 9:41 a. m., E. S. Ty today.

He had stayed in EAnonton 
only one hour and thirty-four 
mlnuutea to refuel hla aUp, the 
Winnie Mae, and to get a brief 
rest after flying overnight from  
Fairbanks, Alaska.

Elkhom, W li„ deputies ere shown holding Roger Touhy, leader o f the 
Touhy Gang, who control the northwestern section o f Chicago, so that the 
photographer can make the first photo ever made of him by newspapers 
or police. Touhy and three members of his gang, wanted for questioning 
by police in Factor kidnaping, were held by the Wisconsin officers, when 
they drove their car Into a telephone pole near Elkhom.

MOLUSONS TAKE OFF 
ON NEW YORK FLIGHT

Start Ambitious Adventure

OREGON BECOMES NO. 20 
AMONG THE WET STATES

ECONOMY PROOtAH  
TO SAVE SCHOOLS

Chicago Board of Education 
Stands Pat on Plan to Cot 
Expenses.

Chicago, July 22.— (A P) —Critic
ized by both parents and educators 
who crowded their way into the 
huge Chicago Stadium in a meeting 
of protest, the Board of Education 
continued to stanc pat today on its 
$5,000,000 economy program de
signed as a means o f getting the 
Chicago public schools out of tbe 
red.

William J. Bogan, superintendent 
o f schools, in an unexpected address 
offered an economy program of his 
own that he said would save $4,000,- 
000 in the next three and a heilf 
months.

He said it would begin with a $2,- 
000,000 saving by a two weeks’ ex
tension o f the summer vacation. 
Then he would ask teachers to work 
for a week without pay for an
other million dollar saving. Inci
dentally, they are atm unpaid since 
last January 1.

Suspend Increases
The other $1,000,000 would be 

saved by su£q>ending automatic 
salary increases, closing school 
plants completely during August, a 
$200,000 saving in supplies, closing 
o f the parentEd school and other 
lesser economies.

A s the meeting got underway 
last night a stench bomb was tossed 
Into ite midst and police seized a 
number o f men they classed as 
Communists for questioning. ^

Vote About Four to Three in 
Earjy, Reinmo Bat Sac- 
celdioii TabolatioDo Em
phasize the Wet Vote.

Portland, Ore,, July 22.— (A P) — 
Oregon, on the bsMls o f incomplete 
but conclusive returns, today was 
listed as the 20tb state to vote for 
repeal o f tbe 18th Amendment

One thousand precincts out of 
1,787 In the state gave tbe following 
totals:

Federal repeal: Yes, 55,697; No, 
35,994.

In addition to expressing their 

(Continued On Page Eight)

SILVER CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD TODAY

Senator Pittman to Meet 
Representatives of Big 
Silver Holding Nations.

London, July 22.— (A P )—Repre^ 
s'’ntatives of the'big silver holding 
and producing nations planned to 
;--eet with Senator K ey. P ittm ^  
late today in the hope of signing a 
tentative agreement d esired  to 
stabilize the silver market. ■

Sllve-r expierte, h o w e v e r , « -  
tremely guarded in thelf ^dpUmtem 
over the effect o f thte-'.'esi>Acted 
measure, which it'was'_inideretb9d, 
will probably contato several ̂ .reser
vations. , ' \ '

It 'w a s  pointed o u t/ Gie ,p)im 
T.ould require ratiflcati(m "-of; 
interested governments and' woiild 
not be effective fo r , 'six m'onthis. 
Hezice, it was said, it would be slow; 
in operation.

This projected pact must be rati
fied by next April 1 to make effec
tive Senator Pittman’s reiaolution, 
a'̂ proved in the monetary commis- 
s’ on o f the world economic confer
ence, under which the nations 
would agree to cease debasement 
of silver coinage and refrain from 
other actions likely to demoralize 
the market.

The Nevadan’s commltte in a 
protracted meeting yesterday ran 
into a fresh snag as a result o f a 
disagreement o f some British 
Dominion quarters, although It was 
said It was not India the most im
portant silver holder.

Canada zmd Australia were rep
resented on tbe commission as pro
ducers o f the metal.

In foreign silver qiiarters, how
ever, it was not e x p ^ e d  this snag 
would prevenc the conclu8i<nr of- tbe 
agreement.

The goieral principle o f the plan 
is understood to invtdve a Untita- 
tion o f sales o f the metal by big 
holders to a certain amount annu
ally for four years, while the larg
er producing countiles would agtee 
U  ̂ purchase equivalent xmoUBts 
rnnually from the produetfeaz o f 
Oxelr cwn qatoez,. toiii* ^
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JEW PERSECUTIONS 
SCORED BY WOMEI

Delegates from 30 Natiens 
Pledge Themsehres to 
Help Snfferers in Germany

Chicago, July 22.— (A P )— The 
International Congress of Women 
stood pledged today to a program to 
bring relief from alleged persecu
tions stiffered by Jews in Germany.

Tbe C!ongress—composed of dele
gates from  30 nations—decided its 
stand cm tbe German-Jewisb ques
tion in a vote yesterday. Immediately 
after adoption o f a manifesto call
ing for a second woman's movement 
to better world conditions for both 
men and women.

The women, called into session by 
the National Cotmdl o f Women, en
dorsed the disarmament conference 
scheduled for October and added a 
word that drastic curtailment of 
arms was necessary to the peace of 
the world. %

~ New Technique.
Then they beard Mrs. JImily New

ell Blair, Washington, D. C., tell 
them that women’s clubs would have 
to adopt a  new technique to fit the 
ebanging conditions of life.
. .Bbe explained Whht she meant by 
‘.‘technique’ ’ when  ̂ she said that 
women-speakers before the Congress 
had-expressed themselves more thsm 
they would have dared before any 
women’s organization.

Mnst'Be OarefoL
‘5Why?”  she tisked., "Because 

there- they have to be careful not to 
arouse a difference o f opinion in the 
membership.” "
- As summed up fo  the manifesto 
the- Congress "believes that every 
parson,-to whatever sex, race, na- 

Itibnality, or creed he or she may 
belbnjg,' is entitled to security of life, 
work, the reward o f labor, health.

Edmonton, July 22. — (A P) — 
W iley Post, nearing home , on biz 
round the world fhgbt, arrived at 
Edmonton today at 8:07, e. z. t.

He bad flown the 1,490 miles from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, In 9 hours and 
22 minutes.

A  crowd o f 6,000 which bad been 
waiting at tbe airport much ot tbe 
night, greeted Post with cheers as 
be climbed from tbe Winnie Mae.

His time was nearly an hour 
faster than when be and Harold 
Gatty, on their world flight two 
years ago, also flew from Fairbanks 
to Edmonton. They covered tbe dis
tance In ten hours, 11 mli^utes. 

Driving Bain
Tbe Oklahoma flier brought bis 

plane, tbe Winnie Mae, down at 
Blatcbford Field in a driving rain. 
Ho was suffering from a severe 
headache but !ald be did not wish 
medical attention.

For several hoUrs during tbe 
night, Post said, be flew at an al
titude o f 20,000 feet.

He was anxious to get o ff fo f 
New York as quickly as possible, 
saying he would make the take-off 
as soon as 600 gallons of gasoline 
bad been put in bis plane.

Tbe roar o f the machi*«A had 
deafened tbe flier and be looked 
tired.

lanned to complete tbe’The flier pi 
u ra^  to N(jou'

bop.
ew York in a single

'(Continued On Page Etigbt)

When tbe Oklahoma flier reached 
Edmonton be was ten hours and 46 
minutes ahead of tbe round-the- 
world record set by him and Harold 
Gatty in 1981.

Hie elapeed time at Edmonton 
was 171 Jours and 67 minutes. The 
Post-Gatty elapsed time at that 
stage was 182 hours 42 minutes.

SUFFERS HEADACHE
Edmonton, Alta., July 22,— (A P) 

—Wiley Post, American nnmd-tbe- 
world filer, landed at Edmonton to
day with a splitting headache and 
a margfo o f ten hours and forty-

(Oontened On Page Two)

CONNELY BARRED 
BY RUSSIAN HEADS

American PbyYYright Will 
Not Be ABowed to Enter 
Their Conntry.

Famous Flying Couple Hope 
to Cross Atlantic Twice 
and Then Continne to 
Baghda^“‘~ Bad Weather 
Faces Them at Start of 
Daring Adventure.

whoAbove are pictured the famous Flying MoUlsons, Jim and Amy, 
took off this morning for New York on a trip in which they h < ^  to fly 
to Bagdad after crossing the Atlantic twice. The accompanying ^ p  
shows tbe route which they plan to follow. The duo expect to reach New 
York tomorrow night and iffter a short rest will cross the ocean again 
to seek the non-stop recorfi. '

SIX MILUON OF JOBLESS 
AT WORK BEFORE SEPT.

BULLETIN!
Belfast, Ncrtbem Ireland, 

July 22.— (A P )—The plane in 
which Jim and Amy Mifillson 
took off for the United States 
passed between Fastnet Bock 
and the Cork mainland at 1:20 
p. m., O. BL T. today (8:20 a. 
m., E. S. T.) The ship was fly
ing low. It disappeared to
wards the Atlantic.

4

That Is Frogram Now Being 
Arranged at Washington; 
President Kghly Pleased 
With Pnhiic’s Reaction.

Stockholm, Sweden, July 22. — 
(A P )—^Marc Connelly, American 
playW ight and Pulitzer prize win 
ner, has been barred from entering 
Russia by the Soviet authorities for 
a reason that has not been ex
plained.

Four other Americans, making a 
northern cruise on the liner Jungs- 
holm with Cormelly, also were 
barred, but they have continued to
ward Leningrad in the hope that the 
ruling wiU be changed.

Connelly left the cruise and was 
expected in Stockholm today from 
Wisby Island.

Interviewed at Wisby, Connelly 
said he was disappointed since he 
anticipated visiting Moscow the-

(Continaed'on Page 'Two)

Factor View^ Suspects 
O f Kidnaping In Mirror

C hlo^o, July 22
al authorities and-police were non 
committal today after John Factor, 
millionaire sp e^ a tor, had viewed 
tb»̂  four Touhy ganjpnters suspect
ed as being his kidnapers, and re- 
fuised to say whether he bad been 
able to Identify them. The showup, 
resemblliig ian amateur theatrical, 
took place in the office o f Chief of 
Detectives William Seboemaker 
with the tmwilllng. cast consisting 
of Roger Touhy, Gustave "Gloomy 
Gus” Schaeffer, WllUe Sharkey and 
Ed McFadden.

On the other side o f a wall and 
watching the gesture* o f tbe quar
tet in a mteror tnd listenings in
tently to their voices as they spoke 
in-shouts and whizpers as com
manded by heavily armed police, 
was Factor. With him 'Y.ert his son, 
Jerozae; Wmstif>a kidnap vietim a 

^few -inoartlui
........ ..

(A P )__Feder-<fetomey Al Eustein and several oth-
Ice were non- T er persons.

Factor Nervous
If the men playing toe principal 

roles appeared ill at ease they were 
no less happy isbout toe situation 
than Factoi himself. He watched 
them nervotisly and when he 
emerged and spoke to a Federal 
operative befoto hurriedly depart
in'* he was still nervous. A fter his 
release by his abductors he told po
lice he would be unable to Identify 
them as be bad been blindfolded all 
toe time.

However, local 
dared before last 
that they ' were 
Touhy gang was 
too kidxmphig. -Alao, F ^ e rJ  agents 
under Melviu Purvja, head of 
toe local Fedei^ Bureau of Invee- 
tlfailof^ efarimed to have found the 

XflfitM -VM  bclfi.

Washington, July 22.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt and Hugh S. 
Johnson today began selecting 600 
1‘eutenants to Impel toward victory 
their unprecedented peace-time 
program for putting at .least 6,- 
000,000 idle to work by September, 

Both were said to be highly 
pTeased by  first public reaction to- 
•sr"jd their scheme, under w hld: a 
round 6,000,000 employers would 
sign agreemmta with ,toe President 
**n Increase nay and put more peo
ple to work by shortening toe 
bours o f those now employed.

A  further molding of public opin
ion behind toe plan Is looked for 
when P r e s id e  Rbbsevdt on Mon
day night outlines rt- to toe nation.

-tte  N ert Step
The next immediate step which 

began today, is toe selection o f re
covery boards, o f seven in each of 
toe commerce department’s -24 diS' 
fricts and of additional boards of 
nine In each state. These units will 
advise Federal headquarters on 
progress and help toe campaign.
• Johnson- meanwhile said- he plans 
no exhaustive set o f regulations 
governing application o f 'toe  presi
dential agreements which will 
reach every employer through the 
mails on Jxily 21.

Moving Swiftly 
His plans moved swiftly while 

T. ore deliberate coiislderatlon con
tinued on fair competition codes 
flying pay and hours for whole to 
dustries.

Hearings were closed on toe pro
posed shlpbulldtog,. electrical, lum
ber and coat and suit codes.- The 
first two were left to toe hands of 
administrators for decision. On toe 
last two, industries were still con̂  
ferring, serfdng agreem ent ’

This was true also o f toe oil and 
coal industries, which were trying 
to unite on toe competitive prac 
tices they will recommend.

SOCIETY WEDDING '

JOLSON BEATS DF 
WAITER W M C m i

Noted Comedian and Broad
way Columnist in Fight 
Oyer a Morie Scenario.

authorities de- 
nlght’s showiqi 
convinced toe, 
responsible for

Pendtoe, Wales, July 22.— (A P) — 
The famous flying Mollisonz, Jim 
and Amy, took off this morning for 
New York on an ambitloTU adven
ture in which they hoped to fly to 
Baghdad zffter crossing tbe Atlantic 
twice.

In contrast to stormy weather 
that caused their plane, the two- 
motored Seafarer, to crash on the 
first take-off attempt June 8, tbe 
weather wav zmceptable aa toe plane 
took the air at 11 a. m., Greenwich 
time (6 a. m., e. s. t )

They planned to reach New York 
Sunday night and after a short rest 
to cross tbe ocean once more, seek
ing a distance non-etop record.

Famous Filer
Captain James A. MoUlaon, who 

made tbe first solo east-to-west 
flight over tbe Atlantic last August, 
watched tbs arrangements
being made and saw to it that 
everything was shipshape.

"This may be my last spectacular 
flight," he declared when every
thing was ready. ’T hope it isn’t too 
great a venture."
~~His wife, Anw Johnson MoUiaoa, 
who last November set a London-to; 
Cape Town record, looked a little 
strained as she jumped into the 
cockpit beside her husband at tbe 
dual controls. She wore white over
alls.

‘‘Greatest Adventure”
"Now for tbe greatest adventure 

o f my life,” she exclaimed.
There was very little wind as Mol* 

lison, who was at tbe guiding oon* 
trol, opened the throttle and began 
toe run along toe beiu:b for the take
off.

Clouds o f sand were flung, up as 
toe Seafarer gathered speed and 
swept along at 70 milez an hour.

Jim, bflT»«ing  toe plane superbly. 
stEurted it Into toe air after a 600- 
yard run, .

There was a burst o f cheering 
from toe crowd as toe Seafarer took 
off. A fter reaching a height o f 200 
feet, Jim swung its nose towards the 
open Atlantic and toe MoUlsons 
started off toward the new world.

HoUywood, Cal,, July 22.— (A P) 
—W alter WlncheU, gossip columnist 
from New York, took It on the but
ton from  Al Jelson last night.

Among .toe things the -columnist 
never knew until now (he said so!) 
is that toe actor can pimch ambi- 
dextously, although WlncheU insists 
that when Jolson mauled him at toe 
HoUywood Legion stadium boxing 
show, he was helped by another guy. 

Four thousand persons saw toe 
brawl and 4,000 versions were ex
tant, but toe fact remains Jolson bit 
WincheU because he didn’t Uke him,

(Conttooed Jn Page Eight)

PROFESSOR NABS 
ROBBER OF BANK

turns Detective and Induces 
Bandit to Give Dp Himself 
and Loot.

-V

Paris, July 22— (AP) —  Mlsa'Ann 
Bolling, daughter of Colonel .‘and 
Mrs. Raynal ^(hswthorne BoUlqg of 
Beverly, Maw., and Dr, Stafford 
Manchester Wheeler were married 
a t toe American church here .today.

The brid3, who la a niece of V.*1J- 
Uam PblUlps, a c t ^  secretory of 
state at Washington, was given in 
marriage by another uncle, .George 
W. PbUUpz, who Uvea to ltoly.„ Df- 
Wheeler Iz 0,800"of Mr. a^^^lprs. 
PhiUp M apehw ^..W h«br o( W m
{orjt S K lw ii:

................................

Bloomington, Ind., July 22. — 
(A P )—A  university professors 
brief excursion into crimtooilogy has 
solved Bloomington’s first bank 
robbery, and resulted to return of 
the money and surrender ot toe 
bold-up mzin.

Eber A . Teter, 33-year-old pro
fessor o f physiology at Indiana Uni
versity, saw a youthful gunman es
cape after robbing toe Bloomington 
National - bank of $574. An hour 
later he took up the trail, encoim- 
tered toe youth to a barber shop, at 
Bedford, 22 mUes south of here, lost 
Htn a g ^  and caught up with him 
a second time near Oolitic.

Aa toe robber stopped for gaso
line, Teter went to a telephone to 
caU officers. The ycKito fo U o i^  
him. 'Tetef said the conversation 
wax something like this:

“Well, I guess you know who 
am.”

"No, but I believe Fve seen you 
before.”  ■

Confesses TIMB
‘ “Tm tbe felloe î*ko robbed the

BEFORE THE TAKE-OFF
Pendtoge, Carmarthen, Woles, 

July 22.— (A P )—Jim ana Amy 
MoUison arrived here at 10 a. m., 
today (4 a..m ., e. s. t.) 
expectation o f taking o ff within 
two hours for toe United States, 
toe first leg o f an ambitious aerial 
adventure o f 12,000 miles.

The famous flying couple, each a* 
bolder ot several aviation marks, 
had waited more than a month for 
weather such as prevailed today for 
toe flight to New York, whence 
they plEin to fly  co Baghdad and.toen 
back to England.

This was toe first time they 
pooled their knowledge and ability. 
Captain MoUison, who is 28, and 
Amy Johnson MoUison, 24, were 
married last July 29, after each had 
won fame to toe air.

They seek three records — toe 
first Great uritato to New York 
night; toe first two-way crossing, 
o f toe Atlantic; a  new non-stop, 
straigbt-ltoe mark.

Their plane, toe Seafarer, is vto*- 
tuaUy a flytag gas tank; every 
available inch has been made into â  
fuel container.

WhUe toe x’amous aviators await
ed detaUed weather reports, and 
their plane was being fueled, they 
went to a hotel for a brief rest.

Few At Field
Few persons had heard of their 

declsiozi to take off today for too 
12,000-mlle venture, which will 
take- them to New York, thence to 
Bagdad, and back to Erigland.

Tbe Pendtoe were ataiost
deserted. But viUagera quickly be
gan to gather as toe news spread 
along- toe broad beach, chosoi be
cause toe Wg plane, heavily loaded 
with gasoline, needs an imusoaHy 
long run-way for a successful take
off. " ^

The MoUlsons found a aharp ctoi^ 
trasi today to conditions prevailing- 
tore© weeks ago, whet tkelr pIfiSv’, 
crashed to toe takeoff.

Inatead of angry seas and. hgw ty 
tog winds which have peralated. foiQ- 
so long, they saw pasriv^M d* 
ter under a brilliant sun. Tnera. v iia  ■ 
scarcely any wind.

WeathM' Not Ckwd. 
However, Mtdllson w m  

ticulariy pleased with t l»  
prospects.

"The weather la, 
not p i^ cu la riy  good,"
‘•But tosy  ̂ ore gefiii “

Om 1!
iM '
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FOREST WORKERS 
BEAUTIFY STATE

Weekly Report on What Is 
Being Done by.the Boys 
at Varions Camps.

New Haven, July 22 — (A P) ■ 
Recreational gains for the people of 
Connecticut were noted foday In the 
reports on progress o f their work, 
submitted by the boys In President 
RooseveU’s forest army.

Cool spots for camping, clean 
pools for swimming, and clear roads 
through the forests to picnic areas 
and scenic spots were among the 
projects reported completed or near
ly completion by the Civilian Con
servation Corps.

For those who would know the 
names o f trees they encounter in 
the state forests and parks, signs 
giving this information have been 
prepared And for those who would 
enjoy their nature in the roiu:h, un- 
marred by man's hand, the signs

Saturday's 
Shopping List
Jack Frost Granulated y f 7  _  

Sugar, 10-lb. sack. .  4  /  C
Carnation or Sealect i  ^  

Milk, 3 tall cans . . .  A /  C
Certo, O  ^  ^

b o ttle ......................... J&/C
Good Luck Jar o

Rubbers, 4 doz........... ^ O C
Macaroni, Spaghetti or ^  

Elbows, lb..........................  /  C
Kirkman's Borax r% ^  

Soap, 6 fo r ................. i l O C

Fairbury Butter, 2  S  C
Palco Qeanser, ^  /%

S c a n s ......................  l U C
Sweet Mixed Pickles, o  ^ 

quart ja r ______ ' . . .  X C
Golden Eagle Sodas, Q  £  

large bottle, 3 for . .  dLO C

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

have been made sufficiently small to 
be inconspicuous.

The work o f sign making 
centered at Camp Tourney in Com' 
wall, which reported that diroetioo- 
al signs, standard markers for pic
nickers and signs for boundaries, 
s p r ig s  and fireplaces have been 
made and are ready to be posted.

Camp Areas 
Foreman Leland S. Slater o f 

Camp Chapan, Niantic, reported 
completion o f 18 circular camp areas 
at Rocky Neck state paric in East 
Lyme, with a new one-way road 
into the park underway, and work 
on a service building progressing, 

Forester R. N. Ross o f the Con 
nectieut Forest and Park Associa
tion, to whom the weekly work re 
ports are submitted, said this recre
ational area will be thrown open to 
the public soon, offering new diver
sion to the people of New London, 
Norwich, Willlmantic and and other 
neighboring cities and towns.

Reports from  Camp Roberts in 
Thomaston showed that trails into 
the bird santuary in Farmington 
are being constructed. These trails, 
leading through swampy sections 
that made the santuary difficult o f 
access, will make the grounds avail
able to the public.

Swimming Pool 
The youths at Camp W alcott in 

Biurvllle said they were working 
on the W est Branch o f the Farming- 
ton river in the People’s Forest, to 
make a swimming pool at the edge 
o f the Matthies Grove picnic area. 
Their preliminary work consisted of 
cleaning out rocks and buOding a 
stone wall.

Camp W alcott and Camp Robin
son reported cooperation on the 
main project in this r ^ o n —a road 
through the People’s Forest, leading 
from  Matthies Grove to the main 
highway, near West Hartland, and 
opening up new Ridge land never 
before encountered automobiles. 

Road Projects
Another h>ad project reported was 

that from  the Main West Cornwall 
road at the top o f Hunker Hill to the 
top o f Mohawk mountain. A  previ- 
ous plan to develop the old road up 
the moimtaln was laid aside as 
camp foremen decided the new road 
would be shorter and provide quick
er acce.ss to the top o f the mouU' 
tain.

In addition to the recreational 
value o f these roads. State Forester 
Aiistin F . Hawes reckoned them as 
an essential part o f his plan for pro
tection and development o f the state 
forests, pointing oui that they may 
be used as fire lines, and for carry
ing timber out o f the forests.

CONCOKIHA CHURCH 
GREER HEW PASTOR
R e c e j^  Ghren Rer. and 

M n. la r i Riditcr Here 
laetErenint.

The auditorium 'o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church was filled last 
night for the reception to the new 
pastor and his wife. Rev. Karl Rich
ter and Mrs. Richter, who arrived 
this week from  Buffalo, N. T. More 
than 300 were present to welcome 
the new church leaders to the piui- 
torate and to Miuichester. The fioral 
decorations were beautiful Emd were 
the work o f the Anderson Green
houses.

The ftogram
The informal program opened with 

an address by John Lerch, chairman 
o f the committee for the reception. 
This was followed by the welcome

VISITS hlU CE STATION 
TOGETSOMEUQUOR

Nerves Shattered Man Comes 
Into Station to I ^ d  Ont 
Where He Can Get Drink.

It was a quiet night at the police 
station last night No arrests had 
been made and not even a transient 
had ^rplied for lodging for the 
Bight It was too peaceful to last.

Shortly after two this morning a 
man walked into the station and 
asked for Captain ScbendeL The 
visitor was slightly inebriated. Cap
tain Schendel was on the desk and 
acknowledged his identity.

The visitor said that he had jtut 
left Sergeant Moriarty ot the Hart
ford police force and had been ad 
vised to look up Ceptain Schendel. 
The purpose o f the visit was to find 
a place where a little spirituoiu 
liquor could be purchased. The vlsi, 
tor told a story at having seen a 
gruesome sight. He j^ul . helped to 
care for a man who was covered 
with blood and it had upset him so 
he needed a drink. He said the Hart
ford policeman had sent him to Man
chester to get the drink and had 
suggested that he visit Captain 
SchendeL

The whole thing looked “fishy”  to 
the local police captain and upon in
vestigation he found that the in- 
ebiiated visitor had a car outside 
with a yoimg man driving. The 
driver was questioned and told to 
take the drunk passenger home. 
When the visitor left the station and 
got into the automobile the driver 
came back into the police station.

He identified himself as a police 
reporter on one of the H a ^ ord  
papers. He had heard the man’s 
story about someone all covered 
with blood and had decided to stick 
with him to see if there was any
thing to the story. He decided it was 
a wild goose, chuuse Emd heuuled bemk 
for HEirtford.

Rev. Karl Richter

GETS ANOTHER JOB

Rome, July 22— (A P ) —  Musso
lini, premier Emd minister o f foreign 
affairs, intg;dor, smd corporations, 
got a  fifth Cabinet job today, that 
ot minister o f wax.

He accepted the request ot Gen
eral GEmzera to be rc^eved ot the 
war portfolio he held five years then 
proposed himself to the King  for 
this position. His Majesty there
upon nominated Mussolini.

H Duce form ally took posession of 
the new office this noomhig, prior to 
a meeting o f the Council o f Min
isters.

Beventryck, Red Fox 
and Munch's Dark

BEER
ON DRAUGHT

at

George^s Tavern
GeoiYe England, Prop.

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

Follow The Crowds To
LAKE AMSTON

DIRECTIONS:
Go sooth on South Main S t  through 
East CMastonbnry to the Hartford- 
New London TiM|rihe to Blarl- 
beronidi, tam ing left at the ro
tary Waffle junction, proceed
ing to Hebrem then lii^ t  
on Amston road. En
trance to property at 
Anfmton village.

Id

LOTS
W ith 50 Or More Feet 

Frontage
ONEASY

^ X 9 U  TERMS. 
$5.00 PER MONTH.

POST REACHES 
EDMONTON TEN

hOui»  le a d
(Contiinied Prom Page One)

five minutes on the globe-circling 
record set by him and Harold Gat- 
ty In 1931.

Completing the 1,450-mile leg 
from F a irba j^ , Alaska, in 9 hours 
and 22 minutes, he curived here at 
8:07 a. m., e. s. t., and declared that 
he would press on to New York as 
soon as bis gas tanks bad been fill 
ed.

He was not hungry and he did 
not wish to sleep.

*T just want to get going,” he 
said. . •

Informed he might expect a tail 
wind all the way to New York, a 
distumce o f 2,200 miles, the filer re
marked, “I can stand it.”

He hoped to be back in New 
York by midnight. Eastern stand
ard time.

“I ’m not certain I  can make it in 
one hop, but that is sure my inten
tion,”  he said.

Splendid fsuiding 
Post made a deft landing. He 

taxied the Winnie Mm  across 
Blatchford Field in a driving rain 
and came to a halt a few  feet 
from trucks waiting with gasoUne 
for him.

For three minutes after he stop
ped he sat in the cockpit^ his hand 
clapped over his white eye patch. 
Then be clambored out, spring he 
had a splitting headache.

Holding his head, he fell into the 
arms of a waiting official and was 
guided through 8,000 cheering peo
ple. ’

Attendemts hurried about tuning 
the plane and loading gasoline 

while Post sat at a table in the air
port building, resting. He was deaf 
from the roar o f the motor. A 
batch o f telegrams was banded to 
him, and be checked over them.

Fairbanks w m  im plicated  by bad

by John Winzler, chidrman o f the 
officiEd board o f the church. Prayer 
for the prosperity tmd usefulness of 
the church in the community and 
the new pastor, was by Rev. K. O. 
Klette o f the GermEUi church in 
Rockville, who since the death o f the 
late Rev. H. O. Weber, has frequent
ly occupied the pulpit 

The combined English and Ger
man choirs, under the direction of 
(Jiganist Fred Werner, sang “The 
Glory o f God In Nature”  and again 
later, “ O. Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord.”

0ther Numbers
Mrs. Adolph Schlack, president of 

the Ladies Aid society, made a few 
remarks in behudf o f that organiza
tion. This was followed by a vocal 
solo. “ In the Garden o f Tomorrow” 
by Uebestraum, sung by Mrs. Albert 
Knofia, accompanied by Mr. Werner, 
T^o as president o f the Luther 
League, welcomed the new pastor 
and his wife, for that group ot 
yoimg people. Peter Riemer and Al
fred Liuige, superintendents o f the 
German and English classes in the 
Sunday school, were other speakers. 
Miss Elsie Roth voiced the greet
ings o f the Willing Workers and i 
Alfred Lange followed with a bari
tone solo, “Just For Today.”

Rev. K. O, Klette, Rev. Karl Rich
ter and Mrs. Richter all made re
marks and the program closed with 
prayer by the new pastor. Refresh
ments were served by the Ladies Aid 
society, young girls o f the church 
school acting eis waitressss.

Rev. Karl Richter graduated from 
the Ck>ncordia (College, Fort Wayne, 
Indiana and from  the Springfield 
Seminary, Springfield, Dl. His first 
pastorate was in Newfane, N. Y., 
then in Pekin, N. Y. He was ap
pointed to the pastorate o f the Con
cordia Lutheran church in Buffado, 
(Tabor) N. Y., where be remained 
for nearly 17 years.

Rev. a ^  Mrs. Richter have been 
earnest and vigorous workers in the

S n X X  EXCHANGES 
SH M1EN SESSWNS

Begimniig MimdaF Tbey Wil 
Open at Noon U i^  Fnr- 
dier Notice.

New York, July 23— (A P ) — The 
New York Stock Exchange an
nounced today that beginning l£on< 
day it would open at noon until fur- 
Mux notice.

The Exchange decided to open to 
day.

An announcement by the board o f 
governors, made half gn hoiur before 
opening time this monalag, said:

“Due to the sustained pressure un
der which members and employes of 
their firms and o f tlw stock clearing 
corporation have b m  working for 
a considerable time, and particularly 
in the past few  d a ^  the governing 
committee o f the New York Stock 
Exchange, by resolution this mom< 
ing, have determined that beginning 
with Monday, July 24, and until fur
ther notice, the Exetumge will <q>en 
at 12 noon instead o f at 10 o’clock 
on full business days, and further
more the goyem ing committee win 
determine next week, provided the 
present great activity continues, 
whether or not the Ehcchange wlU be 
closed next Saturday.”

The New York Curb Exchange de
cided on the same restricted sched
ule.

’The Ehcchanges made simUar op
erative Umitationa during the huge 
markets o f 1929.

Enormous volumes o f the past 
three days have Imposed a  crushing 
burden on the bookkeeping fScilities 
of commission houses and have worn 
down the phjrsical endurance o f 
brokerage employes, many o f whom 
have worked long stretches o f over
time in an effort to clean up 'the 
termendous business done Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

RALLY CONTINUES 
ON S T O a  MARKET

Prices Advance $1 to |3 In 
an Extremely Active Trad
ing

nfinlstry in New York State and 
they bring to the local church a 
spirit o f friendliness at first meet
l y  and assurance of willing co- 
c^eratUm in the various activities of 
the local Concordia Lutheran parish.

Rev. and Mrs. Richter have three 
boys, W alter, a: graduate o f the 
University o f M lchlgsa; Gerhardt, a' 
graduate o f Michigan State College, 
East Lansing, Mich., and Harold 
who is a sophomore in the Utter col
lege. GerhMdt is at present employ-, 
ed in the General Motors plant in 
Saginaw, Michigan as a metalurgical 
chem ist

weather which, Post said, provided 
him with a “big worry.” For three, 
hours he bad to fly at 20,000 feet.

He remarked that the robot 
lo t  with which he had difficulty 
'earlier in the flight, “ worked okaY’ 
on the Falrbanks-Edmonton hop.

Alberta province and city offl- 
citd: had nude certain of being on 
hand to jreet him by staying at 
the airport tb'reughouL the night. 
As early as dawn 2,000 welcomers 
had assembled.

SEE
•>>.for yonrself Ibe BEAUTIFUL LAKE 

nkere we u e  opening new streeto M d 
InstalHng improvements. 

fF. .where 16 new homes have been bnllt 
in tile past year.

» -.t lie  great speenlative and investment 
opp<Mmiitles In Lake Amston at onr 
low prices and easy terms.

And BUY NOW While These Prices 
Prevaill

Representative On Prji^perty  ̂
Every Day.

The Amston Lake Co.
AMSTON, CONN.

Deaths Last Night

By Associated Frees
Cincinnati —  Mrs. JuUa Bundy 

Foraker, 86, widow of Joseph Ben
son Foraker, former governor o f 
and Senator from  Ohio.

Montreal—John T. McDonald, 60, 
past potentatls on the Sbrlners, 
widsly known in Masonic circles.

JOTNSON TO ATTEND.

New London, July 22.— (AP)'—It 
w u  definitely aimounced by the 
general committee today that Na
tional Commander a .'-Johnson 
o f CUrksburg, W. Va., would attend 
the state convention o f the Ameri
can Legion whfch is to be held here 
August 28 to 26. Commander 
Johnson has notified the committee 
that he will fly up from  Clarksburg 
to be present at the opening o f the 
session.

John Elden o f .Cleveland, grand 
dbef de gars o f the Forty and Baght 
hfis also acespted an invitation to 
address the conventions. Others 
who have sent in similar acceptances 
sre Governor Wilbur L. Cross. U. 6. 
Senators Frederic C. W alcott and 
Augustine Lonenan, form er U. S. 
Senator K ram  mngham and Con- 

William L. S g g in s  o f the' 
Oomieotleut DUpifet

THE LAST LAP
New York, July 22.— (AP)'—Wilev 

Post’s last Up on his flight around 
the world U a straight 2,200-mile 
flight from  Edmonton to New York.

'The route—eves more direct than 
that he followed with Harold Gatty 
in 1931 when they winged around 

I the world in eight days, 15 hours and I 51 m in u tes-^ i^  take the filer over 
Port Arthu”, Ont., across northern 
Lake Superior and Lake Huron, 
past Toronto and into the United 
States in New York state, between^ 
Buffalo and Rochester. I >

Post’s representatives said he may 
“ take bis time”  on thU last )ap, but 
the weatherman said he could fly 
along as rapidly as he desires as con
ditions along his route .are good.

The flier pan break tbs Post-Gatty 
record by arriving in New York be
fore 8:01 p. m., eastetn standard 
time, Simday.

gressman 
ise o nd Co

New York, July 22.— (A P )—Con
tinuing the rally that bad checked 
Fridays smashing decline, stocks 
pushed $1 to more than 83 higher 
in extremely active early trading 
today. -

Transactions at the opening saw 
blocks o f 1,000 to 10,000 shares 
change hands. Nearly all the lead
ing issues were up on these initial 
sales arid some extended their 
gains* subsequently.

U. S. Steel, which opened 50 
cents lower, rallied more than 81 
net to 853.75. \merican Telephone 
cancelled a 81 decline. General Mo
tors, advanced nearly 82 to above 
826, then feH back from  the top.

U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Ameri
can Sugar Refining, New York 
Central, Chrysler, American Com
mercial Alcohol, Baltimore nn/i 
Ohio, Union I'ad fic and Union 
Aircraft were up 81.50 to more 
than 82 at the end o f the first half 
hour. CeUnese and National Dis
tillers jumped 15. Case broke |5 to 
878.

aKN RBOyiSSH OT 
BY ANOTHER Y O U n

Boy on Horseback Resents Ac
tion When Campers Throw 
Apples at Horses.

Torrington, July 22.— (A P )— Aa 
the result o f the sbootiiig o f Rod
erick Davis, 14, a  Danbury choir boy 
from  Camp Waablngton, near Ben
ton lake last night, Paul Wiggins, 
if*  o f litch fldd , whose father is a 
New Haven attorney, wffl be' ar
raigned in Morris sometlms next 
week. It was stated today at the 
state police barracks in 

Davis with a group o f other camp
ers was walking akmg the high
way. Ahead o f them were W lg- 
g ^  and a girl on horseback. One 
o f the campers, ft Is aU^rsd. threw 
aa apjde at the horses and the 
shooting resulted. The two riders 
galloped away immediately after 
the shooting, but they were tracet 
by a state policeman after a canvass 
o f riding stables in the vldalty of 
the lake. Davis was not seriously 
injured.

The bullet grazed his chest Ac
cording to the first information 
given to the police the shot was 
fired by the young woman. Her 
name was not revealed.

It was 2 o ’clock this morning be
fore the investigation into the case 
finally was completed.

OBITUARY
-FUNERALS

TONEOARM ES 
IN D U Sjm L CODE

State Lalwr CoamdsnoDer 
Says Presideit’s Stat^ 
meDt Is Not an Orde* YeL

Miss Gladys Kletzle of 43 HoU 
street returned yesterday after a 
14-day vacation trip on the ocean 
liner ’TransylvEinia” . Miss Kletzle 

..enjoyed a 4000 mile cruise between 
Canada and Bermuda, 104 miles o f 
which were along the famous Sague
nay River region. She also spent a 
day in Bermuda on the circle south
ward, en route to New York.

REV. W .F. TAYLOR VISITS 
TOWN AFTER 21 YEARS

Former North Methodist Pas
tor Now Located In Cali- 
fom ia-L Preaches Here To
morrow.

Rev. W. F. Taylor o f Trona, Cal., 
a former pastor o f the North Metho
dist church who ‘is visiting friends 
in town, will preach at the morning 
sexTice at the church tomorrow at 
10:45. It will be a union snride of 
the two North Main street cluircbes 
at the Methodist church.

Special music will be furnished by 
the Masonic Temple quartet the 
personnel o f which is Harry Arm- 
stremg and Paul Volquardson. 
tenors, Herman Montie and William 
Spencer, bassos. Sydney MacAl- 
pine, the church organist will be in 
charge o f the musical program. 
NumMra by the quartet will include 
the old English melody, “O Thou 
From Whom All Goodness Flows,” 
and “Radiant M om.”

’This will afford an opportunity 
for Mr. Taylor's many friends in the 
congregation and town to greet him 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Keenty of 
BucUand are entertaining Rev. *ray-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dorothy Germaine, 8, of 105 Ben

ton street and Mrs. David Stiles o f 
Taleottvllle were discharged yester
day.

Charles W. Relmer, 85, o f 47 Ben
ton street, died at 6:85 p. m, yester
day afternoon. He w^s admitted at 
4:50 p. m., after being foimd in the. 
attic at 47 Benton street with a  re
volver in his hand and a wound in 
hia bead, said to have been lelf-ln- 
fllcted by Dr. W . R. Tinker, medical 
examiner for Manchestmr.

Joan Aceto o f 195 Sprues strsat 
waa admitted today.

lor. He b u  been granted a three 
months’ vacation ^  the Methodist 
Community church o f Trona of 
which he has been pastor for the 
past year. He has been spending a 
week or two visiting bis friends at 
Covington, Kentucl^, and Cincin
nati. Ohio, wh’ere he formeriy held 
pastorates. A fter a  visit hers o f a 
wssk or tea days he will leave for 
Cape Cod to spend some time with 
his only sister, afterward ip ing to 
New Brunswick for a  month’s stay 
with his brother-in-law.

Rev. Taylor left the North Meth
odist church and Manchester 21 
years ago. He was transferred 
from the churdi here to the Union 
Methodist church in Covington, Ken
tucky. He was pastor o f the North 
Methodist church for eight years and 
two months. He held several pas
torates in California, being trans
ferred from  Hlghgrove to Trona. His 
daughters, Iona and Clara, are mar
ried and Uve In California. Mareos, 
one o f his twin sons, lives there end 
Merle in Seattle, WasUngton.

H r. Tajdor }s tooUng and feeling 
walL

Hartford, July 22.— (A P ) — State 
Labor Ck>mmlssioner Joseph M. Tone 
today clarified the Presidential 
blanket industrial code by stating 
that the statement o f President 
Roosevelt was not an order to indus
try but a  request that employment 
be increased and wages raised.

the plea Is not accepted in a 
spirit o f co-operation," Commission
er Tone said, “ then it is possible that 
it may become mandatory as the 
President has the power to prescribe 
a blanket code for Industry. In that 
event it is probable that the state 
labor commissioners would be grant
ed police powers to see that the code 
is enforced. Offenders could be 
dealt with through appeal to the 
state’s attorney for an Injunction 
against the violators.”

• W ill Co-operate
Hartford manufsicturers stated to

day that they would co-operate as 
much as possible with President 
Roosevelt in his efforts to stimulate 
and increase trade volume. 'They 
will not, however, drastically in
crease employment or payrolls. Most 
o f them are busily engaged in the 
preparation o f their own codes of 
fair competition and until these 
codes are drawn up and accepted by 
the Presidert, It is doubtful whether 
there will be any great change in the 
local situation.

Industrial executives here were 
frank In stating that they believed 
the Presidential request to be too 
drastic. They cannot see how they 
can increase wages and hire more 
labor imtll they receive some guar
antee that the products manufac' 
tured will be consumed. Production 
without consumption, they asserted, 
is folly.

Mrs. wnUafii H. Ouster 
' The funeral o f Mrs. William H. 
Custer, w ife df William H. Cueter, 

o f 186 Center street, who died 
Wedneeday will take place thle aft
ernoon « t  2 o’clock at her home, 
and 2:80 at the Lutheran Concor
dia church o f wifleh she wae a 
member. Rev. Karl Richter, the 
new pastor o f the church, win con
duct the services which it Is ex
pected win be largely attended. A  
profusion o f floral tributes have 
been sent for the funeral by a host 
o ' relatives and friends.

The bearers' wiU be vnillam  C ., 
W alter and Edward Custer, Otto 
Helm, Ernest Lsvsy and Carl Han
sen.

Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

ABOUT TOWN
Bernard J. Hart o f the Murphy 

Pharmacy, left this morning for a 
ten days vacation at Point O' 
Woods.

E. J. McCabe, executive vice presi
dent o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
with his fhmUy, left today for Old 
Orchard, Me., to spend a vacation of 
two weeks.

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

MOLUSONS HOP OFF 
ON NEW YORK FUGHT

(Oontinned from Page One)

to take the chance.” His lips were 
set grim ly as be said i t

For the first 800 miles the weath 
er will be foggy in patches, and 
there will be a certain amount of 
drizzle. But it’s good to get the 
worst part over a t first. A fter that 
w ' shall run into nice flying.

In New York Sunday
“If all goes well, we expect to be 

In New York by 10 o ’clock Sunday 
night. We are taking on 400 gal
lons o f gasoline, which will giye us 
a margin o f somstbing like 800 
miles.”

No luggage o f an> kind is being 
tnken.

Am y is taking only an indispens
able tube o f lipstick.'

She talked calmly oT the trip, 
which both have agreed will be the 
swan song o f their distance flying 
careers. ^

"It would be great if this weath
er lasts while we are crossing,”  she 
' id. She bad with her what she 
called her lucky compass.

'T d  never dfsam o f making n 
flight without it,”  she asserted. 
“Jim always has his lucky S t 
Christopher charm. We are 'not 
taking anything to eat except a 
few sticks o f barley sugar, some 
raisins, and coffee in a vacuum 
flask.”

FIVE PERSONS KILLED 
IN JERSEY ACCIDENT

Seaside Heights, N. J., July 22—  
(A P )—Five persons were iMslieved 
Idlled early today when their auto
mobile plunged off an open draw
bridge into Bamegat bay. Three 
bodies were recovered.

The recovered bodies were those 
o f Marcus Matthews, Mary Bunten, 
and Mary Aitken, all o f Forked 
River.

Coast Guard boats were stfll 
grappling for the bodies o f Joseph 
Darrow and Leonard Mason, aliK) 
o Forked River, who were with 
the party when it wae last seen be
fore starting across Bay Bridge to 
.the malnlapd from Seaside Park.

Police also considered the potsl- 
bUlty that FrankVn Matthews, at 
Oosan avenue, Seahrlght owner o f 
the ear, and brother o f Maremi 
M a^iewa, may hava been In tha 

-  . .  .

Celebrate 13th Year of Helen 
DavidMn Lodge —  Program 
Follows Initiatory.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
o f Scotia, held their thirteenth an
niversary celebration last evening 
in Tinker hall. Diuing the business 
sessioo Miss Nellie Haggart, sub 
chief daughter filled the office o f the 
chief daughter. Miss Alice Anderson 
who is abisent oq her vacation. One 
candidate was initiated.

Guests present .were the  ̂grand 
deputy. Miss Janet Tait and her 
staff from  New Britain, members o f 
Clan McLean, CJan (Sordon and 
ESlen Douglas lodges o f Hartford.

Mrs. Maud T orr^ ce was elected 
a delegate to the convention to be 
held in Chicago in September.

Grand Deputy Talt praised the 
work o f Miss Haggart and her as
sociate officers in the initiatory 
ceremony, and later made a short 
speech on the progress o f the lodge. 
James Edwin, chief clansman of 
Clan McLean of this town also 
spoke encouragingly. Mrs. Agnes 
Miller, chief daughter o f the New 
Britain lodge sang “My Ain Folk”  
and Miss Mildred Sutherland played 

plan/ solo. Alec Ferguson sang 
‘Tw a Heads A rt Better Than 
One” ; Miss Mary Duncan sang 
“Hame O’ Mine” ; James Findlay, 
“ Grannie’s  Hieland Hame” and 
George Parks recited “Tbe> Crema
tion o f Sam McGee." This part o f 
the- program came to a conclusion 
with a solo by Miss Haggart, “To 
the End o f the Road.”

The Virglifla reel and other 
dances followed and a  drawing took 
place on two “mystery”  padteges. 
Mxrs. Bexison o f Wadsworth street 
won 10 pounds o f sugar and Mrs. 
Maud Torrance, a large mirror. Ice 
cream and cookies were served and 
Auld Lang Syne, sung in chorus 
Closed the celebration, .the bommit- 
tee for which included Mrs. Rachel 
Munsie, Miss Esther Sutherland, 
Miss Bessie Brown, Mrs. Mary 
Thomson, Mrs. Nancy Henderson 
and Miss Nellie Haggart.

GEN. Mun runs
H O ffiir iu ip n iG n

He asd S t '
Qwered b f  YDMDD 
N ew Y oik P m d i.

New Tork,Juty 8 L - - (A P y ~  
While many a New Y oik*r innxed a 
raw larynx today, Gen. Italo Balbo 
turned to the work o f plotting the 
course his 24 seaplanes wffl follow 
back to Italy.

A  night’s rest brought qokk re
covery from  the fatigue o f a  pa
rade, two mass m eeting, a  hascheon 
and two (linnani that oomprlaed the 
big town’s official velcome to tbs 
Roman eagles who flew the Atlan
tic.

Newspapers hailed-it as second 
only to tha graeting that Col 
Cbarlaa A . Lindbergh got whan he 
returned from  bis Paris flight. Per
haps 700,000 people cheered Balbo 
as be paraded' up Broadway In a 
blizzard o f ticker .t :^  anfld thun
dering cheers. Street deaaers 
carted 24 truckloads o f ̂ p a r  away 
from Broadway when the din was 
over.

Monster Crowds
Sixty thousand —  many o f them 

Itallan-Am ericans-- g r e e ts  Balbo 
late in the day in Madison Square 
Giuden Bowl, where they had 
awaited hb*' for hours in the sun. 
Last night the Italian community 
gave Bedbo and hia 96 comrades a 
dinner and heard him aay:

“We Italian fliers thfait that life 
is a poor g ift if we cu n o t risk it 
every day for the greater glory of 
our country.”

If the weather is good, Balbo is 
expected to get away Monday. It 
is believed he will go by way ot 
Newfoundland, but he has said that 
the Azores route la also a possibO- 
ity.

CONNELLY BARRED 
BY RUSSIAN HEADS

WAS m S  FACE BED7

Phoenixville, Pa., July 22.— (A P ) 
—A t best the umpire’s job is a tough 
one.

But when even nature conspires
to poke fun at him—

Umpire Calvin Longacre became 
furioua and the crowd at a twilight 
league game hovded because a bird 
alighted on the perspiring official’s 
head.

It was a woodpecker.

(Oontinaed From Page One)

aters. He took the matter jokingly, 
however, although he said he did not 
understand why he was barred.

Cannot Understand 
“I can’t understand”  he declared, 
have been charged with lampoon

ing religion and praised for f i l t e r 
ing i t  Do Rosrians r^ a rd  me aa 
too clerical o f  are they shocked by 
my so-called 'blasphem ies?'” 

“Perhaps they ard afraid I plan a  
drama about *l^e Soviet’s Red Pas
tures.’ ”

Others Barred
Hilmer Limdbeck o f New Y<sck, 

manager o f the SwedlSh-Ainerican 
Line, said be saw no reason why the 

'her four A m ericana-^ widow, a 
married couple and a young woman 
—should be barred. He said be was 
confident they will be permitted to 
enter and expressed the belief that 
it w u  a riUatake entirely and that 
Connelly also could have obtained 
the right to enter RussIeu 

Ctonnelly, the author o f ‘The 
Green Pastures” said he “got o ff the 
boat becTAse I have never envied 
anyone standing outside the door of 
Paradise trying to peek inside.”

The other four Americans con
tinued aboard the ship to Lenin
grad.

MATTIRN IS AWAITING 
WORD FROM BACKERS

Nome, Alaska, July 22.— (A P )— 
While the Soviet fflera who flew 
from the Black Sea in Southern Rus
sia to go to the aid o f Jimzdia Mat- 
tem  were resting and being enter
tained here today. Mattem awaited 
a "council o f war” to decide wheth
er he ahoulQ complete his world 
flight alone.

No final advice bad been received 
from  the Texan’s backers in Naur 
York and Chicago. They wffl decide 
whether he should return to Anadyr, 
Siberia, in the rescue expeditian’s 
plane, and from  there fly on to New 
York, which he left last June . He 
crashed near Anadyr June 14.

A  flight to Fidrbanks with Wil
liam Alexander, head o f the relief 
expedition, to carry on better wire
less communication with his back
ers, was planned.

JEAN Last Tlnaee TODAY!
Cbariie Bagglea 

fat “Fleaeiire Cralstf* 
Also 'Y ast Werkars'*

STATE
SUN., MON. and TUES.
O m U ! Holft r e v  Mea 

Jean Harlow'B OoBriagl
Yon demanded tknt 

Gable and Bartew be
leonlted!

!

H ew  Jena
Hariow Sing
“ HOLD YOUR M AN”
—a  grand song!

wltii

STUART ERW IN
.Added Joy!.

W . O. FIEUMS 
in *The Pharmadfit*, 

a Great Oomedly!

Next Wed.!
Vleana” and *Ofroae 
Harder,”
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Isaiah Daioimces Drunkards And Other Social Sins
Text: Twiiih 5:18-12,18-24.

The latenialiloiial .TJnIfonn Snnday 
School Leaeoii for July 28.

By WM. E. OILBOT, DJ). 
Editor of The Congregatioiialist.

The wording o f our topic for spe
cial groups is interesting. The title 
o f this lesson for intermediate and 
senior students is “Attacking 
wrongs without gloves," and for 
young people and adults, “Evils 
which must be overcome.”  Blither 
o f these titles is in some respects 
pre^rablO to the general title, for 
Isaiah’s arraignment o f the evils 
o f his day was not o f drunkenness 
alone, but o f other deeply-rooted 
social sins as weU.

It is in some measure a sad indi
cation o f the slowness o f real pro
gress in the world that a denuncia
tion o f evil in society made several 
centuries before Christ is so neces
sary and forceful in relation to our 
m odem society even in 1933.

.Isaiah attacks first o f all the 
problem o f the inequality o f wealth 
and opportunity, and the selfishness 
with which certain strong or privi
leged people have grasped more than 

. their s h i^  o f what is needed for 
the common good. In this particu
lar instance ft was largely a land 
problem, for the state o f society was 
pastoral and agricultural. But 
whether it be land, or wealth needed 
for the common good, the problem 
is much the same.

Can anyone who surveys our mod
em  society contend that Isaiah’s ser
mon does not apply to our tim e? 
Evil ambitions and evil habits go 
hand in hand. If we had the spir
itual vision to see it, we would per
ceive very readily that ill-gotten 
wealth is itself a corrupting force, 
that the man who grabs from  his 
fellowmen does not benefit by what 
he grabs, but it becomes a canker o f 
corruption.

Drunkenness is only one of the 
social sins, and we have never quite 
adequately considered it in relation 
to other social sins and unsavory so
cial conditions. It is not a mere 
matter o f chance that drunken
ness has been most prevalent among 
the very poor and the very rich, 
and that the great middle class of 
honest respectable people, content 
to give their labor and service for a 
reasonable return, have been least 
affected by the temptations o f drink 
and other social evils.

We cannot correct these deep evils 
in society merely by legislation or 
by formal regulations and adjust
ments, much as law and regulation 
may be needed. At the heart of 
these evils lie dishonesty and false- 
hoi>d. Isaiah touched the very root 
of the matter when he pronoimced 
woe U} tt.ero “ that call evil good and 
good ev‘. . ’

A -great deal of our trouble today 
lies not in wrong intention but in 
wrong conceptions of life. Oiur 
ideals are perverted from honesty 
and truth and iinselfishness, and 
we imagine that we can build suc
cess and happiness in life while we 
disregard these things as long as 
we get desirable possessions of our
selves. Neither individual lives 
nor society can be built upon a 
90und foundation along those lines.

W rong conceptions will lead to 
destructive go^s. This was the 
very liesrt of Is8i&li*3 niesss.g'ei flnu 
it is the message that we need to 
consider today.

WILLIAMS TO DESCRIBE 
BALBO’S ARRIVAL

The Strength Of A Nation
International Sunday School Le8son<«Though a nation were prepared for

Text, July 2Srd. 
“Bighteoasneos exaltetii a nation: 

but sin is a reproach to any people." 
—Proverbs 14:84.

The argument that America is re
sponsible for the prolongation o f the 
Great War, its ruinous costs, and 
wide devastations because she did 
not enter into the conflict at the be
ginning, is wholly imaginative and 
superficial. The primal cause o f the 
war was unrestrained selfishness, out 
of which came the love o f dominion 
and lusts for the possessions of 
others. The war was destined to 
come some time so that the devas
tating character o f grasping selfish
ness might be laid bare, and nations 
and individuals be led to repentance. 
How deeplj selfishness was em
bedded in human character is 
evinced by the length, severity, 
losses and sufferings o f the contest. 
That the struggle was none too long, 
or severe to remove its causes, is 
evident from the state o f the world 
today. Under the Divine Providence 
it was the least that could bring the 
world to its senses, and enable it to 
find Itself.

Among the lessons taught by the 
Great War is this, namely, that the 
strength of a nation is not in its 
armament, but in righteousness.

war to the last detail, and its arma
ment exceeded that o f the whole 
world, it could not prew il in an im- 
righteous cause. The Word de
claim  that it is the Lord who raisetii 
up one nation and casteth down an
other. The race is not to the swift, 
nor the battle to the strong. Many 
times this truth is demonstrated in 
the Word by the destruction o f vast 
armies in the defense of Israel in 
a just cause. When Israel obeyed 
the Lord, victory crowned the ef
fort. Disobedience brought defeat. 
This law never in the end failed and 
it never will. The wars of the Bible 
illustrate the wars o f the spirit. It 
applies to nations and individuals 
alike.

Wherever selfishness, the fountain
head o f all sin, dominates, there 
moth, rust and decay constantly 
work; and whatever the seeming 
success, it is as but ripened husks 
with blighted com  within. Right
eousness is like seed into which the 
Lord acts to bring forth the fruits 
o f strength, prosperity and peace. 
Without righteousness there can be 
naught but sin, which is a fruitless 
tree encumbering the ground, at 
whose boots the axe is now laid. 
“Righteousness exalth a nation; but 
sin is a reproach to any people.”

SSflERIENAKeLE
FORANEWDEU

New Englanders Seek Aid 
from Fellow Fisherman 
Roosevelt

CH U RCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational) 
and the

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist)

Union Service!)
Rev. W stson Woodruff 

Acting Pastor daring July 
Services In Center CSiurch

10:45 a. m. —Morning W o i^ p . 
Rev. Truman Woodward o f the First 
Congregational church. Blast H s^ - 
ford will preach. The music by the 
Center Church Chorus Choir. 
Prelude—Song o f the Soul . .  Nolte
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord ..........

............................................  Roberts
Hvmn-Antoem—^Memories o f Gali-

Igg .................................. . Palmer
Postlude—^Pams of Victory.

SALVATION ARMY

With all America tnrilling over 
the daring achievement of General 
Italo Balbo and his Italian air 
armada. Captain A1 Williams and 
Ted Husing will collaborate in giv
ing Simday’s radio listeners a vivid 
description of the arrival in New 
Y’ork City, over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. The noted 
American flyer is particularly com
petent to offer his version of the 
sensational event since he officially 
welcomed the Mussolini sky fleet In 
his famous Curtiss Hawk over Man
hattan Island.

This program will be a sustaining 
fifteen minutes over a national net
work. Ted Husing will ask ques
tions and Captain A1 Williams will 
answer. In addition, A1 WiUiams, 
who has held the world’s air speed 
record for eight consecutive years, 
wiD give a brief story of his sensa
tions at the ime of tiie arrival.

This program will be a follow-up 
of the 15 minutes devoted by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System to 
the arrived of Italy’s trans-AUemtic 
air fleet o f twenty-four seaplanes, 
leat Wednesday. On this occasion, 
Captain A1 Williams was introduced 
to the radio audience sa the “ man 
who welcomed and flew in with 
General Bedbo.” Mention edso was 
made o f the feict that the holder of 
the Distinguished Flying Cross is 
now Msmager of Aviation Sedes for 
the Gulf Refining Company.

Chinese drama began in the 
reign o f Emperor Yuen-Tsung in 
720 A. D.

Snnday Services
Company meeting at 9:30. 

Peoples’ , Sergt.-M ajor Harold Turk- 
ington in charge. Classes for all. 
Yoimg people especially invited.

Holipess Meeting at 11 o’clock.
Center Park service at 3 p. m. At 

this service a special program 
be given by Bandmaster David
Addy and his Band. . , vf

Open Air service at the Post Of
fice at 7 p. m. Soldiers are kindly 
requested to attend this service.

Salvation meeting at 7:30 p. m.
These services will be imder tae 

direction o f the bandmaster and the 
band. The Songsters will also 
part under the leadership of Fred 
Clough. These service promise to 
be of a helpful and inspiring char
acter and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

The week
Wednesday night a Welcome 

meeting will be given the pew com
manding officers Adjutant and Mrs. 
Reginald M artin.. The pubUc is in
vited to this serveie.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist E{d8copal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

The Church School at North 
street will meet at 9:45 to

morrow morning.
The Worship Service at Vernon 

begins at 9:30 and at Manchester at 
10:45.

The sermon topic will be, “Faith s 
Rewards.” The hymns chosen be
gin, “New every morning, is the 
love,” “There is  an hour o f peace
ful rest,” and “Love devine, all loves, 
excelling.”

The Manchester Vacation Church 
School resumes its sessions Monday 
morning for the final week. The 
closing program will be given Fri
day evening. The public is cordial
ly invited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL..
Rev. F. C. Allen, Hfinister.

.^EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor

Dr. Victor P. Pearson of the 
Gethsemane Lutheran church of 
Chicago, will preach at the English 
service at 10:46 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. His sermon theme will be 
“The Highest Righteousness.”

G. Albert Pearson will sing. The 
Sunday school and Bible ciasses will 
meet at 9:30 o’clock. Come to 
church and Sunday School tomor-

The Euinual church and Sunday 
school picnic will be held at Colum
bia Lake, Saturday, July 29. Autos 
and a bus wUl leave the church at 
1:30 o ’clock. Those who can take 
others besides their own fam ily in 
their car are asked to notify Ray
mond Erickson, tel. 3001. Let’s all 
help to make this a most enjoyable 
outing for all.

Dr. Arthur O. Hjelm of Chicago 
will preach at the Swedish morning 
service, July 30.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Jwnes Stuart Neill, Rector

The union service of the above 
church will continue tomorrow at 
the North Methodist chiurch. The 
service begins at 10:45 with Rev. 
M. S. Stocking in charge.

Friday o f next week is named as 
visitors’ day in the church vacation 
school, the hour for which will be 
noted later.

Union Services
of the

CENTER CONGREGA'nONAL
and

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES
at the

CENTER CHURCH
MORNING WORSHIP— 10:45.

The Preacher Will Be
REV. TRUMAN WOODWARD OF EAST HARTFORD 

CHORUS CHOIR 
Brief Sunm er Service.

EverjTMif Welcome! _  ^

Sunday, July 23rd—Sixth Sunday 
after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion 
and Sermon. Sermon topic: “The 
Lawyer’s ’Two Questions.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “St. John 
’The Prophet” .

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Se^ions o f the Church School will 

be omitted during July and August; 
resumed second Sunday in Septem
ber.

CONCORDIA EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

Corner Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. K. Richter, pastor

9:00 a. m. —Sunday School.
10:00—^English Service.
11:00— German Service.
The Rev. Karl Richter, formerly 

Buffalo, N. Y., will preach his 
Initial sermon In both services.
of

TOLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Ls’'as

8:30— Children’s mass.
10:30,—Mass.
3:00-—Sunday picnic at Happy- 

land Pavilion, opposite Pero’s stand 
on ■ Oakland street. - ’The Young 
People’s society will be in chairge 
and will celebrate their second 
anniversary.

9 to 11:30—Tuesday and ’Thurs
day, vacation scbool in the Polish 
language.

7:30—Friday evening, rehearaal 
o f both choirs.

New Bedford, Mass,,— Members 
of another pioneer Industry—the 
weather-beaten, grim fishermen of 
New England—hopefully await the 
magic of the New Deal.

The little fishing craft still dis
charge their freight at the wharf in 
New Bedford, at the piers o f Atlan
tic Avenue in Boston, at the docks 
up Gloucester way, or at the Fulton 
Market hi New York. But buying is 
slow and there is little profit in the 
sea these days.

That is why, some weeks ago, 
representative fishermen from all 
sJong th ' bleak, rugged New EJng- 
land coast boarded the Gertrude L. 
Tbebaud in Gloucester and sailed to 
Washington to tell their plight to a 
fellow fisherman and lover of the 
sea—President Roosevelt. And that 
is why government agencies now are 
preparing to give the fishing indus
try a place in the national recovery 
drive.
Fishermen and the Machine Age

There are still just as many fish 
in the sea as ever, despite what one 
bears along the waterfront in Glou
cester, Nantucket, Provlncetown. 
William D. Esmond, state inspectot 
o f fishing, reports that in 1932 there 
was actually an increase of one- 
eighth of a million potmds of fish 
marketed in Boston as compared 
with 1931.

But prices tell a vastly different 
story. Swordfish have declined 25 to 
40 per cent in value; the price of 
mackerel has dropped disastrously; 
even flounders, the best of the lot, 
have declined.

Then, too, the life o f a fishing 
schooner is seldom more than ten or 
twelve years. Loss of life Is high. 
Operating expenses have increased, 
with the annual cost of sailing the 
average $35,000 schooner ranging 
between $10,000 and $25,000.

The machine age has taken its 
toil. In the past, the little fisherman 
used to sail his sloop out from Cape 
Cod and bring back a load of the 
finny creatures that would more 
than pay expenses. Now, large 
steam trawlers and schooners are 
required and with the tremendous 
overhead, the profit is soon gone.

There is competition from  abroad. 
Nearly a noillion pounds of sword- 
f  ih were sent to the United States 
from Japan in 1931. Nova Scotia 
contributed a million pounds and 
even-Mexico exported a small allot- 
men' Lobster fishermen have felt 
the effedt of foreign competition. 
Two million poimds, valued at $1,- 
842,800, were imported last year.

These are the conditions which 
New England’s fishermen are ask
ing the new administraaon to reme
dy—by curbing foreign importa
tions, by allowing the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation to give 
them aid by lifting the pressure of 
debts.

Prosperity Vanished
The fishing industry v/ants at 

least a taste ot the prosperity they 
enjoyed during the list o f the stock 
market before the 1929 crash. In 
1925, the schooner, Ingomar, skip
pered by Captain Carl Olsen, out of 
Gloucester, stocked 90,000 pounds of 
halibut and 9,000 pounds o f cod in 
less than three weeks. That haul, 
valued at $16,250, brought $453 to 
each hand. Pushing her luck, the 
Ingomar put out again and in a  few  
days returned with $16,982 worth o f 
fish in the hold, $482 for each man 
of the crew.

But those days are not now, say 
the fishermen. Consider the recent 
trip of the Boston schooner, Fran
ces Denehey. Ten days her crew toil
ed in the dangerous waters of the 
banks; and with her bold stocked 
with fish she returned to port. The 
net profit to each member of the 
crew was $3.15— thirty cents a day 
for the ten-day trip.

GOSPEL HALL 
416 Center street

10:46—^Monfing service. 
12:00—Sunday school.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Com er EQgh and Cooper Streets

Rev. tt. F. R. Stechbolz

Sunday school at 3:30 a. m. 
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 

.ext, Matt. 5:20-26. (Gospel o f the 
6th Sunday after Trinity). Subject: 
The requirements ot God’s law.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. B. Green, Minister

Due to the Young People’s Con
ference in Cromwell, Conn., our 
meetings will be dismissed until 
WednMduy, August 2nd.

Meetings will he held in Cromwell 
each day be.̂ lnnlng* tomorrow after
noon until August 30th. Several 
prominent speakers will address the 
conference you are invited to come 
along.

TIDE WATER DIVIDEND.

Hoard .o f DliroctorB o f Tide Water 
Oil Qompany ye$ter4ay declared the 
regular quarterly dividend o f $1.35 
on the comjmnya iaaiied and out- 
atafiding 6 percent Cumulative Con
vertible Pm erred Stock payable 

16, 18M to ftock&fidera .ofA)4owt 16, 
recMd. at tha doae Aug-

BUDDIBS—RAMBLERS

A “Pirn Visit’—With Romance?

Mrs. Curtis Dali, sister of Elliott Roosevelt, may have arrived in 
Chicago at the same time as her brother and his “ friend”  Ruth 
Googlns Just for a "fun visit,”  as she explained, but part of the 
"fun”  consisted of chaperoning the two young people who deny an 
impending wedding. The photo shows Roosevelt driving bis sister, 
center, and Miss Googlns to their hotels after a swim and dinner

at a Chicago club.

IBIS AND taBIDS 
AREHmhGDESrS

r r r r t f
mantp. Thoaa who arc raqoaatad to [ 
attand ava  ̂ PraMdant Mrs. Dak#,
7€tB. Jtm  Thomaon. ICn. JoMph 
Binka and Mrs. Albert. Ltadpay 
from  th# Auxlilaxy: Oowimander 
Fred Baker, IHce Commander Al
bert Lindsay, Comrades Jim Thom
son and Itictor Duke from  the

Miaini Hold of 500 Rdosispiftw are being formulated for h i
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The West Side Buddies are step
ping out of their class when they 
meet the older and more experience 
Ramblers team at the West Side 
field this afternoon at 2:30. This will 
be a good chance to see how the 
youngsters will fare when match
ed against a fast ball club.

D-C Post, American Legion.
The special committee appointed 

by Commander Mahoney to arrange 
for a marching delegation to ac
company our drum corps to the de
partment convention at New Lon
don on August 26th, has already 
started making their contacts. It 
is the plan of the committee to 
transport those who care to go by 
private cars. Anyone desiring 
transportation should advise Chair
man T. Eldward Brosnan or any 
member of his committee which 
consists of W. Henry Weir, Oscar 
G. Anderson, Bert Moseley, William 
Carrington.

With the time getting shorter be
fore the time limit set for the filing 
o f anyone’s camdidacy for depart
ment offices expires, several con
tests are now in the works. Up to 
this writing Department Senior 
Vice Commander Sidney Finer of 
Clinton is the only one filed for 
department commander. ’The office 
now held by Finer has two candi
dates, Walter N. Engle, of Water- 
bury, and Arthur L. Baldwin of Mil
ford. Both of these men are past 
commanders o f the second district.

In oiu* own first district, Charles 
Gorman o f Plainville, now district 
vice commander Is expected to have 
no opposition for the commander- 
ship, while a contest seems assured 
between Arthur Brodey of East 
Hartford and George Dunkelberger 
of Wethersfield for the job now held 
by Gorman. The hottest fight will 
no doubt be for the office o f dis
trict committeeman now held by 
Elmer Dickenson o f Glastonbury, 
who will seek re-election. His op
ponents who have already announc
ed their candidacies are now Com
mander Dr. H. E. F. Tiesing of 
West Hartford, E. Gilbert Martino, 
Hartford, who has the endorsement 
o f Rau-Locke Post, and George 
Cnnklln of New Britain' who has 
handled the job of department mem
bership chairman during the past 
year. The other first district com
mitteeman Victqr W. Bronkie has 
one more year to serve.

The credentials o f the members 
who have been elected as delegates 
representing the post have been for
warded to departmental headquar
ters and reservations have been 
made at the Mohican Hotel, the 
headquarters for the convention. 
Commander John G. Mahoney has 
been elected chairman of the dele
gation and the other members are 
Framcis E. Bray, Frank Cervlnl, Vic
tor W. Bronke. Alternates are 
Past Commander John L. Jenney, 
Bert Moseley, William A. Allen, 
Fred W. Sadler. ’The delegation 
will go to-the convention uhlnstruct- 
ed. ’

One issue of major importance to 
come before the convention for ac
tion is a plan now in the process of 
formation on the continuation of 
the present departmrat rehabilita
tion progrram, from one supported

financially by the individual post to 
one where the financial support will 
come from the department. The 
department executive cotnmittee 
has approved and will present' to the 
convention the invitation of Post 
No. 6 of Stamford, to hold the 1934 
convention In that city. ’This is In 
accordance with the department by
laws which state that any invita
tion to entertain any convention of 
this department must be submitted 
to the department executive com
mittee for investigation to ascertain 
whether or not the locality cein ac
comodate the gathering.

Please bear in mind, comrades, 
that there will be no meeting this 
month. The next meeting will be 
held Monday, August 28.

Mons-Ypres Aaxlliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Arixlhary was held Wednesday 
evening at he Army and Navy 
club. The outing com i^ttee has se
c u r e  the use of the grounds at the 
M etcalf cottage for the joint outing 
and it will be held Aug. 6tb.

Basket limches will be carried and 
the committee will furnish tea and 
coffee. ’There will be sports for 
the men and races and contests of 
different kinds for the children. All 
members of the auxiliary wishing 
to attend will please notify the re
cording. secretary Mrs. Alice Dick' 
son, phone 6217, by ’Tuesday, July 
25th and transportation will be fur
nished. /

The women voted to hold a food 
sale and a rummage sale in the .near 
future. Mrs. Stairs and Mrs. Mill!' 
gan will have charge o f the food 
sale and Mrs. S. ]^ att and Mrs. 
Scott will manage the rummage 
sale. r

The sewing circle met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. James Muhsie. 
Work was resumed on the butterfly 
quilt to be raffled off. ’These meet
ings are proving very popular, a so
cial time being enjoyed as well as a 
good deal o f work being accom
plished. The next meeting o f the 
Sewing Circle will be held next 
’Thursday, July 27th, at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. James ’Thomson, 203 Center 
street.

American Millionaire Wed in London

A nolkd inveator and arekltect In^hls 
fanied Chlckfo family. L#ander M cC o^ ck  l$ .p m y # a ,fiw  
London civil e«N aeay vklok }4  M f Co|rt#n

British War Veterans
All plans have been completed 

and everything is in readiness fior 
the big) benefit golf match which 
will take place tomorrow on the 
East Hartford golf course. ’This 
match brings together four o f the 
best professional golfers in this 
part of the country, “Cap”  Perkins 
and Sid (Covington r\gainst Alex 
Simpson and Bill Martta. The 
match will start at 3 p. m. sharp, 
and the proceeds will be divided be
tween the Edith Cavell Command 
of Hartford and the Mons-Ypres 
Post. All members o f the Post are 
requeste.'. to do their utmost to 
promote the sale o f tickets and also 
to  be present at the grounds. For 
information sm  Bill Davis.

’The Mons-Ypres horseshoe team 
are certainly feeling proud at tak 
ing the fast V. F. W. team Into 
camp last ’Tuesday night. The 
games were played on the Valley 
street courts in the presence of 
large gallery. Captain Jim, Thom
son and his men were in rare form 
and had little difficulty In disposing 
c* their opponents. The games fin
ished 11-7 in favor o f the British 
Vets. ’There is no doubt that “ Cap” 
Peterson will be dissatisfied with 
the results and may ask for a re
turn game. ’This we will gladly give 
jiist to show our superiority in this 
pastime.

Anyhow, the boys had a good 
time and enjoyed the games very 
much. The Vets and the Mons- 
Ypres are great friends and if these 
little games can cement that 
friendship, then I say let’s have 
more o f them. Jim ’Thomson, Stew
art Taggart, Albert Lindsay and 
Johnny McDowell represented the 
Post and Charlie ’Trotter was our 
most faithful rooter and his llhe of 
chatter was a great help to our 
team.

The Mons-Ypres Post and Auxil
iary with their children will hold 
their first azmual outing on Sunday 
August 6, at Coventry lake.. This 
outing will be absolutely free and 
we would request every member to 
be present Hiose attending will 
bring their own lunch and coffee or 
tea will be supplied. Transportation 
wiU be supi^ed to bring the mem
bers to and from  the lake. A  big 
day’s s ^ r t  has been arranged 
which Includes races, volley ball, 
horseshoes, as well as b a t b ^  and 
boating. An members o f the Mons- 
Ypres Post who Intend tp be p i ^  
ent will pleajse get in toupb. ^ th  
Commapder, Baker or Comrade Jim 
McCuUough aa spon cd pipssihle. 
Telephones are 6691 or 88$8.

This win be one big tim# ap. be 
sure and be preaent Cars win leave 
fropi in front of the Oranffs hqU At 
10:80.a. nT >Tiie jpitit comiPitt^ pp 
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Rummage Sale and •!*> tor a food 
sale. Next week’s buUetin wiU give 
the details. We request the mem
bers to get in line and prepare to I 
help the gpood work. ’The ladles | 
MUST have t i ^  capes.

Commander Fred Baker was the I 
invited guest of the Auxiliary at 
their meeting last Wednesday 
night. Fred acted in an advisory [ 
capacity and enjoyed the situation 
very much. He was very much im
pressed with the Interest shown by j 
the ladies. In a brief speech he con
gratulated them for their fine work 
and. thanked them for their kind 
irv  tation to be present.

Anderson-Sbea Poet V. F. W.
’The installatioD o f the department 

offices!! will take place this evening, 
at the Post rooms, of the Raymond 
W. Harris Post, of Bridgeport, a 
good time is in store for all who at
tend.

The next meeting of the Post will 
be ’Tuesday, August 15th, at the 
State Armory.

The next meeting of the Hartford 
County Council will be held Sunday, 
August 13th, the time and place will 
be annoimced later.

We wish at this time to thank the 
following corfcerns for their dona
tion of baseballs for our game last 
evening, ’The Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Co., ’The Montgomery 
Ward Co. and the F. T. Bliah Hard
ware Co.

Just as tile Germans tried lo  in- 
'vade the city o f Paris in 1917, A. E. 
F. veterans will attempt to capture 
the “ Streets of Paris” at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago on Septem
ber 2.

Members and delegates to the 
1933 National Encampment of the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f the 
U. S. to be held in Milwaukee from 
August 27 to September 1, will take 
possession o f Chicago on September 
2. Officials o f Vie Centruy of Pro
gress Exposition have designated 
September 2 as “V. F. W. Day.”

Word has already leaked out 
among A. E. F. veterans o f that fea
ture at the World’s Fair In Chica
go known as “ ’The Streets of Paris.” 
There is a spontaneous desire to re
vive memories o f former visits to 
the original city o f Paris, following 
the Armistice in 1918.

Veterans are looking forward to 
this treat at the World’s Fair with 
no little enthusiasm. Their curiosity 
has been aggrevated by reports that 
indicate the reproduction of Paris 
at the World’s Fair will inspire 
much reminiscing. ’They want to 
loiter again in the quaint “latin 
quarter” of the Chicago version of 
Paris, even if it is only an imitation 
of the real thing.

These A . E. F. veterans, nearly 
fifteen years older than they were 
when they tramped the streets of 
Paris, Frw ee, will be on the lookout 
for “Mad’mooiselle from Annen- 
tieres.”  They want to live again In 
the atmosphere o f gayety that gave 
them their only respite from camp 
life, arduous drills, homesickness 
and the mud of France.

’They recall with a thrill the fun 
that they once had at the Mont- 
matre, along the Rue de Pigalle, at 
the FoUles Vergere. Today In 1933 
they are looking forward to a 
rendezvous at the World’s Pmr that 
will revive the pleasant nuemorles 
o f yesteryear. (Editops N eta), per
haps the boys failed to read Skol- 
sky’s story on the “ Streets o f Paris” 
in the N. Y. Daily News. •’They 
shoxild and probably they will be 
disillusioned about the "Mad’moi- 
selle from Annentieres.”
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NEW SERVICE STATION 
WELL UNDER WAY

Henry Schaller*s Filling StatifMi 
on Em L Center St. to Be 
Ready Aug. 5.
Andrew Ansaidl, mason contrac

tor. and Allen Hayes, carpenter, 
tave work well under way on a 
new service. station for Henry 
Schaller at 34.7 East Center street 
to be -known as the Hollywood Su
per Service Station. ’The building  Is 
j f  brick construction, 61 feet by 25 
feet. It is o f the most modern type 
and will be large enough so that 
cars may be driven in under coyer 
for brake service, lubrication, 
washing and battery service. It 's 
hoped to have the station ready for 
opening on Saturday, August 5.

WAPPINfi
Richard Jones is spending the 

summer with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Hannah Weld in Brookfield, Conn.

The youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Yeaw, o f Felt road 
Wapping, met with an accident at 
the Sundiay school picnic at Eliza
beth Park, last Wednesday. She 
walked into the path o f a swing, 
which struck her on the back o f the 
head cutting quite a gash. She was 
taken to the St. Francis Hospital, 
where two stitches were taken to 
close the wound and she seems to be 
getting along all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Victoi* King o f 
Ridgeleld, New Jersey, and form erly 
o f South Windsor, have aimounoed 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Miss Jacquelin King.

Rev. Harry 8. Martin, pastor o f 
the First Congregational churcb o f 
South Windsor wUl take fbr hi# Mr- 
mon subject next Sunday morning 
“Perplexed Prophets."

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, p##> 
tor o f the First Connegatloiial 
church o f East Hartford,', and wbo

Miami, Fla.—“Please keep quiet, 
chickens upstairs,”  is tii# an- 
noimcement which greets vliitonr 
to the huge, 500-room White House 
Hotel here—^where all the gueits 

'«  roosters and bens.
In this hotel, the hen take# the 

precedence; roosters are killed off 
when their days acclaim them as 
palatable fryer possibilities. The 
h 'U queens it over all, and becomes 
the recipient o f all the courte^. 
and attention which a hotel man 
confers only upon a favored visitor.

Upon her arrival from  the Baby 
Chick Room, where she was con
signed when but a day old, her 
feathered highness is assigned to 
individual quarters, a room tidy, 
cheerful and attractive, although 
but 17 inches square. There her 
days are spent in laying eggs, in 
cackling an' singing as animated 
and continuous as that o f any par
ticipant in a tea party which might 
have been held on the lawn, w m  
the hostelry filled with tourist 
guests.

Chef Watches Diet
If the newly arrived visitor does 

not take kindly to the food, or par
take o f a quantity Buffident to en
able her to carry on her duties, the 
clT'f is quickly consulted about a 
spedal diet.

Should another feathered guest 
refuse to take part In the social 
activities o f the hotel, which in 
this case, may be an egg-laying 
contest, i^e is sure to receive the 
cold shoulder from the more con
genial and amenable arrivals, and 
is eventually frozen out.

When a visitor complains about . 
the drinking water, dther as to 
quantity or quality, that is soon 
rem edi^, for the little bubble 
fountains which provide the drinks 
may have become clogged.

Everything Is done by the man
agement to make the guests feel 
comfortable m d at home. There is 
a continuous supply o f sdentlflcally 
balanced mavh feed ration, and 
similarly a constant supply o f 
flowing fresh water. Lights bti 
tilrned out at 9:30, for there is no 
reason why these feathered visitors 
should indulge in Iste hours. T h d «  
is no place to go, and nothing to 
see, and since they must rise with 
the sun, and commence their daily 
tasks, the early bedtime was 
unanimously adopted. All a hen has 
to do is to eat, drink and sleep as 
much as she pleases—aî d I#y eggs!

A H otd o f Paying Guests
And some o f them are mighty 

good at it, too. One sister has 76 
eggs in 52 dajrs to her credit, but 
the average fall into the 200 and 
300 per year class.

When the constructive dream of 
M. R, Harrison o f a 600-room tour
ist hotel in the metropolitan area, 
came tumbling down during the 
Depression, and which 4s now re
ferred to as the “boom,”  Mr. Har
rison was determined to put the 
huge caravansary to some more 
practical use than simply letting ft 
rot and fall apart. Hence the Hen 
Hotel.

Maximum egg production at a 
minimum cost, was to be the prime 
objective of the new enterprise. 
The individual cage battery sys
tem was adopted for handling the 
flocks, one o f the latest innovations 
evolv^  in modern poultry hus- 
’ '■ndry. This system virtually re
duces commercial egg 'roduction 
to a factory basis.

The chlcto reach the hotel when 
a day old, the stock coming from 
the Hatchery, and con
sists o f pullets hatched from  eggs 
o f pedlgraed bezu o f the B eall-T u - 
cred strain o f White Leghorns, all 
having trapnet records. Within two 
weeks, the boxes containing 100, 
are thinned down to 60 chicks 
apiece, the thhmlng process con
tinuing until grsdwidly each hen 
acquires her own room, when her 
life’s work begins.

AD the Latest Improvements
The hotel, which was appronl- 

mately 50 per cent completed when 
the construction work was halte 
Mr. Harrison points out, is Ideally 
adapted to the development o f this ■ 
rather imusual enterprise, because , 
o f the perfect ventilation nsturaUyt 
afforded, and the minimum cost at 
'-’hlch all sanitary necessities m ay
be installed. a

There is flosr space adequate to£  
accommodate 60.000 laying hens in ? 
cage batteries, besides room fora  
rearing 20,000 fryers, and 50,000 
baby <̂ hicks for annually replenish
ing the laying flock, and fbr all 
packing and shipping facilities. He 
estimates that within the next two 
years he will have 10,000 laying 
hens (there "ire now 6,000); and 
t’-at within seven jrean he win 
have the building filled to capacity 
—60,000 layers—which win at the 
came time furnish employment fbr 
75 to 100 persons.

COVENTRY ORCHESTRA’S 
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

To Present Program for^Bwe- 
fit of Legion Post— JiMk 
dnwford Is Director* .

Wednesday evening, Jhto 
the Coventry CommuniW Orai< 
under the direction o f Jade-■CtaSM 
ford o f this town wiU give a

____________________________________  cert In T o ^  HaD* South
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Hartford chumjb win b# oocopiad hy 
Elev. Dudley F. SnowiStt. 

l b .  and Mrs. Claran## WITv John-
have had a# th^-<

Legion, o f Mansfield and 
The concert wiU begin at-i 

there wiD be a number o f 
|ti#t indudhiF |dn>|Aoo# 
iwt' iMlM,'readtiiffs#nd I " 

ltha..iiiql# dM n»). —
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W-E B U Y  THE W ATE R  WORKS.

The victory yesterday at the 
forces favoring the purchase of the 
Cheney owned water company and 
sewer district is all the more sat* 
isfjdng to the winners when it i« 
considered that the proponents 
were imorganlsed to get out a vote 
while the opposition had a hard 
working group well organised and 
well trained to solicit support. The 
Board of Selectmen felt that its 
duty was accomplished when the 
question was placed before the vot
ers. Cheney Brothers, being in a 
difficult position, felt that it would 
be Improper for them to take a  very 
active part In campaigning for the 
project. It remained for a few  who 
believed the proposition a sound one, 
and of value to the town, to do what 
campaigning was done in favor of 
the purchase.

Now  that the purchase of the 
water and sewer utilities has been 
sanctioned by the voters we don’t 

I believe that even the most ardent 
antagonist feels that a mistake has 
been made. There was no question 
at any'tim e as to the advisability 
of obtaining the watef company 
property. The question was mere
ly as to price. It  seems to us that 
there was much more behind the 
opposition than* was brought out. 
There were several complications 
that are best forgotten— political 
squabbles, personalities and faction 
al disputes that had no place in a 
good business deal. The town did 
a good job yesterday and we don't 
believe anyone living will see the 
day it Is regretted.

Judging from the opinions of 
workers at the polls Cheney Broth' 
era should feel elated that there was 
such a good turnout of the voters 
living in the South Manchester area, 
the great majority of whom are em
ployed by the firm. That these em 
ployees so evidently rallied to the 
support of Cheney Brothers is evl 
dence of the good feeling that exists 
in the silk mills between employer 
and employee. It is a  healthy con 
dition, one to be nurtured and cul
tivated in every way

It is unfortunate that a  group of 
voters residing at the north end of 
Manchester took an opposite stand 
on a question of vital interest to 
those in South Manchester. This 
north end group was appealed to 
yesterday to kill the proposed deal 
And they responded quite well as 
far as any veteram worker at the 
polls can judge. The question was 
almost wholly a South Manchester 
problem. The north end residents 
bad been told that they ran a  chance 
cf being taxed to give water service 
to those in the south end. That 
was entirely untrue and was bad pol
itics on the part of the opposition 
Any deficit under municipal control 
must be paid for by the users, not 
the taxpayers.

However, the question has been 
settled and it is up to the Selectmen 
now to see that municipal owner
ship of the water and sewer plants 
is started right. The success of 
the project depends to a consider
able degree on the way in which it 
begins. No doubt a water commis
sion will be r^sed to handle the 
business. The voters must choose 
capable, efficient business men for 
this commission and the services of 
a competent manager must be se
cured. Perhaps the Selectmen al
ready have a plan in mind for the 
procedure of taking over the prop
erties. They should waste no time 
in effecting a capable executive 
force to handle the details. The 
townspeople wlU expect, and are en
titled to intelligent leadership to this 
new venture.
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W H A T  IS  TH IS O O I f f  
These are days fbr outings, vaca- 

' tlens, sun back suits and gtdf. And 
Df all these sins none is sinned 
i^Rtoit more than golf. It is played 
had iteyed a t  Some egra Utters

are baekars. I f  your 
swtof In 't  smooth you're to the 
rough aad if your gams in ’t good 
your language is bad.

Bomeona uked  us the other day, 
"W hat is there about that game that 
gets you?” That’s a hard question to 
answer especially after you’ve just 
about made up your mind to throw 
the clubs away. But someone in 
the locker room dug up an answer 
that someone else had written. 
Here it is:

Oolf is a form of work made ex
pensive enough for a  man to enjoy 
it. It la physical and mental ex- 
ertion made attractive by the fact 
that you have to dress for it in a 
1200,000 clubhouse..

Golf is the simplest looking game 
in the world when you decided to 
take it up, and the toughest looking 
after you have been at it ten or 
twelve years. It is probably tbs 
only known game a man can play as 
long as a quarter of a century and 
then discover that it was too deep 
for him in the first place.

The game is played on carefully 
selected grass with little white balls 
and as many dubs as the player can 
afford. These little balls cost from  
seventy-five cents to $25, and it is 
possible to support a  family of ten 
people (a ll adults) for five months 
on the money represented by the 
balls lost by some golfers in a single 
afternoon.

A  golf course has eighteen holes, 
seventeen of which are unnecessary 
and put in to make, the game hard
er. A  "hole” is a  tin cup in the 
center of a “green." A  “green" 
is a  small parcel of grass costing 
about $1.98 a blade and usually lo
cated between a brook and a couple 
of apple trees, or a lot of “unfin
ished excavation.” The idea is to 
get the golf ball from a given point 
into each of the eighteen cups in the 
fewest strokes and the greatest 
number of words.

The ball must not be thrown, 
pushed or carried. It must be pro
pelled by about $300 worth of curi
ous looking implements, especially 
designed to provoke the owner. 
Each implement has a specific pm - 
pose and ultimately some golfers 
get to know what that purpose is. 
They are the exceptions. After 
eadi hole has been completed the 
golfer counts His strokes. Then he 
subtracts six and says, “Made that 
in five, one over par. W ant to play 
for fifty cents on the next hole, too, 
Ed?”

After the final or eighteenth bole, 
the golfer adds up bis score and 
stops when he has reached eighty- 
seven. He then takes a shower, a  
pint of gin, sings “Shuffle Off to 
Buffalo” with six or eight other liars 
and calls it the end of a perfect day.

BALBO ’S TR IUM PH .
Italian-Americans have been 

given two big opportunities to cele
brate the triumphs of men from  
their homeland recently. First 
Camera took the h eav y w ^ b t prixe- 
fight title away from  Jack Sharkey 
and *now the scintillating General 
Balbo has led his 24 airplanes in a  
victorious flight from Italy to 
America. Glamorous and daring 
and possessed of considerable indi 
vldual charm General Balbo seems 
to have won personal acclaim  
wherever he has visited.

Presumably the air cavalcade was 
made as Italy’s gesture at the Cen 
tury of Progress exposition in Chi
cago. Some have interpreted the 
show as Haunting before the world 
Italy’s strength in the air. But 
whatever the purpose Balbo’s men 
have accomplished a remarkable 
feat. They have ^testified to the 
great advance Italy baa made in 
aviation.

A  single plane can cross the A t
lantic because of a  lucky break in 
weather or due to the individual 
pilot’s great skllL That was ac
complished 14 years ago. But when 
a fleet of planes makes the journey 
without a  mishap of any import
ance it attests to the efficiency and 
remarkably high level that has been 
reached in aviation.

It  is unfortunate that Balbo’s men 
couldn’t  visit Manchester. W hat 
an enthusiastie reception he would 
get from the Italian colony in this 
town?

GEM ETERT ROADS.
It’S difficult to enthuse over any 

subject that would require the ex
penditure of town funds, but a  cry
ing need that comes to mind right 
now doesn’t call for such a  great 
outlay of money, at least not aa 
great an expenditure in proportion 
as it is in Importance to the town. 
W e refer to the roadways in the 
town’s cemeteries.

Borne mmths ago we objected in 
these colunms to the condition of the 
cemetery roadways because they 
were impaaaahle In the winter. The 
town’s highway department has 
been at work on some of them put
ting on a  heavy coating of gravel 
so that they will not be muddy in 
the spring. But we do net believe 
the coating o f gravel is suffident. 
These eununer months show well 
enough the need of oOtog or at least

the application of some preparation 
to lay the dust.

Bast Center strM t residents, tl^se
who live in the vielnlty of the cem
etery, are objecttog strenuously to 
the conditions of the roadway at the 
cemetery entrance. The gravel 
roadway is terribly dusty aad every 
time aa automobile enters the cem
etery a  doud of dust sweeps into 
the houses nearby. It doesn't seem 
as though it would be very costly to 
apply some* top dressing that would 
not only correct the dust nulseaoe 
but also bold the roads together in 
the winter and spring.

l i  occasion calls for a  visit to 
cemeteries in other towns of Man
chester’s else it will be noted that 
their roadways are in far better 
condition than are those in the three 
cemeteries here. Perhaps aa in- 
spectioB tour by the cemetery or 
park committees would achieve 
some results.

Amoliff The Dangers Of Living In Chicago
■ SL— n f 1 ' ■

MR. LEV ITT ’S PO U T I06 .
The appointment of Professor 

Albert Levitt, of Redding, as a spe- 
d a l assistant in the Department of 
Justice by the Democratic Attorney 
General Homer Cummings, endorsed 
by Democratic U . S. Senator Augus
tine Lonergaa and other Democratic 
leadws, bears out exactly what has 
been contended in these columns 
many, many times. Professor 
Levitt sought to be Governor of this 
state as a  Republican. He sought 
election to the General Assembly as 
a  Republican Ha campaigned 
throughout the state aa a  Repub
lican— all the while inslnbere in his 
party ^ipellation.

It was Professor Levitt’s insin
cerity that was his downfall in his 
own home town of Redding where 
he was repudiated each time he 
asked public trust His home town 
folks knew he was not honest in his 
party affiliation.

The Levitt objective was the Re
publican party organisation in Con
necticut. His Republican party en
rollment naturally aided him some
what In cicles in which he was not 
known. He succeeded in gaining 
quite a bit of support here in Meu- 
Chester where he posed as a dyed- 
in-the-wool Republican out to save 
bis beloved party. The Herald took 
pleasure at the time in blasting bis 
Republicanism and bis appointment 
yesterday to a Democratic patron
age post proves us to have been 
righ t Levitt’s campaiging helped 
defeat Hiram Bingham for the U . 8. 
Senate. W hy should'not Bingham’s, 
successor see that Levitt got a good 
plum?

IN NEW YORK
By J U U A  BLA N SH AR D

New York, July 22.—-Headlines on 
the Douglas Fairbanks-Mary Pick- 
ford divorce brings back vivid mem
ories ot w ar days ot 1917-18, when 
they, with Charlie Chaplin, were 
selling Liberty Bonds in New  York 
. . .  .It was on this tour ^ a t  the 
romance started... .Both then were 
married to other m ates.. . .

M ary Plckford sold one of her 
famous gold curls, then the symbol 
of all the sweetness and light that 
he-men wanted in their women, to 
the highest purchaser of bonds. She 
stood on the landing of the little 
stairway leading up from the back 
of Lord and Taylor’s and the store 
was so packed that doors had to be 
locked to keep the reqt of the crowd 
outside.... Afterwards she joined 
Fairbanks, who did his bit by turn
ing back somersaults, walking on 
his hands and going through a 
lightning series of fantistic gym nav 
tics, and Chaplin, who made a 
speech, on a platform in front of the 
Library on Fifth  Avenue... .Crowds 
filled the avenue aud 40th Street, en
tirely blocking traffic, and that trio 
got more applause than the sol
diers who paraded the preceding 
d ay .. . .

Chi^fito Turns the Tables
Next day, the three again ap

peared, this time on a  platform  
built up in front of the Treasury 
Building in W aU Street......... Fair
banks did his stuff and Miss Pick- 
ford came forward to smile and 
wave and urge everyone to “Buy 
Bonds".. . .  Her little-girl voice car
ried no farther than the front row  
but just seeing “America’s sweet
heart" in person was enough in 
those long-ago days.. . .

However, when Chaplin’s turn 
came, there were cries of derision 
. . .  .Nobody recognized the dapper 
yoimg man, in an immaculate gray  
suit, soft felt hat, shoes
and no m ustache.... “That isn’t 
Chaplin” was heard on all sides.. . .  
Charlie heard it, too, and stood still 
a second.. . .  Then he leaned over 
and asked somebody for a  derby and 
somebody else for a  cane.. . .  Then 
he hurried back, dragged forward 
one of the tables that they keii been 
using  for bonds, borrowed a  couple 
of chairs right out from under offi
cials recording bond sales, and plac
ed one chair by either end of the 
ta b le .... Then he straightened up, 
faced the crowd, put the derby on 
his head, just so; turned his well- 
shod feet out, in the man
ner; twirled his cane a  time or two; 
walked over to the taUe to his in
imitable manner, walked right 
over one chair, acroes the table, 
down the other table and faoed the 
crowd again—  Before he even 
reached the taUe they had b^fun  
cheering h im .... When he faoed 
them again, they almost s j^ t theif 
th 'oats.. . .

A  FDra Star T a n s  Cook 
Tha former Carol Oeo^ster, love

ly  film actress, now Mrs. Bdwte 8. 
Larsen, has gone to fo r oeoktog to

a big w a y . . . .  She has one of the 
biggest private collections of cook 
books in America and thinks noth
ing of concocting a dinner from  
Bagdad, Tahiti, Shanghai, Green
land, Ireland, Budapest, South A fri
ca or any other spot you can name 
. . . .  However, quite often she has 
trouble with her grocer, one Kaboo- 
lian.. . .  W hat Kaboolian hasn’t in 
stock, he always will g e t . . . .

Her first trouble came when she 
ordered a pig’s bladder over the 
phone.. . .  But she was firm and Ka
boolian got one for her .. . .

The other day she phoned for 
frog’s legs.. . .  “W e don't ever have 
anything like that, Mrs. Larsen,” he 
said, in an injured tone.... Again  
she was firm ... .  But so was he! 
Finally he called the butcher over 
to the phone and she repeated her 
request to h im ... .  “But what do 
you want with them?” he asked her, 
reprovingly. Then pride in their shop 
got the betttr of him ; . . . “Mrs. 
Larsen,” he said, sternly.. . .  “W e 
don’t handle dog’s legs and I  have 
never seen a butcher shop in my life 
that did. And what’s more, Mrs. 
Larsen, we never will handle them!”

She had to go around in person 
to p ac i^  them!

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DO YOU K NO W  W H E N
YO U ’RE B U N Q B Y t

I f  you have seen a  bunch of farm 
hands or lumberjacks rhsh into a  
dining room and consume aU of the 
available food, you may smile when 
you nee the difficulties the fash
ionables have in selecting food that 
is tempting enough to eat, even in a  
first class restaurant where the chef 
considers himself a culinary artist. 
City people, as a class, have selec
tive appetites. They do not know the 
raw, crude hunger that their fore
fathers felt a ^ r  the out-of-door 
vigorous work necessary in foigtog 
a community out of the wilderness.

Nothing makes food taste so good 
as being downright hungry. The 
Germans have a saying— “Der Hun
ger 1st der beste Koch,”— meaning 
roughly that hunger is the best 
sauce. Those who work up a healthy 
hunger not only enjoy their food 
more but digest it better. “Healthy 
hunger” is a  good name, because 
only a really healthy person knows 
what real hunger is. The loss of 
hunger is one of the first signs that 
ill health approaches and it is also 
a good sign that the body is wise in 
realising that doing without food for 
a time is one of the best remedies 
for ill health.

When you have a poor appetite, 
you should not attempt to stuff 
yourself with the appetizing foods 
v;hlch are usually the least health
ful, but you should make your ap
petite come back by taking an 
orange or grapefruit fast for a  few  
days. To a  person who starts out 
again after such a fast, food not 
only tastes as good as mother used 
to make, but in many cases it tastes 
a wee bit better.

Many people would enjoy food 
more if they would only give their 
stomachs a chance to register htto- 
ger by not nibbling between meals. 
I f  you think you are hungry between 
mealtimes, it is better just to take a  
large drink of water or fruit juice.

False hunger is largely a matter 
of habit. I f  one la accustomed to 
eating regular meals, the haUt of 
being hungry occurs at that certain 
hour just before mealtime. Many 
people have their eating habits 
trained by wrong methods, and, even 
though they know tiiey arc eating 
ti.e wrong things, t h a y l^  them be- 
eaiiae they have years to
learning to Uke then. They cease to 
be hungry for siaaple aad wholesome 
foods. For example, our meele are so 
built on habbit that naaay people 
think they could not eat vegetsMee 
for breaUast, although there is no 
real reason why breaScCas: aad din
ner could not be reversed.

Hunger is usually a hurry call for 
those foods called fuel foods. ~ 
fortunately, we rarely imow 1

we are hungry for the vitamins or 
for the minerals. Usually, however, 
one feels imsatisfied, and the feeling 
arises that there is some deficiency 
in the diet W e do not realize just 
vdiat this deficiency is and may 
transfer the call into a  yearning for 
candy, pickles, soda or wienies, and 
children generally fall back on crud
er substances such as lead pencils, 
dirt or plaster from the waU, in fact, 
almost anything.

Insatiable appetite is not usually 
true hunger, but generally a sign of 
stomach Irritation, or it may be that 
the organs are not assimilating 
enough of the food that is being 
eaten or that some one class of food 
is being neglected.

Most people limit their Intake in 
such a way that they get too much 
starch and not enough protein. This 
method gives rise to a feeling of be
ing a little hungry all the time, but 
the sensation is gone if a  meal of 
meat, eggs or other proteins is 
taken. , ,

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Do AU Fratts Contain A d d ? )
Question: Miss Janet C. asks: 

“Are there any fruits which do not

Behiml the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By BO D NBY DUTCHEB  

The Evening Herald Waahtogton 
Correqiondent

Washington, July fS.— Industrial 
recovery wUl not come fast enough 
to save any of the $500,000,000 ap
propriated for unemployment re-
llef. ^ ,

Four mllUon families —  about 
18,000,000 person*—are estimated 
to have been “00 le li'^” at the 
peak point in March. Fqderm 
Emergency Relief Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins estimates 
perhqto
relief as a  result both of sc 
fabtors aad the recent pickup in 
employment.

I f  the broad federal program for 
restoration works well, there wiU 
be great curtaDments in the relief 
lists. But the impoverishment of 
many states and communities 
means that the federal government 
wUl cany a heavier share of the 
load in all areas.

Future Unoertain
Relief needs normally begin 

to increase in October aad rise 
through the winter, beginning to 
decline again in Maiub. No one 
knows bow far these two factors 
wiU go to offset the effects of 
buslaess improvement, aa affects 
the biUien dollar fund.

Hopkins is sure, hpwevw, that 
the relief money can be passed 
out more gradually and hence la:.t 
longer the " at first seemed pos
sible. A  close check will be kept 
on diminishing relief lists. Hop-

ccmtain add? I f  aL contain add, 
does cooking destroy it? I  would 
like to cat fruits but cannot if they 
contain add, so I  am very desirous 
of knowing which fruits do not con
tain add, either cooked or uncook
ed.”

Answer: Fruit adds are changed 
somewhat by cooking. Also, dried 
fruits have less acid thian when 
fresh. Many people are afraid of 
using fruit because of the add, but 
could do so if they understood how 
to use the fruits properly. It is bet
ter to use only the stewed fruits 
with meals and takr fresh fruits by 
themselves, making an entire meal 
of one kind of fruit. Practically all 
fruits contain some add, but, be
cause the fruit adds are oxidized in 
the tissues, and because of their ef
fect upon increasing the flow of bile, 
thdr final reaction in the body is 
alkaline. I f  you have over-addlty of 
the stomach, you will find that a  
fruit fast of a few  days will greatly 
benefit you.

(T B  Patient Should Not Play Golf)
Question: Mr. Carlos T . writes: 

“Please advise if, in playing golf 
with a person who is in the first 
stages of tuberculosis, one is in dan-

says he will soon know just 
how many American families and 
Indlvlduhls are receiving  rd ief 
from week to week and ha win 
look more carefuny into requests 
for funds.

States Bely On U . S.
The problem of making the 

states provide a fa ir share of reUef 
before raosiving federal funds has 
been one of Hopkins’ chief worries. 
Distress relief goes through various

^stages of prcgraaslofi —  wlsttvM , 
^nelghBhrs aad toenSttoR o o s «u n i- 

ties, counties, states tad fodstol
aid— but.it was founa that stats 
govemmaats ha<i refused to uge 
their power for stats raliaf.

For the first three i mcoilw of 
this year, recent, flgu ry  show, 
federal funds were can ytaf near
ly aU the relief load to more than 
half the states.

AO But Thiea BeneBt 
H alf the $500,000,000 is to be 

distributed on the basla of ooa-. 
third the amount raised for reUef 
by the recipient state ghvemmant. 
The rest is to be granted at dlaene- 
tion. Hopkins has been suoeeasfol 
in causing some of the largest 
ctates to raise or prondsa to raise 
proper amounts, but he finds that 
some states are dead broke and 
must be' financed 100 per cent for 
reUef.

He has the task of determining 
just how large a share various. 
others are able to raise and just 
which states are “staUing.” Thus 
fa r nearly $86,000,000 has been 
.sent to 45 states—aU but Wiscon-. 
sin, New  Hampshire and D ria- 
ware.

Bolls Examined
Relief rolls are being purged 

over the country, bq*̂  ’ there is also 
some tendency to raise relief stand
ards which have often been inade
quate.

The administration hare dose 
not want to sot up any pemaanept 
reUef organization would
continue for years, and It 1s going 
to make studies of the various 
other methods proposed for meet
ing the unemployment problem. 
Hnpirinf i|i s  stiong beUcver in 
unemployment insurance aad he 
wUl make a  survey of its poasl- 
blUtles, with subs(Bquent recom
mendations.

He also hopes V- establish for 
the first time machinery which 
wUl ^ b l o  the country to know 
from time to time Just how many 
persons are unemployed.

ger oi contracting this disease.”, 
Answer:: I  do not consider there 

is the slightest danger of ‘a  healthy 
person contracting tuberculosis from  
another even through close lontact. 
However, I  would advise jrou to teU 
your tubercular friend to stop play

ing golf, as the swinging necessary 
with a  golf club is too strenuous for 
one who is suffering from  any form  
of pulmonary trouble. TeU him to 
take his exercises by walking long 
distances each day but to stop exer
cising his upper body.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  Inc, 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderion Phone: Office 6171
Funersl Director Residence 7494

You’d like the
ROBINSONS

THBYHE the kind'of people it’s nice to hSTO as neigK- 

bors. They always seem to have such a good time to

gether. Their home isn’t large, but it’s furnished in ex

cellent taste; everything fits perfectly, as though it had

been made especially for the very space it occupies.
»

And their dinners are charminsr. Not expensive^ 

but different. . . new and interestingr dishes that other 

people haven’t heard of y e t M^s. Robinson dresses 

beautifully, too. Her clothes have that air of coming! 

straight from Paris, yet she d<^sn*t spend much on 

jdiem.

I f  you idiould asKherhow it is she manages things 

BO well, Mrs. Robinson would smile and say, ‘T f  s r e ^  

very simple. WE BUDGET OUR INCOME. Thattdls 

us how much money we have to spend. AND WE READ- 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS. That tells us how to spend 

our money wisely.”

EwttitQ iftrolk ' -i' •- "i i

tto-
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ROCKVILLE
CORONER YEOMANS FINDS 

SCHUSTER RESPONSISLE
Guilty o f Criminal Act That 

Caused Death o f W alter Kop* 
czynski on July 2.

Is  rendering' his decision on the 
c'eatb o f W alter Kopcz3mskl, aged 
64, whose mangled body was found 
on the Rockville and Springfield 
road, County Coroner John H. Yeo
mans at Andover says in part:

“I find that the said death was 
caused by the criminal act and 
o-'ralessness of Fred Schuster, as 
aforesaid, and that at the time of 
sale accident, Mr. Schuster was op
erating his car while under the in
fluence o f liquor.”
~  Fred Schuster is now at the Tol
land County Jail in default of bonds 
o f $6,000, held on a technical 
charge o f manslaughter as the re
sult o f thi* death. The trial will be 
held In Rockville early in Septem
ber.

The report oi County Coroner 
Yeomans, which was announced 
thie morning at which time a copy 
!wa0 handed to the state police, is 
ar follows:

"W alter Kopezynski, late of 
Windsor, Conn., was found dead on 
the east shoulder of the Rockvllle- 
Somers highway nesr the home of 
Rudolph MoshPi about 12:30, d. s.

t on July 2, 19S3.
“An examination o f the body in

dicated that Kopezynski had been 
struck by an automobile while 
walking near the side of the road . 
Nearby were found fragments o f a 
headlight lens, also the pieces o f a 
bolt. These were identified as hav
ing come from a Model “A ” Ford.

“Officers Donald A . Crossman 
and Thomas Hunt, attached to the 
Stafford barracks of the State Po
lice Department, immediately be
gan an examination of all Ford 
cars the vicinity.

“On Friday, July 8, upon exam
ining the car o f Fred Schuster, o f 
Efilington, the officers found that a 
bolt, such as had been found at the 
scene o f the accident, had been re
cently replaced. Upon questioning, 
Schuster told the officers that bis 
car had struck Kopezynski and 
that he was operating the car at 
.he time. Schuster further stated 
that he was somewhat under the 
infiuence of liquor at the time.

“Officers Crossman and Hunt are 
tc be commended for their fine 
work in apprehending the driver of 
the car which killed Mr. Kopezyn- 
akl $md credit is alsc;, due Con
stable John DeCiu-li of Ellington 
for the securing o f the bolt and 
glass which were found near .the 
body.

“I find that the said death was 
caused by the criminal act and 
carelessness o f Fred Schuster, as 
aforesaid, and chat at the time of 
r<ijd accident, Mr. Schuster was op
en  ting his car while under the In
fiuence o f liquor.

“Dated at Andover. July 21st, 
1983.

“ Signed,
JOHN H. YEOMANS, 

County Coroner.”
Walter Kopezynski, who had

only gone to work as a weaver in 
the Minterbum Mill o f the Hocka- 
rum Mills Company two nlght.<i be
fore his death, was walking eight 
miles to his wife ^ d  four children 
rt his home in Somersville.

Technical Charge Preferred
Miss Selma Schoen, aged 24, of 

15 West, 81st street. New York 
City, whose father, Joseph Schoen, 
aged 55, was fatally Injured in the 
automobile accident of the Rock
ville and Crystal Lake section of 
the Boston-N*w York road on 
Thursday afternoon, is held on 
technical charges pending an inves
tigation.

State Policeman Donald A. 
Crossman served papers on Miss 
Schoen at the Rockville Q ty hospi
tal yesterday afternoon, charging 
her with two charges, namely, op
erating a motcr vehicle in violation 
of the rules of the road and with 
criminal negligence. Bonds of $5,- 
000 were requested by County Cor
oner John H. Yeomans, o f Andover, 
who held a prellminanr hearing 
yesterday afternoon. The bonds 
v'ere furnished by a bonding com
pany through their Hartford office. 
The Inquest will be held within a 
montii.

The body of Joseph Schoen, aged 
55, who died within an hour after 
reaching the Rockville City hospi
tal on Thursday afternoon, was 
shipped to New York yesterday on 
the 2:58 p. m. train from Hartford, 
arriving in New York at 6 o ’clock.

Removed to Stafford
In anticipation o f being at the 

bedside o f his wife. Lieutenant Wil 
liam J. Fitzgerald of the Boston 
Navy Yard, was transferred to the 
Johnson Memorial hospital at Staf
ford Springs at 10 o’clock yester

day morning..He was injured in the 
above mentioned accident.

Before Mr. Fitzgerald had been 
taken from the Rockville City hos
pital word had been received that 
Mrs. Fitzgerald had died, her death 
having occurred at 7:50 a. m., day
light time. Death was caused by in
ternal injuries. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
drove the Dodge sedan which col
lided with the PontiacN driven by 
Miss Schoen.

Crash Vlottnu’ Condition
A t the RockviUe City hospital 

yesterday morning. Lieutenant 
Commander Fitzgerald, a victim of 
the car crash ’Thursday, had been 
examined by Dr. R. C. Ferguson 
who placed his right leg in a plaster 
cast. He was suffering from a frac
ture of the thigh and a compound 
fracture of the right knee, in addi
tion to body bruises. A t a late hour 
Friday night at the Johnson Me
morial hospital, LieuEbnsmt Com
mander Fitzgerald was reported as 
resting comfortably and out of 
danger.

Needed Improvement Considered
Due to the fact that St. Bernard's 

Terrace is now practically used as 
a public road and also due to the 
fact that taxes are being collected 
by both the town and city for prop
erty located on this short stretch of 
road, an effort is now being made to 
rebuild this three hundred feet of 
road.

While the public works depart 
ment o f the city of RockviUe has no 
funds available for sucb work, sev
eral prominent citizsns of different 
creeds, have made suggestions as to 
bow the road can be rebuUt at little 
or no cost to either St. Bernard’s 
Parish or the city of RockviUe.

It has been suggested that as long 
as private citizens are wUllng to 
raise the funds to lay an asphalt 
pavement, that the equipment of the

pubUc works department might be 
loaned to do the preUmlnary work 
of tearing up the old tar and 
laying a b e d  foundation.

Secure Bone Specialist 
Miss Selma Schoen, driver of the 

Pontiac sedan in which her father 
was kiUed, was examined by Dr. 
Paul Sweat of Hartford, well-known 
bone specialist, early yesterday 
morning. It was found that she is 
suffering s' fracture o f the upper 
portion of her Jaw, where the teeth 
were knocked out,-^naklng it neces
sary to tmdergo a serious operation.

Dr. Sweat reconunended the se
curing X)f a dental surgeon to reset 
the Jaw which he reported as need
ing to be tied together with wire. 
Miss Schoen is also suffering a 
laceratton of the right knee and 
body bruises. Members of the 
famiUes of the injured people arriv
ed in RockviUe yesterday and rre 
making their home at the RockviUe 
House.

Rinkeydinks Social 
’The Rinkeydinks Athletic Club 

are to bold a social and dance at 
the Cherrio BaUroom in RockviUe 
on next ’Thursday evening, -July 27. 
Both modem and old fashioned 
dancing wlU be enjoyed. ’The en
tire receipts will be used to help de
fray the expense o f purchasing new 
equipment including basebaU tml- 
forms.

Tobacco Acreage Signed 
Close to 160 acres o f tobacco land 

has been leased to the United States 
Government at an annual rental of 
$75 in an effort to decrease the crop 
for 1938. The local committee act
ing for ToUand County, are to bold 
daUy meetings until next Wednes
day night in the office of Ernest E. 
Tucker, agent of the Tolland Coimty 
Farm Bureau.

Notes
A delegation of RockviUe Lodge,

No. 1869, B. P. O. bum , visited 
Lieutenant Commander William J. 
Fitzgerald at the Rockvflle a t y  
hospital on Thursday n ight Mr. 
Fitzgerald is a member o f Wakefield 
Lodge o f Elks.

Dr. and Mrs. Bari C. Northrop of 
Taleott avenue returned to their 
home yesterday after a short visit 
with friends at New Haven where 
Dr. Northrop attended the state 
optical society meeting.

The members o f Alden Skinn*r 
Auxiliary held a meeting last eve
ning in the O. A. R. HaU with a 
social and lunch after the busineaB 
meeting.

Miss Margaret McOuane o f Law
rence street and Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uam Yost of Ekwt street, attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Katherine 
Markham of Enfield, Masa, yester
day morning. Mrs. Markham was 
an aimt o f Miss McGuanei

White’s ambulance was called to 
ToUand about 10 o’clock yesterday 
moml%7 for a slight accident but 
no injuries were reported.

Leslie W. Dotchln of Manchester 
has purchased the former Laura 
Clark place on Bolton Road in 
Vernon from Stella M. Quick of 
Vernon.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles B. Johnson 
of Union street have retmmed home 
after spending the past week in 
Readsboro, Vermont, with relatives.

Mrs. John Bingham o f Hartford 
is spending a few days with her 
bro&er, Frank HaU of Brooklyn 
street

Cards have been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. George Simpkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker o f Ver
non Center who arb enjoying their 
atiwiiai vacation at Old Orchard, 
Maine.

Queer Twuts 
In Day’s News
Ottawa, nilnolB—A depuW sheriff 

sidd be found in a-bcum at tne home 
o f Charles Sl^nrimriti, the latter's 
seven-year-old son, John, chained 
with a  heavy dog chain, and that 
there were nine dogs in the 
with him. Slapwinaki was arrested.

The boy said he had been fettered 
for 40 hor’Ti because be raa away.

Mackinaw, m .—L. B. Fisher 
knows his mules. And because he 
does he is aUve and weU today when 
otherwise he might be dead dr bad
ly injiured.

His team of mules ran away. 
When he shouted “Whoa” , they ran 
that much faster. ’Then he shouted 
“Giddup” and they stopped.

New York—Goodness only knows, 
says Mrs. WUey Post, what the flier 
will look Uke when he gets back.

“He forgot his bag when be left 
K oenlgsbe^,” idie said. “He forgets 
everything when he gets started. 
Maybe the Russians lent him a  clean 
shirt at Khabarovsk, but I hope it 
wasn’t re^“

Mt. Sterling, Ohio—’The Blackbird 
“p la ^ ^ ” in Madison county soon 
should be a thing o f the past. The 
six young men in the “gun club* 
Night Officer Harry Dixon formed at 
the direction o f Mayor C. M. Neff, 
eUminated 800 blackbirds their first 
evening ou t

Pomeroy, Ohiot-Justice o f the 
Peace W alter McCullough's court 
was in tbs midst o f a  trial when a 
tear gas bomb fell from an officer's 
podeet The Justice, the defendant 
witnesses and spectators made a

PAfifc nVS s;

hasty emt and the trial 
chided on the sidswaUt

Overnight 
A. P, News

'V.
Boston—Fishing excursIOQ steam

er King Philip rescues fOor y o u ^  
drifting bdplesriy In a row teat 
from  vdilch an oar had been lost and 
which was shipping water.

East Greenwich. R. L—Bemlee V. 
Brown, 41, dean o f RadcUffe coUete» 
becomes bride o f Leonard W. Oraok- 
blte, 61, Boston Industrial chandst

Center Strafford, N. Hv—Fire, be
lieved caused by Uightning, deteteys 
main building of the century-oid 
Austincate academy.

Westbrldgewater, Maas. — Law
rence Li Willard, businees man, mys
teriously missing since July 4, when 
his car plunged into the Charles 
river at Medfleld, found In a condi? 
tion dMCribed by authorities as 
“dazed.”

Litchfield, Conn.--Police seek “ wo
man on horseback”  in cmmection 
with shooting and woxmding .of Dan
bury choir boy while on hike from 
a boys' camp.

Six per cent o f the world's popu
lation lives in the United States.

PRICES ARE RISING!
DOES TOUB ROOF 

NEED REPAIRING?
I Situ Do It bn  Monthly bsiallaasata 

W ithoni Extra b e s t
W ILU AM  KANEHL

Tdephene 777$

WHY
w

We Have Asked Many People And It Is A Consensus That They 
Want To Keep Informed, Up-To-The Minute, About Present Day 
Merchandising And What The Merchants Have To Offer.
Herald Readers Are Consistent Customers. Consistent 
Know This From The Results They Get.
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B E O m  H ER E  TO D AY ^
ELIN O R  STAFFORD, 20, tells In 

love with BARRETT COLVIN , 85, 
but her jealous, scheming mother, 
L ID A  STAFFORD, breaks up the 
romance by oonvinolng Barrett 
that Elinor is a  heartless flirt.

When Elinor’s aunt, wealthy 
AHSS E L L A  SEXTON, dies she 
leaves her fortune to Banett. 
Then drunken V A N C E  GARTER  
shoots B E N T W E L L  STAFFORD, 
Elinor’s tether. Barrett tells Eli
nor that 11 she will marry him 
and live In his home as a  guest 
for a  year he will give her the 
entire Stafford fortune to divide 
ammig her relatlvee. Knowing the 
money may save her tether’s life, 
Elinor agrees.

The marriage takes place. Bar
rett, In s{dte of the lies l id s  has 
told him, finds himself more in 
love with Elinor than ever. He 
has a  ward, nlne>year*old GER
A L D  MOORE, who is the son of 
his half-sister, M AR CIA  RAD 
NOR. Barrett has intimteed Mar
cia never to reveal the boy’s 
true story.

The doctor orders a  change of 
climate for Elinor's father and 
she goes with him to Aiken.

lid a  asks Barrett for 880,000. 
When he refuses she puts detec' 
tives on his trail and learns sb ut 
his ward. lid a  concludes the boy 
Is Barrett’s son.

Barrett pays an unannounced 
visit to Aiken. He finds BOB  
T E LF A B E  there and suspects Eli
nor of carrying on a  flirtation 
with Bob.
N O W  GO O N W IT H  THE STORV

CHAPTER  X XX Vl
“What attractive cups," Barrett 

commented, glancing at the tray
Elinor nodded. “Everything 

here is attractive. I  underst. 
the owners haven't much money 
but they certainly have excellent 
taste. It’s a  darling house, 
love it!’’

“It’b for sale, Elinor. Just as 
it Is— ^furnished. May 1 buy It
for you?” Barrett asked eamescly.

She looked startled, raising her 
face to his.

“I ’d like to leave something 
with you that will make you re
member me,’’ he said wistfully. 
“I should think you could let *me 
do that —  if you leave me. Let 
me get It any way and you can 
decide later about keeping it  
W ill you, dear?’’

He had said, “I f  you leave 
me— .” The thought churned in 
Elinor’s heart and set her pulse 
racing. Then he had thought he 
might not leave him!

“You’re very kind—"  she '.his- 
pered.

“Not a bit of It" He drew i 
hand away, moistened his lips and 
sat back away from her. He was 
going soft again, he warned him
self. Nevertheless he could not 
stifle the mood or help stretoning 
out a hand to rest lightly on hers. 
He wanted to cry out, *T’m mad 
about you, darling!"

He said Instead, “Very good 
coffee, Elinor.”

“Yes, isn’t it? The cook -must 
have caught a glimpse of you and 
decided to show you her skill. 
She can be a genius when she 
wants to be. A t other times she’s 
rainer careless. W e’ve never had 
a better dinner than the one to
night.”

"It was first rate,” he agreed, 
trying to remember the dinner 
ard failing to recall a  single dish, 
aware only that she was near to 
him.
“How about the house?’’ be 
questioned after a silence as she 
set her cup on the tray.

‘I ’m tempted,” she admitted. 
“They even nave the books 1 like 
on the shelves. Could you buy 
the books tooo?” she finished 
eagerly,

“I should think so. I imder- 
stand the bouse is offered Just as 
it Is."

It was offered as the result of 
another domestic tragedy, be 
knew, but he didn’t want Eiicor 
to know that. It might change 
her feeling for the place a b 
Later she played for him softly, 
so that the piano could not be 
beard in the wing where Bent 
well Stafford slept. Finally, re
solving to “get It over,” Barrett 
suggested that they go to the ter
race. He laid a Qgbt wrap about 
her shoulders, remonstrated that 
it wouldn't keep her warm. She 
answered, as women always do, 
that it was very warm and they 
stepped across the wlndow-siil 
into the night.

he answered. He snapped the 
lighter shut; slipped it into 
pocket. She felt that his eye- 
browa were drawn close although 
Just then the moon was kept from 
shedding light by a dense bank 
douds. ''

Was he already regretting his 
gentleness, she wondered. A  
keen-bladed knife seemed piimged 
Into her heart and drawn slowly 
out again as she considered the 
question.

“I want you to stay as long as 
you want to,” she said with 
coolness of which she was proud 
“I want from you only what ytu 
can give— without regret.”

“I shall regret giving you noth
ing,” he said quickly, “if you will 
remember our bargain.”

“What bargain, Barrett?”
"W e agreed, you .remember, 

that neither of us was to indulge 
in a flirtation during this year.” 

“But, Barrett, 1 never have,” 
she answered. “I couldn’t! 
never did —  before our marriage

For a few minutes be could not 
trust himself to speak. Did 
she think him a complete fool? 
he asked himself.

“Elinor, I know you are very 
attractive. You must have had 
love affairs,” he managed to say 
at length without betraying the 
deep anger that shook him.

“But I never appealed to men, 
Barrett That’s a brutal fact. I 
don’t like to admit it; but it is 
the fact— ” y

The moon bad shaken herself 
free from the mask of clouds.

“Older men?” Barrett ques
tioned slowly. 'Tve heard they 
liked ^ u ? ” He was looking 
dcwn at her, his esres narrow.

“Yes,” she admitted and smiled. 
To him her smile seemed syni- 
cally and cruelly amused.

He drew a deep, rasping breath. 
One great storm cloud slipped 
over the silver moon and put out 
its light. Barrett put his bands 
upon Elinor’s arms to draw her 
close. His motion was rough, be 
knew afterward. Brutally rough.

“All older men,” he confessed 
imsteadily, “are not so old as they 
seem. It is not fair —  the thing 
you do to us. i can’t help my 
feeling for you even though 1 
know what you are— or aren’t— ”

“I  don’t— ” she began, but bis 
hot lips pressed against hers to 
stifle the sentence.

He held her away, laughing.
Again be swept her close. 

When she at last struggled free 
he sagged back against the bal
ustrade, breathing bard. She 
touched her bruised lips with 
trembling Angers. She too was 
breathing bard and crying a little.

“I know you better than you 
think, you see,” he stated. He 
bad not seen her tears. “1 hap
pen to have known of some of 
your affairs for some time. I'm  
sorry I lost my bead. But don’t 
pretend surprise and flight! You 
see I wouldn’t be fooled!”

Rain was coming and big, bll 
lowing clouds raced across 
the moon. Now the terrace was 
bathed in silver; now black. 
lights of the village pricked tl 
ebon curtain to the north. The 
soft stir was in the air that 
comes before a tempestuous, 
southern downpour. Leaves trem 
bled, and somewhere a shutter 
swung. From the nearest bouse, 
a half acre away, came the hushed 
strains of the latest, sentimen 
tally appealing waltz. Some bios 
soms proclaimed themselves and 
the fact that the moon bad been 
hot by loosing a heavy, sweet 
odor.

Barrett wanted to be beyond 
reach of the bouse, beyond a 
point where a keenly listening ear 
could catch even so much as a 
chance phrase. Drawing her arm 
through his, be led her to a bal
ustrade that guarded a terrace 
from a dramatically beautiful drop.

“This is a charming place,” be 
murmured a trifle thickly as she 
withdrew her arm.

"Y e »— ”
He leaned against the balus

trade against which she too, wras 
leaning. He found it difficult to 
begin.

"Cigaret?” he asked.
“No, thank you”.
She watched his face as be held 

a lighter with a •wind guard to 
bis cigaret. Something bad 
made him rather nervous, she 
saw. Long lines were pulled at 
the sides ot bia lips, which wrere 
stiff, yet uneasy.

“How long can you stay?” she 
uked.
• long M gou wank' ms to,”

/

She turned abruptly and, head 
high, moved toward one of the 
long French windows —  an ob
long, lemon square in the blacK-
ness. Her kneees were shaking,
her heart pounding. She had 
learned love and bate and their 
possible blend.

Something made him follow
her. In the living room be over
took her to lay an arresting band 
upon her arm. She turned to 
him, head still high. “By God, 
he whispered, staring dowrn at 
her. They were real tears—
real—

‘Don’t! Let me— ĝo!” she ap- 
lealed, voice breaklnjg. He foi- 
owed her, bumble and utterly 

shaken, to watch her make her 
way up the stair.

After a long moment he fol 
lowed her. “Ellmor— ?” be whis
pered.

“Don’t— ” she begged, “1 can’t 
— talk now!”

She went into her room and be 
into his. He beard her turn the 
key in the lock of the door be 
tween the rooms. He stared long 
and dully at the door. The slight 
sound hurt almost as deepiy as 
the frlsdit be bad seen In her eyes.

Would he ever again have the 
trust she bad once given him? He 
remembered a maxim an eastern 
priest bad quoted, “To know the 
value of a thing you must lose 
it,”

He heard her moving in the ad 
Joining room as be sank back 
in a low chair. He did not sleep 
and knew she did not. He saw  
the light in her room go on at 
three, printing a slit of yellow 
beneath the door. The light "e- 
mained there for two hours.

Elinor lay perfectly quiet If  
Barrett bad loved her bow she 
would have welcomed that mo
ment! But be bad said only that 
be understood her and her a f
fairs. She would have trusted 
him anywhere! He could believe 
as be liked. He had bad the 
chance to know her. Never wo a 
she say a word to defend herself. 
What wotild be the use? She bad 
denied her guilt and be had 
I c ^ e d  at her denial.

n e  night was endless. She 
looked at a small eloc.. that ticked 
merrily beside her bed. The 
bands pointed at half past four.

(To Be Oontinaed)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The Knights of Columbus were 

organized under a special charter 
granted by the state o f  Conned Icut 
in March. 1882.

From ancient times, ’Hbetans 
have imbibed their beverages 
through straws.

A  tniplcal toad, phyllomedusa bl- 
color, lays its eggs on a leaf Just 
before a rain so that they will be 
carried to some pond to hatch.

The Parthenon in Athens has a 
color scheme which includes red, 
blue and gold.

Toads quench their thirst by ab
sorbing moisture through their 
skin.

Host whales, despite their large 
mouths, cannot ' swallow anjrthlnff 
m u ^  larger than a fish due to 
their aman guneta.

A “LIBRARY” WgERE CHILDREN TAKE OUT TOYS! 
“Toyeiy” Helps Solve Many Juvenile Problems
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D a ily  H e a lA  

Service
Hhita a * How to Keep W e i Ig  

I g  World Famed Authoitlg

A  little girl made happy by playing “house” at her own home with toys borrowed from New York’s aniqoe 
free lending toy library.

YO U R
New York, July 22— 'T il take an-^girls and boys have made possible

CHILDREN
By Olive Roberta Barton

ti/rniA sfevtceete. ____

USE JUDGM ENT IN
M ETING PUNISH M ENT

Mrs. Smith finished the living 
room. She stacked the sweeper, the 
polish cans and the dusters in the 
hall fu)d pulled down the shades. 
“Come on, Billy, no more muss now! 
W e’re going out to the kitchen.” 

Two-year-old Billy trotted along. 
He was Just two.

■■he living room was his play- 
ii:round. It had more space and it 
wao cool. As a usual thing his moth
er did not care if he got the check
ers and the dominoes and made lit
tle houses on the chairs and floor.

But it was all cleaned up now and 
she wanted it kept ..that way. Sh« 
expected some visitors in the after
noon.

Mischief Afoot
Mrs. Smith went about her work. 

Billy trotted about. He got into the 
pantry and hauled put the chopping 
bowl. Into it he piled all the things 
he could And, an empty cereal box. 
some spoons, twists of paper out of 
the waste paper basket and some 
egg shells. He was very busy.

So was his mother. She was now 
baking a cake. y i

Billy went into the pantry again. 
He climbed up on a chair. He got 
another box and put it into the 
bowl.

"Two cups of flour, sift twice,” 
Mrs. Smith counted. Billy was very
quiet..

“He’s so good today,” thought 
Mrs. Smith subconscionsly. “Beat 
the whites of four eggs stiff and 
fold in.”

The cake was in the oven at last 
and Billy’s mother decided to have 
a look-see. Probably be was in the 
living room again* Well, a  few  
papers would be easy to pick up.

She went in.
On each chair was a mound of 

puffed rice. On the floor was a per
fect sea-shore of puffed rice. And 
if you don’t know, try stuping on 
it and see what happens. Billy’s 
small feet bad ground it into powder 
all over the place.

Disoipliiie With Reason 
In short, the living room was 

quite a sight. So was BlUy’s face. 
He was simply delighted. “See!” be 
exclaimed proudly, pointing with bis 
spoon. “See!”

Mrs. Smith's first Impulse was to 
Jerk away the spoon and spank her 
child, and who could blame her. But 
a  decent little thought nudged her. 
No, it wasn’t “He’s Just a baby,” 
either.

It went something like this: “I 
allow him to put all kinds of litUe 
things on the chairs and floor. I al
low him to play with empty boxes 
and to fill them up and empty, them. 
He doesn’t know the difference be
tween checkers and rice, not the 
ethical difference, that is. And be 
doesn’t know anything about order 
for company and how much work it 
is to clean up.”

She got the dustpan and broom 
and went to work again.

Now when Billy is oldei and gets 
an order to keep out, and disobeys, 
and knows be is doing so, that is a 
different story.

Like Mrs. Smith we should reason, 
“Can a child be fairly expected to 
know all things and behave accord- 
ngly?’! To us our good Judgment in 

Vnetlng out punishment is a very 
good plan.

‘ electric train, please.”
A  ragged little boy stood wide 

eyed before a counter piled high 
with toys and games. He gave bis 
order. The clerk in charge did not 
laugh at him or mention price. She 
simply wrote his name, address and 
school grade. She explained the 
wonderful play possibilities of the 
toy'train. With trembling hands, 
the little boy worked' the switch like 
a real engineer. The train was 
wrapped up and he took it home.

That wasn’t just the dream of a 
little ragamuffin, who eyes longing
ly the fascinating store displays of 
toys for little boys whose parents 
can afford to buy niost of them.

That painful wish-dream of under
privileged childhood has come true 
at the “toyery,” a free lending 
library for toys and games, Just 
opened by the New York University 
Community Center.

The Hunger For Play 
Just such a toy center has long 

been the dream of Mrs. Ida Cash, 
Brooklyn probation officer and 
originator of the “Toyery.”

“For years I have seen little 
because they bad stolen dolls and 
doll carriages —  a craving that 
was as natural and as necessary 
to their development as the desire 
to eat,” explained Mrs. Cash.

“Little boys learned their first 
taste of conflict with law because 
they stole carpentry tools, wagons, 
building blocks or perhaps a bi
cycle or a boat to sail. They were 
hungry for constructive play.” •

For years Mrs. Cash has tried 
to alleviate this hunger from her 
own resources. She found out, a 
long time ago, that a few toys 
went far toward keeping children 
from forming street gangs. And, 
at last, she has succeeded in mak
ing others see her viewpoint.

Fairyland For Poor 
Contributions from the play

rooms of more fortunate little

this fairyland for the hungry-eyed 
children. On the day that New  
York University opened its “toy
ery,” dozens of poor children 
from the lower west side of New  
York flocked to it.

They stood aghast. Here was 
an almost unbelieveable array of 
lovable dolls, a sled with wheels, 
and all sorts of engines, boats, 
building blocks and the like. Yet 
it wasn’t Christmas! On the con
trary, a blazing July sim shone on 
the city. But the children needed 
no July sun to warm their little 
hearts. They were quivering with 
excitement at the very sight of the 
toys.

Combats Delinquency
There is practically no “red 

tape” involved for the child who 
wishes to take advantage ot this 
thrilling enterprise. Children, liv
ing in the vicinity, are required to 
bring one of their parents and 
register there. From then on, 
everything is conducted along the 
lines on which library books are 
loaned. There is no charge, once 
the child is registered.

Nor are any lines drawn re
garding the type of home to which 
the expensive toy is to be taken. 
As long as the age of the child is 
suited to the type of plaything, be 
gets it and no further questions 
are asked.

Aside from the obvious amount 
of Joy the “toyery” will bring to 
hundreds of poor children 
throughout a year, Mrs. Cash sees 
the undertaking as a direct means 
of reducing the number of child 
delinguents who are brought into 
juvenile courts each year in any 
large city<

DONn? PUT BEEFSTEAK ON  
BLACK B YE ; HOT COMPRESS
ES A B E  BEST.

Most Brulsea Yield to Simple Treat
ment; Choking Intent Should Be 
Held Head Downward and Made 
to Cough.

fifth

Of the 2000 known kindc of germs 
and bacteria, only about 100 are 
believed to be harmful. The other 
1900 varieties are necessary to life 
in one manner or another.

Evening Herald Pattern

Thought
Repeat therefore of thy wlcked- 

neaa, and pray God, if perhaps the 
thought of thue heart may be for
given Hiee.—.The Acts, 8:22.

True, repentance also involves re
form.— Hesea Ballou.

Arm y tailors, IS years after the 
war, have made plans to provide 
■oldiers with untforms that fit. 
Better burry up er dhere won’t be 

w  ualany aniy to wear

J 4 6 0

ATTENTION M ATRONS! IT S  
SMART, 8LENDEBIZINO !

A N D  EASY TO M AKE

By H ELEN  W IL U A M S  
Illustrutod Dressmaking Lesson Fur

nished with Every Pattern
Exceedingly attractive is today’s 

model, and a style which will lend 
itself to a number of delightful 
colour schemes.

Navy sheer cotton voile dotted in 
white, made the original. The con
trast is plain sheer navy blue voile. 
You can wear it to towr or pack it 
in your suit case for that week-end 
vacation. It’s also snappy for the 
beach and so lovely and cool. It’s 
tubbable too.

The cape, oponed at the front 
with deep vest suggests length. Note 
the intriguing seaming to give flat 
hip ares.

Style No. 8460 is designed in 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 88, 40, 42, 44 
and 46 inches bust. Size 86 requires 
2 Vi yards of 89-inch material with 
% yard of 89-incb contrasting.

Price of Pattern IS Cento
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
cee a copy of our new book of Sum* 
mer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

Editor’s Note: This Is the 
article in a series on flnt-aid.

• • •
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN  

Editor, Journal of the American
Medical Association, and of Hy-
gela, the Health Magaaine.

Whenever the tissues ot the body 
are struck with sufficient force 
there is likely to be bruising. This 
may come from a blow or from a 
fall.

The first symptom of a bruise la 
pain; usually this is followed by red
ness and swelling. Later, due to 
the blood that has poured out from 
the blood vessels into the skin, the 
tissues become black and blue. As 
the blood is gradually absorbed this 
changes from brown to yellow and 
gradually disappears.

For most bruises little immediate 
treatment is necessary. The appli
cation of pads wrung out of ice 
water win lessen pain.

• « •
A  black eye is a form of bruise 

especially unsightly and likely to 
arouse risibilities. Application of 
iced compresses to the eye will stop 
the pain and perhaps, to some ex
tent, prevent discoloration. After 
the blackness appears, the applica
tion of hot compresses, kept on for 
half an hour three times a day, will 
hasten the disappearance of the 
swelling and discoloration.

Among things that are not to be 
done to a black eye are the applica
tion of a slice of raw beefsteak, 
pressure with the handle of a  knife 
or the application of any kind of 
strong medicinal lotion or solution.

The danger of injury to the eye 
ball is far more serious than either 
the mental or physical pain associat
ed with the ordinary black eye. It 
is well to have the eye examined 
promptly to make certain that the 
eyeball has not been injured 

• * •
Among the emergencies demand

ing first-aid is the presence of for 
eign bodies in the eye, ear, nose 
throat or esophagus. Regardless 
of how careful mothers may be, 
children occasionally push foreign 
substances into various body cavi
ties.

When a child chokes there is no 
time to call a  doctor. The mother 
must act promptly. The mother 
should remember that the attempt 
to remove any object in the throat 
by rough methods may do more 
harm than good. I f  -the baby is 
small it should be put face down
ward, or head downward, and given 
opportunity to cough the, object out. 
A very large object can, of course, 
be pulled out with the finger.

A  physician removes objects from 
the throat by the use o f special de
vices developed for this purpose.
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Quotations—

You can’t play golf without con
centration; you can’t do anything 
without it.

— John D. Rockefeller, Sr.

The government should content it
self In the flel dof Industry with act
ing as a check to private Industry’s 
exploitation and greed.

— Dr. Robert A. Millikan, scientist.

The only way to write a  reallsA really 
ine’s selfpopular song is to put ons' 

first in ths stete of mind of a  less 
than average person, with less than 
average vocabulary, range of 
thought and sense for grammar.

— Dr Sigmund Spaeth, music 
critic.

It (the Roosevelt recovery pro
gram) is the most noble conception 
ever dreamed by a seasoned practi
cal idealist.

— Samuel Untermeyer, attorney.

In Manchoukuo, Japan has created 
another Alsace-Lorraine from which 
she will never be ousted except by 
force of arms.

— Roy W, Howard, publisher, on 
return from Orient

.The teacher of the new social 
order must be educated in the 
creative, expressive activities of so
ciety. With a 30-hour working 
week and more time for leisure, 
nothing is more fundamental than 
music, art, literature, dramatics, 
etc.

— H. L. Donovan, president East
ern Kentucky Teachers’ Col • 
lege.
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4:00— 6K)0—Irving Cann Or.—e to eat 
4:80—8:30—Buddy Wagnar Orehaatra 

—baaio: Skippy—miowaat repeat 
4:48— 8:48—Buddy Wa

rt
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Eton Boya—alao e

Senga—o to e
8:00— 6:00—Four Eton I 
8:18— 6:18—Oypay Nina, — —. . •  
8:3^ 6:30—Qian Gray 6rehaa.—alao a 
8n)0— 7:00—Evan Bvana. Senga—to a 
8:10- 7:1^Balaaae Oranoa.*^ao eat
6:80— 7:80—Philadelphia Con.—o to a 
7t18— 8:10—Ann Leaf at Organ—to a 
7:40— 4:48—Saturday Ravua—also eat 
S t l^  e:1^laham Jonaa Or.—alao o 
8:48— 9:40—Oartrude NIaaan—alao cat 
8:01^10:00—J. Praaman Orah.—alao a 
0:80—10:30—Charlie Davla Or.—alao e 

10KIO—IldlO—Earnay Rapp Ora.—alao e 
10:30—11:30—Arnhalm Orahaa.—o to oat 
11:00—18:0O-Danea Hour—wabo only
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8:00— 3:00—Danea Maatara. Orehaatra 
8:30- 3:30—Oaneart Paverltaa, Orah* 
3:00- 4K)0-Buddy Ragara Or.—to o 
3:30— 4:30—Nall Slatara In Harmany 
3:40- 4:48—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00- 6:00—Ernla Halat'a Orehaatra 
4:30— 8:30—Three X Slatara In Songa 
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8:10- 6:18—Annia, Jud^ZekO—to ' 
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6:00— 7:00—Jaek Dannv'a Orehaatra 
6:30— 7:30—taw laohn Stadium  Con. 
1:16— 9:18—Songa of Heart, Sextet 
• :3 0 - 1:30—Tha Cuekeas from  Kuku  
9:00—10:00—Bueeanaaro Mala T r ie  
8:18— lOtIB—John L . Fogarty, Tanar 
9:30-10:30—WItehing Hour—to  coast 

10:00—11:00— M ark F lahar’a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Reggla Childs Orehaatra .
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Saturday, July 22
1:00— Ernie Holst’s Orchestra.
1:30— Rex Battle Concert Elnsemble 
2:00— Billy Grantham’s Orchestra. 
2:80— Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—  Merry Madcaps—  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frances 
Baldwin.

3:30— Matinee Gems.
4:00— Silent.

Sunday, July 28.
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.)

P. M. 1
7:30— Tarzan of the Apea.
7:45— Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
8:00— Rubinoff’s Orchestra.
9:00— ^Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:80— Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
9:45— Fred Wade, tenor, with 

String Ensemble.
10:00— Col. Louis McHenry Howe. 
10:15— ^Impressions of Italy.
10:45— Revere Sisters and Rhythm 

Five.
11:15— Donald Novls, tenor; Low 

White, organist.
11:30— Orchestral Gems —  Moshe 

Paranov, director; with 
Charles Rex, baritone. 

Midnight
12:00—Montclair Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— Bud Sliay’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

8:15— John Henry— Black Rlvef 
Giant

8:30— Philadelphia Summer Con* 
cert

10:30— Rhythm Rhapsody.
11:00— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boeton

BUILDING PROGRAM 
FOR NATION READY

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Send etampc or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents. 

tno$  Of pAtteni IF  oeute.

Mancheitor Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15o 
in stampe or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill In number of pat
tern you desire.

PAttem N o . ..................

Price 18 OeEta.

Name .. 
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Washington, July 22.— (A P )— A  
big program for conatructlng Fed
eral buildings throughout the coun
t y ,  of which about $35,000,000 
worth already have been approved, 
probably will be forwarded to Presi
dent Roosevelt by his Cabinet board 
In charge of public works within a 
few days.

The size of the total program de
pends' upon future action of the 
board, and may run to nearly $100,- 
000,000.

The projects are being selected on 
the basis of a report submitted by 
the Budget Bureau on the huge esti
mates submitted by the Treasury 
Departmept

The Budget Bureau divided the 
projects Into rix groups depending 
upon their deilrtMllty. Its recom
mendation of projects Involvlag a 
total coat of about $86,000,000 w is  
tentatively uiarovad by the board 
•$ Its iBEt uiilMng.

Saturday, July 22.
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.)

>. M.
1:00— George Hall’s Orchestra.
1:80— Madison Ensemble.
2:00— Dancing Echoes.
2:80—Savitt String Quartet 
8:00— Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

Chicago White Sox.
5:00— Dancing by the Sea.
5:80— Skippy.
5:45— n to  Guisar, Mexican tenor. 
6:00— Irving Conn’s Orchestra. 
6:80— Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:46— Bkidle Duchln's Orchestra. 
7:18— Gypsy Nina.
7:80— Glen Gray and the (tesa 

Loma Orchestra.
8:00— Tbeo Karle.
8:15—Koshetz Ukranian Choir.
8:80— Philadelphia Summer Con

cert.
9:15— Ann Leaf at the Organ;

Charles Carllle, tenor.
9:45— Fred Berren’s Saturday Re

vue.
10:16— Isbam Jonea’ Orchestra.
10:46— Gertrude Niesen.
11:00— Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Charlie Davia’ Orchestra.

Sunday, July 28.
(Eaatem Daylight Saving Time.)

A. M.
10:00— Melody Psurade.
10:45— ^Marion Carley, pianist.
11:00— Rhoda Arnold and Charles 

Carllle.
11:80—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P .M .
12:30— PoUah Program.
1:00— Fred Feibel at the Organ. 
1:30— Complnaky I'rio.
2:00— A  Variety Program with A1 

White.
1:1B—The Playboys.
2:80— ^National Conference of Jews 

and Christians.
2:46— ^Manhattan Moods.
8:00— Symphonic Hour.
4:00—Cathedra] How. 
0:0 (^W illard  Robison—Syncopated 

Sermons.
8:15— Vera Van.
8:$0—Julia Sanderson and Frank

Qremlt
6:Q0— Eddie Duchln’s Orehettn. 
6:80—Chicago Khlghte.
T,*00— Hie Gaudioa.
7:80—John Henryk—Blank- M ver 

CHebV
;Y^9~CklcaED T B iH ^

Saturday, July 2b 
1:00— New England Agriculture. 
1:30— Farmers’ Union Program. 
2:30— Concert Echoes— Joseph Gal- 

licchio and his Orchestra.
3:00— Worda and Music.
3:30— Springfield College Program. 
4:00— Dance Masters.
4:30— Concert Favorites.
5:00— Tom Gerun and his Casino 

Orchestra.
5:30—Neil Sisters’.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Hotel L e ^ g to n  Oreheetra. 
6:16—  Concert— Edward MacHugh 

baritone.
6:30— ^Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:40— Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.
6:45— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
7:00— EWorld In Review.
7:15— ^Annie, Judy and Zetke (hill

billy songs).
7:30— Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten. 
8:01— Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
8:30— Stadium Concert—Philhar

monic Symphony Orchestra. 
10:15— Songs of the Heart— direc

tion G ^ rge  Dilworth.
10:30— Cuckoo Program.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— News.
11:80— Cascades Orchestra.
12:00— Edgewatef Beach Hotel Or

chestra.
A. M.
12:30— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
1:00— ^nme.

G lorifying
Yourself

ATicwHait 1 3
•W a ite  NES SERVICE

You’ll see your beauty eye to 
eye If you Invest in some of the 
newest eye cosmetics.

A  famous French manufacturer 
of cosmetics rises up to assert that 
American women treat their eyea 
with not enough consideration. He 
says that they make bigger mis
takes when they choose eye cos- ‘ 
metics than they do chooring all 
o'her cosmetics put together.

In the first place, your eyes are 
the most Important part ot your 
face. Portrait painters and artiste 
of all time have said that a wom- 

witb beautiful eyes could be 
’v ndsome even If the rest of her 
features were not so good looking.

In view of that, you should be
gin at once to take proper cart of 
your eyes and use only cosmetles 
which are suited to them.

^ e  shadow is exactly what the 
name implies! You .!on’t use It 
merely to add a touch of green, 
blue, brown or black to your face. 
Eito shadow should be the shade 
0 * the natural color of the shadow 
over your ejres. Get a hand mlr- 
rtr  'nd  study the shade of the 
skin above your ej'es. Your eye 
shadow should match It exactly. 
I f  It Is a grayish brown colw, 
(that’s the moat oommon hhada ei. 
women’s ejrellds), don't j;tt  Mua 
Oi plain brown ejreabadow. Qrt 
one which is graylah brow n!. A jd  
use It sparingly!

Dmi’t blend tyediadow out oa  
your cheeks unleBS the natural 
slirdow extends that ter. Alwaya 
stick to the natural! You oaut 
m ^ e  over your teot and tti ahad^ 
owa anyway. Tlie heat yon oBn do 
la to make the natural 
show up to advanta|a.

Franea aanda a
Ita panal oolaay at 
wtm.aadKB'..la
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WANING DAVIS CUP 
DREAMS OF FRANCE 
HINGE ON BOROTRA

His CoDsent. to Hay in Sin* 
{les WiD Bolster Title De 
fenders Greatl]̂  Cochet

By A. H. UHIi

Roland Garros. Jxily 22.— (A P )— 
The French Davis Cup team has Its 
back to the wall sa never before In 
the six yesua that the “Pour Mus
keteers’ ’ have ruled supreme.

With Henri Cochet beaten three 
times in a row by Ellsworth Vines, 
twice last year and agadn in the 
Wimbledon semi-finals this year, 
French tennis fans are admittedly 
in a fiurry.

On the shoulders of Rene La- 
coste, non-playing captain of the 
French team, rests a large part of 
France’s hopes o f fighting ̂ off what 
seems certsdn doom.

Most Convince Borotra
Not that Lacoste, whose health 

has' been poor in recent years, has 
any intention of ambling out on 
I'be courts to turn beck the invad
ers, racket in hand.

His job it fs to select the doubles 
team and to convince Jean Borotra 
that once more be must second 
Cochet in the singles.

Cochet, of course, will be the 
French mainstay in the singles, but 
he has declared fiatly that he will 
not play in the doubles as well. If 
there Is anyrthlng on earth that he 
would like to do, it is beat Vines, 
and be doesn’t want to have to 
worry about tiie doubles.

Not Fooling Americans
Borotra Is willing to play in the 

doubles, preferably with Jacques 
Brugnon, but the singles, he de
clares, are out. He said tee same 
thing last year, however, and the 
American Davis Cup team is firm
ly  convinced that when the Cbal-i 
lenge Round starts July 28, Boro
tra again will be in the singles 
burning with patriotic fervor.

In the six years France has held 
the cup, she has won 17 out o f 24 
singles and three out o f six dou
bles.

By far the* greater part o f this 
brilliant showing has b ^  contrib
uted by Cochet, who has won ten 
singles, lost two and has partici
pated in three doubles wins 'and 
two doubles losses.

Remember Last Year?
Borotra, who virtually single 

handed turned back the American 
team last year by victories over 
Vines an^W llm er Allison, has four 
sitmles t ^ s  to his credit and has 
suffered as many losses. In ' the 
doubles be has scored one victory 
and suffered two losses.

Lacoste contributed three sin- 
:rles victories and lost one while 
Brugnon broke even with two wins 
and two losses in the doubles.

YESTEBOAYV BB8I7LTS 
Amertoan Leagne 

New York 10, Cleveland 2. - 
Washington 7, Detroit 1.
Boston 12, O iicago 2.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 8 (12).

National League 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 6. 
Cincinnati 2, B rook l^  1.
Boston 7, St. Louis 0.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
American

W. L. P
New York .............55 32 .5
W ashington....  55 32 V .8
Philadelphia . .  ..4 5  43 .8
O licago^..........  43 45 .4
Detroit ................. 43 47 .4
CSeveland........  43 48 .4
B oston .......... r .. 37 50 .4
St. L ou is .......... 35 59 .3

National
W. L. P

New Y o rk ............... 51 35 .6
Chicago ..............  50 40 .5
P ittsbu rgh ......  48 40 .5
St. L o u is ... ‘. . .4 5  43 .5
Boston ................. 45 44 .S
Cincinnati........  30 51 .4
Philadelphia' . . . .  37 40 .4
Brooklyn ............  36 49 .4

TODAY’S GAMES 
American

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2 ).
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington. 

NatimiM
New York at Pittsburgh (2 ).
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at St. Louis.

V.F.W.TURNSBACK 
LEGIONNAIRES, 7-4

Harry Mathiason’s Big Bat 
Hasts Mates to Victory ia 
Series Opener.

BUGS WALK PLANK 
FOR BOLTON NINE

I

Lecal Pirates Bow to Visit
ors, 7-4; First Frame Out
burst Decides.

The Pirates went down to defeat 
last night at Mt. Nebo when they 
played the fast Bolton team, 7-4. 
A fter the first inning the Pirates 
started to come to life. W alter 
Cargo started in the box for the 
home club but was hit all over the 
lot by the Bolton clubbers. W og- 
man went in and did a good job the 
rest of the way and if he had 
started, the game would have been 
closer.
* Captain Harrison got two of the 
five hits for the pirates. Bycbolsky 
played a nice game behind the bat. 
Guss hit a long home run over 
Roger’s beat in deep center. All 
members o f the Pirates are to take 
notice that the game with the 
Hertford Orioles this afternoon has 
been called o ff as the Hartford team 
could not get a full team together. 
Sunday the Pirates will go to Ware
house Point and will leave the old 
golf lota at 1 p. m.

f Bolton A . O. (7)
AB R  H PO A  E

Doer, 2b ............  3 1 1 0 1 0
Parker, 8b ...........4 1 8 1 1 1
Pete Manager, e . 4 1 1 10 1 0
Kicking, c f ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Seelert, r f .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Paul Manager, lb  4 1 1 .8 0 0
Guss, p .................8 1 2 0 2 0
Burke, ss .............2 0 1 1 0
Lynch, I f ............ 8 0 2 0 0
Crowell, s s .......... 1 1 1 0 0

The big bat o f Harry Mathiason, 
playing captain and manager o f the 
V. F. W. baseball team, was too 
much for the Legion last night on 
the Charter Oak grounds, the Vets 
winning the first game of the three- 
game series, 7-4.

Kilpatrick, lead-off man for the 
V. F. W. drew a walk and was ad
vanced to second on Fortin’s sacri
fice and taking thkd when Peter
son grotmded out to Pitkin to later 
score the first run on a passed hall. 
The Legion scored one in their half 
of the first on a walk to Stevenson 
and bits by CTervini and Jenney.

Errors by Jenney, Cervini and 
W right at second on bard hit balls 
to the infield were responsible for 
five runs in the fourth, sending the 
Vets ahead, 7 to 2. In the sixth after 
two were out, the Legion rallied to 
drive out two hits through the in
field, scoring two^ runs.

With the score 4-1 in the sixth, 
Harry Mathiason caught one o f 
George Tedford’s southpaw slants 
on the nose and lifted it across the 
road in deep centerfield good for a 
canter around the circuit. ’Two nms 
scored ahead o f him. Again in the 
seventh the Vets shortstop drove out 
a triple into almost the same spot.

Harry Belucci who won two 
games for the Old Time Veterans 
last year started on the moimd and 
Larry Redman, formerly with Kos- 
cuscio in the KKK League donned 
the mask and protector as his bat
tery mate. They were going good 
until taken out to let the new bat
tery, MlUer, ex-N. Y. State Leaguer 
and Howard Sentlff w orkout

Pitkin at short for the Legion 
turned in several classy plays, 
scooping bard-hit balls out of ^ e  
dust like an'old-tim er. His throws 
to first were letter perfect. He also 
was the heavy sticker for the Legion 
outfit, getting three bits out o f five. 
Stevenson was a tower o f strength 
for the Legion behind the bat and 
when the going got rough for Ted- 
ford, Billy took over the pitching 
assignment and kept the Vets hits 
well scattered.

The Vets expect to play the high
ly-touted Watkins Brothers team at 
the Jarvis Grove diamond next' 
Monday night. On Friday night the 
Vets will play the West Side Ramb
lers at the West Side grounds. Mil
ler and Belucci will pitch 4or the 
Vets and Sentiff will catch. The line
ups:

Hunt, 2b . . . .  
W ogaan, 8b, ] 
Varrlek, r f . . .  
PbiUips, If . .  
Linnttl, ss . . . .  
Rogers, ef . . . .  
Bycbolsky, 2b 
Harrison, lb , 8b 
Cargo,

80 7 18 21 
Pirate A . O. (4)

AB R  H PO

6 1

I rfige, l b “Woodb:

27 4 5 21 5 0 
Two base hits, Hunt  ̂ Paul, Mana

ger; (hrse base hit, Parker; home 
run, Guss; hits o ff Cargo 6 in 1, 
Woffnuui 7 in 6; left on bases, P i- 
n tas 6, Bolton 8; base.on, balls o ff
WoffBum 1, Guss 8; hit tar pltohsr, 
S tm  Linaall; struok out tar C u vp

V. F. W. (7)
KUpatrick, lb  
Fortin, 2b 
Peterson, 8b 
Shields, If 
Roth, cf 
Gustafson, cf 
Mathiason, ss If-c,
Redman, c-2b 
Belucci, p 
Glenney, rf 
Leggett, rf 
MiUer, p 
Sentiff, c 
Anderson, 8b 

Scots hy Innings: ,
V. F. W .............  110 022 0—7 10
Legion * . .  . . . . .  100 010 2—4 8

Legion (4) 
c-p, Stevenson 

lb , Jenney 
8b, Cervini 

ss, Pitkin 
cf, Kennedy 
2b, Wright 

Zimmerman 
rf, Hillen 

p, Tedford 
8b, Weis 
cf, Rady

BLUEFIELDSTOPUY 
SAM MASSEY’S TEAM

This afternoon the Blusflelds win 
travel to New Haven where they 
win play Sana Massey’s Trinity 
Parish ban team. This aggregation 
already bolds one victory over the 
Bluaflelds and the Blusilelds are 
out for raveogs.

The pitching burden wiU have to 
be oarrlfd by Hewitt, .Kovis, 
X^nky. ItaM  or

ISTUNNWG AHACKS 
ON MARK FOR MILE 
COME EACH DECADE

m
m

Cornell Star Set Mark 
1913, Nnnm Cnt It 
1923, Lovelock Breaks It 
Again This Year; Next?

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

Now York, July 22.— (A P )— 
When John Paul Jones, ComeU’s 
famous runner, stepped the mile in 
the world record time o f 4 minutes, 
i4  2-5 seconds in 1913 in college 
competition, most ti-ack followers 
shook their heads in wonderment 
and thought matters were ap
proaching the ultimate in foot-rac
ing possibilities.

But James B. SulUvan, then the 
dsmamic guiding figure o f the 
Amateur Athletic Union, thought 
otherwise. He predicted a 4:10 mile 
'or better” was not only possible 

but quite probable. But it was not 
until ten years later, imd after Sul
livan’s death, that Paavo Nurmi, 
the celebrated Finn, negotiated the 
classic distance in 4:10 2-5 at 
Stockholm.

Eight more years elapsed before 
4:10 was first broken by Jules 
Ladoumegue o f France, who was 
clocked at 4:09 1-5 in 1981 at Paris 
but now it seems the flood-gates o f 
foot-racing speed have been open
ed. On top o f Jack Lovelock’s 
4:07 S-S mile at Princeton, with 
Bill Bonthron a fevt strides be
hind in 4:08 7-10, Sullivan's suc
cessor, Daniel J. Ferris o f New 
York, talks optimistically o f the 
“ four-minute-mlle.”

Sevan Yards a Second 
You can get u i idea o f the dif

ference in performance over the 
20-year range this way: Lovelock 
averaged seven yards, plus, per 
second for the fi^  mile. He thus 
was theoretically 50 yards ahead of 
John Paul Jones at the finish and 
21 yards in front o f Nurmi.

But you can’t convince me or 
anyone else who saw Nurmi and 
Jones run in their prime that there 
would be any such gap if these 
three runners could have been 
brought together on - their best 
days. Nurmi himself was conviaced 
he could do the mile in 4:06 or pos
sibly 4:05 under Ideal conditions, 
and I would agree with him. Jones, 
h, great half-mller, too, could match 
Lovelock’s sprint.

Ban Only to Win 
What’s the explanation? Simply 

that milers today and their coaches 
know more about "pacing.’’ They 
have developed the practice, popu
larized by Nurmi, o f running more 
evenly timed races.

When the great group o f foot- 
racers Including Jones, Norman 
Taber, Abel Klvlat and Mel Shep
pard was c a n in g  American col- 
c ", the big idea was to save nearly 
everything for the last quarter by 
“ loafing”  most o f the second and 
all of the third quarter. Their 
thoughts mainly were on wiimlng, 
not the stop-watch.

Jones, when he ran his fastest 
mile, did something like 66 and 67 
seconds, respectively, for the mid
dle two quarters and then stepped 
the last 440 in 58.2. Lovdock reel
ed off his final quarter at Prince
ton in 58.9 seconds, after succes
sive quarters o f 61.4, 62.2 and 65.1. 
He “complained”  afterward about 
the slowness o f the third quarter. 

How To Do It
Theoretically, the ideal way to go 

after the mile record is to run 60- 
61-68 for the first three quarters 
and then, if you happen to be a 
Lovelock, Bonthron or Cimnlng- 
ham, “give it the gim”  on the last 
Ir.p.

The “four-minute” mile might be 
approximated by the fastest four 
quarters indicated by the record 
performances, PAmely, Norman Ta
ber’s first 440 in 58 seconds. Love
lock’s second quarter In 62.2, Cun
ningham’s third 440 In 62.2 and 
Jones’ final quarter in 58.2. This 
totals 4:00.6.

------ -̂------------------------

ALPINES PLAY TWICE 
IN TOWN TOMORROW

• Tomorrow afternoon at 1:16, tne 
Sub-Alpine A . C. will take on ilie 
fast R. G. Miller team from  Hart
ford. The game will be plasred at 
Mt. Nebo. R. G. Miller has played 
and beaten some o f the beet teams 
in Hartford.

In the uom ing the Alpineers will 
stick up against the Manchester 
Green team. This game will also 
be plaired at Mt. N ote and it will 
start promptly at 10 o’clock. 
“Bingo”  Sturgeon and Rossi form 
the battery for the Alpines. The 
Green does not wish to aanounce its 
battery.

EQUIPOISE FAVOBED

Chicago, July 22. —  (A P ) 
Equipoise, called the greatest 
thoroughbred on the Amcrioan turf 
stace Man 0 ’W ar,'goes to the^post

Atl-W insteds To Furnish 
Big Test For W est Sides

What will probably be one o f theming with the Pittsfield team in the 
best attractions to come to this Eastern League. The lineup at the 
town this year will be here tomor- AU-Wlnsted team is as foUows: D. 
row when the All-W insted team bat
tles with the West Sides. The AU- 
Winsted team has a fine reputation 
in these sections and is expected to 
draw the largest crowd o f the year.
Winsted plays most o f their games 
with roiul teams on their home field.

Somu names o f teanu they have 
played will let the local fans know [see the West Sides before the Town

MAtlKAw K«11 velavf QAtklAii visK Ia K. w i l l  aAmmA ♦■■fsa ■ fA lT Ewhat caliber o f ball they play. They 
have played the Brooklyn Royal 
Giants, Albie Booth’s Chevies. Nor
walk team, which was scheduled to 
play Savitts’ Gems. This last week 
they played the Bridgeport Bears, 
the A ll Torrington team and tonight 
they play the House o f David under 
lights.

Rip Conway who pitches for them 
needs no intx^uction to many local 
ball fans as they have often seen 
him in the Bulkeley Stadium play-

Beebe, If; Pillarella, cf; Swset,' 8b; 
Smith, r f; Carl, ss; Germano, or Vie- 
tor, 2b; Debrot, lb : W. Beebe, c; 
Conway, p; Looergan, p; Dayton, 
p; Beebe, p.

The W est Sides will have their 
beat team on the field and will prob* 
ably give the fans their chance to

Series, which will start two weeks 
from  tomorrow. Godek will pitch for 
the W est Sides, and the rest o f the 
lineup will be: Dowd, If; McConksy, 
8b; S. Hewitt, rf; Stavnltsky, lb : 
Nikan, 2b; McCann, ss; Burkhardt, 
cf; Hedlund, c. Johnny Falkowskl 
who pitched a nice game against the 
W est Ends o f New Britain, will be 
kept for relief pitching. Emil P lltt 
and Frits Wllkliuon, two other West 
aiders will also see action. Ralph 
Russell and Ike Cole will call them.

Braves Blank Red Birds, 
Red Sox WaDop Chicago
Bat Boston Clubs Still Re

main Far Behind League 
Leaders; Giants Stretch 
Margin as American Race 
Stays the Same; Gehrig 
Hits 18th Homer.

SEEK COMPROMISE 
IN GOLFERS’  FIGHT

Championship Tournament 
to Be Held as Schedule 
With Provisos.

By HUGH 8. FULLETON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

When Boston’s two ball clubs are 
winning, puzzled fans wonder why 
they aren’t higher up in the atand- 
ings.

They offered a sample of what 
they can do at their best when the 
Braves blanked the St. Louis Card
inals 7-0 yesterday on the three-hit 

itching o f Huck l^ tts and the Red 
ox whaled (^ c a g o ’s White Sux 

12-2. But when the returns were In, 
the Nationals were in fifth place, 
7H games behind the league lead
ing New York Giants and the Red 
Sox, in seventh, weren’t even in 
sight of the drawn battle between 
the Yankees, and Washington for 
the American league lead.

Meanwhile the Yankees and 
Senators continued their deadlock 
by winning lop-sided victories and 
the Giants Increased their national 
league margin by taking an excit
ing game from the Pittsburgh Pir
ates, 6-5, when Mel Ott’s single with 
the bases loaded brought in the ty
ing and winning runs in the ninth.

Starting with Lou Gehrig’ ' 18th 
home run in the first inning, the 
Yanks pounded out a 10-2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indlanst

Ekirl Whitehill pitched steadily to 
give Washington a 7-1 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers while Buddy 
Myer’s triple with the bases full in 
the second started the scoring.

Beds Move Up
Cincinnati moved from  eighth 

lace to sixth in the National 
eague with a 2-1 victory over the 

Brooklyn Dodgers. For the second 
day in a row, the Reds won in the 
nonth, Paul Derringer getting the 
blow that won his own game. 
Broklyn dropped to the cellar wmie 
the Phillies, idle in Chicago, finished 
a point behind Cincinnati.

The St. Louis Browns went 12 
innings to gain a 6-8 victory over 
the PbUadelphia Athletics.

a ' c h a l l e n g e ”

We, the Homestead Buddies, 
would like to challenge any teams 
which average from  12 to 16 years 
of age. For a game get in touch 
with P. D’Ubaldo, or caU 6802 after 
1:80 p. m.

fIc

Milwaukee, July 22.—  (A P ) —' 
The Professional Gtolfers’ Associa
tion today stood vllling to com-

gromise with the dissatisfied mem- 
ers of the Ryder Cup squad, but 
n ot'to  the extent o f shifting its 

championship tournament to' Sep
tember.

The officials yesiei'<lAy decided 
that the event would be held as 
scheduled August 8-.18, but recom
mended that the cup squad mem
bers be allowed to play without 
qualifying in sectional tourna
ments. Prevloxisly the players had 
said they would not compete In Au
gust, because o f business reasons.

The compromise offer would make 
it possible for Sbute, the new Brit
ish open champion, and Walter 
Hagen, to return from  England in 
time tr compete at Blue Mount 
Country Club and leave time for 
the others tu take care o f other 
business.

C. B. Johnson, chairman o f the 
local committee in charge o f the 
tourney, reiterated that the |9,000 
guaranteed for prize money, would 
be withdrawn unless all the Ryder 
cup stars agreed to play.

League Leaders
By Aseociated Press

(Including yesterday’s games). 
National:
Batting. Klein, Phillies JYO; 

Davis, Phillies, .348; Runs, Martin, 
Cardinals 68; nms batted in, Klein, 
Phillies 81; hits, Klein, Phillies 129; 
doubles, Klein, Phillies 29; triples, 
Vaughan, Pirates, 12; home runs, 
Klein, Phillies 18; Berger, Braves 
17; stolen bases, Martin, Cards 15; 
pitching^ 'Tinning, Cubs 8-2. 

American:
Batting, Foxx, Athletics .368; 

Simmons, White Sox and Cronin, 
Senators .360; runs, Gehrig, Yan 
kees 81; Foxx, Athletics, 80; runs 
batted in Simmons, White Sox and 
Foxx, Athletics 84; hits, Simmons, 
White Sox 188; doubles. Bums, 
Browns 80; triples. Combe, Yankees 
10; home runs, Foxx, Athletics 26; 
Ruth, Yankees 24; stolen bases. 
Walker, Tigers 17; pitching, Allen, 
Yankees 8-2.

McCluskey Races To Easy 
Victory In Swedish M eet

Stockholm, July 21.— (A P )—Cap-AMetcalfe, Ivan Fuqua, Indiana quar'
ter-miler, and Johnny Morris, Louis
iana hurdler trotmoed a picked Bu

the
today with a cwiahitig Inpoat 
pounds, but favored to win 
810,000 Arliiifton handicap.

The raoe at a  mile afid a quarter, 
hrinfiag tofethar B ^ p o u e  aod 
Gallant f ir  for the first tUM, was 
axpaetad to attimot a crowd upwards 
o f 80,000 • to the ArUngtim park 
course. ~

The field is mads up o f nine at 
the G M  thorodfbhrsds in tU

f . •X'.

ped by another pidr at brilliant vic
tories for Glenn Cunningham and 
Ralph Metcalfe, Americans touring 
track stars concludes a protracted 
meet with the athletes o f eleven na
tions tonight with a record of fif
teen victories in tfghteen events on 
the three-day program.

Cunningham, Ksnias mller, turned 
in his third triumph, defeating Eric 
Ny, o f Sweden, again to win the 
1,500 meters in S minutes, 68 sec
onds. Metcalfe, American sprint 
chanmion, sped through 100 yards 
la 9.6 seconds, besting Berger, o f 
Holland, considered fastest o f the 
European dash aaen by two-tenths 
o f a seooiid-

Xt was Metcalfe’s third vlci 
and brought him equal honors wl 
Cunningham, la  previous con
tests Metcalfe clipped seven-tenths 
c f  a second off the Swedish stand
ard* winning the 200 meters in 21J 
seconds and he pXso won the 100 me
ters in lOA seconds.

Cunningham, on the opening day, 
caaM wittan three-tenths o f a  second 
o f equaUng Julie Lidcumegue’s 
world record o f 2:284 in winaiag 
the 1,000 meters the first time he 
ever ran the (Hstanoe. He also won 
the 800 m itirs jiesterday, clipping 
2 2rl0 seconds off the Swedilh W -  
ord o f 2 4 1 4 , 

n  t c f  f l i t h i M K

sltion. as Cunningham t 
sparkling 400 meters in

ropean quartet in a 1,000-xtaeter re
lay, running the distance in 1:624, 
4 2-10 seconds faster than the o]

turned In a 
49.1.

Morris twice won 110-meter high 
hurdle races and both times turned 
in 14.7 perfbTmanoes to beat Petter- 
son, o f Sweden, winning the second 
race tonight. In the hligb jump 
George S ^ ts o f New York, jumped 
6 feet, 6 6-8 inches to win the rsgit- 
lar event and tonight leaped aa 
eighth o f an Inch lees to win an ex 
hlbition.

Joe McGhiskw, o f New York, for
mer Fordham star, made up tonl|^t 
for his defeat yesterday in tne 8,000- 
meter run by whmmg the 8400-ma- 
ter stemleotane in 1:29, with the 
elosiet European, Nilson, o f SwedsnV 
14 seconds behind.
. John Anderson, America’s (Mym- 

piC champloo in the discus, won an 
eidtibitlon event tonight with a 
heave at 167 fee^  6 18-10 inches. H4 
was beaten in the regular evw t yes
terday by Henri Xsuwrde, o f Stan- 
ibed, Fho won with 168 feet, 8 80- 

Lahdide was t^ rd  to- 
with 180 fast 11 -2  inehea 

A m eiieias fatted oomtaetaly 
whi&  14-

W tSTSSESrASTE
A im E n C S ,4 T 0 2

! — —

Winners Aide! Iqr Errors of 
(Nd Tsm tc Borf GKros 
Only Foot Knges.

The West Sides took the Old 
Timers last night at the Waat Bids 
fisld by ths SCOTS Of 4-2. Ths game 
was well played despite four errors 
by the Old *nmers. Hewitt o f the 
W est Sides was nicked for nine hits 
but kept them well scattered. Thn 
Old Timers Imported W alter Beng 
fr  pitch for them and Beng did a 
n 'ce job  but had very poor support 

Three o f the men scoring got on 
base by errors. Dave McConkey 
was the only West Slder to get 
more than one hit off B^ng. He al- 

• shared the fielding honors along 
with Sam Hewitt and Mikan. Sam 
Kotsch led the attack o f the Old 
Timers, getting two *uns and two 
hits. Punk Lamprecht and Bill 
Sohleldge pulled the feature field- 
iiAg play when be speared a one 
himd I'atch off Burkhardt’s bat.

Weet Sides 
AB R

Dowd, If ...............4
McConkey, Sb . . . 4  
S. Hewitt, as . - . . 4  
Burkhardt, cf . ..4
Mikan, 2b ............4. 0
Fsdlund, c . . . . . .2 1
WlUdnaon, rf, lb  8
p u tt rf ................1
Jarman, lb  ..........2
V. H ewitt p . . . . 3

1
0
1
0

HPO
1 1
2
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

A
0
2
4
0
2
0
1
0
0
3

31 4 
Old Titnere 

V AB R
S. Massey, ss . . . .2 0 
Burkhardt, lb  .. .4 0
F8OT, Sb ...............2 0
Kotsch, c f ............4 2
Sohleldge, If ........4 0
C. Massey, rf . . . , 1  0
PhUUps, rf ...........3 0
Eagsn, 2b ............4 0
Lam precht c  . . . . 4  0 
Berg, p ........  3 0

1 12 
1 1

6 24 12 1

H PO A  E  
0  2  1 1  

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0
4
0
0
0
0
2
1
4

31 -2 9 21 12 4 
Score by innings:

W est Sides ...........  100 001 20x—4
Old T im ers............  000 100 001—2

Hits, off Hewitt 9, Berg 6; dou
ble plays, Mikan to Jarman; base 
on balls, off Hewitt 4, Berg 2; 
struck out, by Hewitt 2, Berg 2; 
umpires, Russell and C>ole.

ACES TRIP GREEN 
WITH LATE RAUY

Come from Behind to Win, 
9-7, After Losers Pile Up 
an Early Lead.

The Baldwin Aces joum ed to Jar
vis Grove to take the Hublardites in
to camp for the third time this sea
son last n ight A t the outset o f the 
game it looked aa though the Green 
would prove a worthy foe for the 
S'jb-Alpines in their series. They 
weakened to come out at the short 
end o f a 9 to 7 decision.

Baldwin Aces
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McKay, I f ............ 5 1 0 2 0 0
Oble, cf .................4 2 1 3 0 0

. Gleason, 2b . . . 5  0 1 4 1 0
B. Lovett 8b . . . . 4  2 2 1 3 0
Sebeibenpflug, lb  4 2 1 4 0 0
Wlganowski, ss ..4  0 2 1 1 2
J. Sullivan, c ----- 4 0 1 5 0 1
F. Baldwin, rf . .  .2 0 ' 1 1 0 1
E. Gleason, p . . .  .4 1 0 0 0 0
John, rf ...............1 1 1 0 0 0

37 9 10 21 5 4 
Manchester Green

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Segar, c ................. 3 0 3 11
Lipplncott, If . . .  .4 0 0 0
Loveland, l b ......... 4 0
V lot u  .................4 2
R. Jarvis, r f ......... 3 2
H. Jarvis, c f . . . . 3  1
Sabieski, Sb .........3 l
Rich, 2 b ................. 3 '0.
Spillane, p ............. 3 1
Cooney, x ............... 1 0
Plnney, x x ............. 1 0

0
2
2
1
2
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
2
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

82 7 11 21 5 6
Baldwin A. C.............. 001 084 1—9
Man. G reen ................  062 000 0—7

X— Cooney batted for R. Jarvis.
XX— Flimsy batted for H. Jarvis.
Two has# hits, W iganowikl, S ^ a r; 

thrse base bits, J. Sohsibsnpflug: 
bits, off E. Gleason 11, Splllans 9, 
Viot 1; base on baUs, off Gleason 1. 
Spillane 4; struck out, by Glsason 4, 
SpiUsne 10, Viot 1. Time 1:26. Um
pire. Robbins.

Yesterday’s Stars
(By H m  Associated Press.)

Lou Gtabrig, Yankees—Clouted 
18th bosM run* triple and single 
against Indians.

Huck Bstts, Bravsa—Blanked Car
dinals with tbrsa'hits.

Earl T ^ teh lll, Senators—Pitched 
ssdta and hit three ffaglea to 

beat TTgars.
Joe Moore, (Bants—Rapped Pitta- 

pltchtng fbr ttipla a id  four

Hdluid Opens Campaign 
For Sixth Crown In Row

T hi Ust o f pairlDga la priatad 
herewith. Each playar ia UmaS by 
number. No. 1 will play No. 8, No. 
8 wUl play No. 4 and aa on. la  the 
top bracket, N o .'l4 ,1516,17,18 aad 
19 are scheduled for preliminary  
round xpatohes, wbila No. 80, 81. 88, 
28, 24 and 26 m the lower bfaeket 
must play m the preUrnmaries.

First Quarter
1. Earl Bisaell
2. James Antonio

3
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

Edward Markley 
Karl Karlsen

Tom McPartland 
CArleton Harris

John Gtormaa 
Jim Metcalf

Second Quarter 
Robert C. Smith 
Robert Stiugeon

James O’Leary 
Paul Sheridan

18. Lebro Urbanetti

14.
15.

16. 
<17.

17.
19.

20.
21.

22.
23.

24.
25.

CUareace Wogman 
Roy Johnson

F. Smith 
W. Brown

H. Lyons
Herman Ck>odntins

Third Quarter 
Walter HoUand 
Dave Muldoon

Fred Bleber 
Robert V. Smith

H. Bassett 
M. Rublnow

26. Ed. Dziadua

27. Carl Jobnson
28. Sam Goodatine

29. E. Hiunphries
30. J. Hedlund

Fourth Quarter 
31. S. Bisaell 
82. J. Rubmow

38. H. Brown 
34. F. Vittner

35. F. Dellafera 
2C. J. Britton

37. M. Brozowski 
88. Dan Foley

DOWNING PROMOTES 
CARD AT HARTFORD

Campbell, Brewna—B it four 
sixiglaa aaalnst Athletics.

A m i^ D artln gtr, Bads —  Held 
8!rooklyn. to.aavta hits'and knocked 
in winmiiff runl

DiiatF JttM M , Rm  Swe—Jiimitad 
WMta Bok ta' 8U Mta And

Makes Debnt at South Park 
With High Class Wrestling 
Program on Monday.

Hartford, July 22.—Promoter Jim 
Downmg, the man who performed a 
modem miracle when be stimulated 
interest m a long-dead mat game in 
Now Haven two years ago, will 
make his Initial bow as a wrestling 
promoter before the local sports 
public with the presentation o f an 
all-star mat card in South Park on 
Monday night, July 24th.

Anxious to give sports fans of this 
vicinity some real wrestling cards 
foi their money. Downing has spent 
considerable c a ^  and time fitting 
together a thrilling battle bill for 
his first offering. In the main beat 
two falls In three event, Downing 
will show Jim Cllnkstock, Osage In
dian, against Cy Williams, Florida 
hturlcane.

(>)unt George Zarynoff, popular 
Russian star and a big local favor
ite, meets Mike Chaplin, (nothing 
to Cbolly) in the semi-final fray of 
30-minutes duration. Zar3moff is one 
the best liked matmen ever tc- show 
htre and always draws a crowd o f 
admirers with bis acrobatic agility 
and real wrestling knowledge.

Two fine time limit matches round 
out Monday bight’s mat battle bill 
at Soutb Park. In one, Karl Zbysko, 
of the famoxis wrestling family, 
faces George Kohler, while Andy 
Mlxner meets Jack Coster in the 
other. The action begins at 8:30.

WETHERSFIELD (»LF 
TEAM TO PLAY HERE

Golfers from  the ' W etbertfield 
Country club win come to the Man
chester Country club tomorrow 
morning for team matchea to ba fo l- 
lowed Gy return m itchea at 
Wethersfield In. the aftantooo.^ The 
feature o f the matchea will

ChuDimD Heads List of Six 
Seeded Slarc SixPrefim* 
nary Matches Necessary 
Before First Rennh Most 
Be Played This Week- 
Eod; How They’re Paired.

Due to the odd number o f play- 
era entered, it will be necessary to 
play six preliminary matches before 
the opening o f the first round in the 
town tournament for the tennis 
cjiampionahlp o f Msmehester, ac
cording to tho draw announced to- 
daiy by James Britton, who is hand
ling arrangements o f the tommey 
for the Recreation Centers, its spon
sors.

Six Axe Seeded
A  total o f thlrtyrelght players 

have entered the toumsunent (A 
this number, six have been seeded, 
as follows: W alter Hollsmd, defend
ing champion. No. 1; Earl Bisaell, 
runner-up last year, No. 2; Robert 
C. Smltb, High Bohool star, No. 8; 
Sherwood Blsseil, form er ebampfon, 
No. 4; Carl Johnson, No. 5; and 
Lebro Urbanetti, No. 6. Jobnson and 
Urbanetti sure two o f the moat 
promising o f the younger players in 
town and disiriayea occeptional 
talent for the game in last year's 
tourney.

Holland la  Prelim
As the draw turned out it  will be 

necessary for “Ty”  HoUand, title- 
holder for the last five years In a 
TOW, to swing into action this week
end. being pitted against Dave Mul
doon in the lower bracket. The 
other five matches, sdl o f which 
must be played this week-end, in 
order that the first round matches 
may start next week, sure as foUows:
• esarence Wogman vs. Roy John

son, F. Smith vs. W. Brown and H. 
Lyons vs. Herman Goodstine, aU in 
the upper bracket; Fred Bleber vs. 
Robert V. Smith, and H. Bassett vs. 
MerrlU Rublnow, both in the lower 
bracket. By this process, the fi'st 
round wiU consist of sixteen matches 
in aU.

Boles On Courts
Entrants arc requested td get in 

touch with their oppbnents and sur- 
range matches as soon as possible. 
Director Frank Busch of the Recre- 

'ation Centers stresses the point that 
players who desire to use courts im- 
der the jurisdiction o f the Rec, the 
Nathan Hale, High School and West 
Side courts, must obtain a permit 
for use of the same, at the East 
Side Rec for the first two named 
and at the West Side for the third. 
Entrants may play on any court in 
town that they wish.

The winner o f each match Is re- 
'^uested to notify the Ektft Side Rec 
office of the resxilt o f the match as ‘ 
soon as possible on completion :n 
order that an accurate record may 
be kept o f the tournament

E:qieot Upeete
Many o f the brightest stars o f the 

local tennis flrxnament are missing 
as HoUand opens his campaign for 
his sixth consecutive title but the 
tourney should develop many ;'ir - 
prlses, as the list o f entries Inoiudea 
many youngsters who have been 
making rapid headway in the apart 
Much is expected o f Jobnson, Ur
banetti and Smith, three o f the seed
ed players, and it is entirely possible 
that somewhere in the list o f thirty- 
eight entries is the player who wiU 
eventuaUy conquer HoUand and end 
bis long dominance o, local cennls 
courts.

be the appearance o f BbMw Q iif ii 
New England am atsor cftamplnn, 
hart against Alex Thonuos, * 
local amataur. Booth :%SA 
W fthersfield proa will h# 
ggiiost Martin anc —  
dub proa.

Tha golfers will tfs  att i 
Blas'o*olook and thq pub-,,. _  _
abma td watch tm mat ^ ia i t  .la

................. ts ffr u  foitradiM V
i t U n i d f f h t ^ .

WRESTLING
*(By The ^ so d a te d  Preea.)

Toronto—Jae Savoldi, Three O flu , 
Mich., drew with Henri Deglane, 
Montreal, (two falls split).

Philadelphia—Everett Marshall,
La Junta, Colo., threw Ernie D\isek, 
Omaha.

New Haven—Dick Martin, New 
Jersey, defeated A1 Msreier, Cana  ̂
da. (M erder injured and unable to 
continue.)

WEST SIDE JUNIOR LEAGUE. 
Plymouths.

ah r h po
B. Martin, c ........ 3 3 2 8
Tv Tedford, ss . .  .4 2 2 2 
F. Taggert, p . . t 4  4 4 0
C. Eagleaon, lb  ..2  3 2 6 
E. Fogarty, c f . . . 4  l  0 0 
W. Winslsr, 2b . .  .8 1 l  0
J. Simona, If..........2 l  1 4
H. Walters. Sb . . . 1  l  0 0 
T. BoUn, r f .......... 2 1 0 1

a
0
8
8
0 .
0 2 
1 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 0

25 17 12 21 18 8 
Anstins.

J. Brsen; c .......... 5 3 2 7 0 0
D. Kanton, lb  . . .  .8 2 1 8 0 0
8. Baganow, ss . .4 1 8 O' 8 %
J. Martin, p ........ 8 8 A 1 6 0
A. Kuilowles, 8b 5 4 6 1 6 0
N .K r o w l.lf.......... 3 0 0 2 0 1.
A . Brown, 8 b ........ 8 1 1 1 1 ,
a  N ieUsi. of r . . . 3  1 1 1  0,2f), 
A. NleUes, rf . . . i l  0 0 0 •

87 14 16 81 16

Austins .................. :*080 i l t A
. Two bsM hits. 1* Martta, 
tin. T iggart; 1X16(00^ 
thraa baas Mta, I h g r  
K nlsw ldn  hM w ruoA 
tawfm 1} Mts o ff 
MArthi lf;*ta«a.0Q  
7 ,E .tk | 9 it lt th N X J .

m -' 
>  V'
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L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
LOST—A DIAMOND brooch, in the 

vicinity o f Center street. Reward. 
Call 7211.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G —
, S T O R A G E  20

A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R S A I.E  4
1933 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
Chevrolet coach; 1932 Willys 
sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach; 1929 
Ford coupe: 1927 Chevrolet sedan. 
Easy ternu. liberal trades. Cole 
M otors..

WE BUY. SEIX and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6374.

F L O K JS l'S — N U R S E R IE S  15
BRING SOME FLOWERS to your 

sick friends at the hospital. You 
C8m get a nice bouquet for 25c op
posite Memorial Hospital.

Want Ad InformaUoa

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party dr team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered a t no extra expensu to you. 
Daily trips to. New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information cal) 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

R E P A IR IN G 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

Count ois svoraso woraa to a lino. 
Initials, numbera and abbreviations 
each count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
prica ot tbrea linaa.

Lina rataa par day tot tranalant 
ada

B Sectlve Hares 17, 1SX7
Car.b Charge 

e Conaeoutlve Uays ..i 7 cui S eta 
S Consecutive Days . .  S eta, 11 cts 
1 Cay ..........................I 11 C U I  IS c u

All ordere tor Irregular Ineertione 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratee for long term every 
day advertiaing glvan upon ragneat.

Ads ordered tor three or alz days 
and atopped betore the tblrd or lirtb 
day will be charged only toi the ac
tual number ot timea the ad appear 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or ratunda can be made 
on alx time ado stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display Unas not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omieston ot tncor 
root publication ot advertiaing will be 
reotlfled onlv by oancellatlon ot tbe 
charge made tor tbe service -endered.

All advertlaementa must oonform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
aldered objeattonabls,

CLOSING HOUAS-^laaslBed ada to 
be published same day muat be re* 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:IU a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  YO U R  * 
W A N T  A D S .

Ads ara accepted over tbs' telepbona 
at the CHAKOB RATB given above 
aa a convanlenct to advartlsara, but 
tha CASH RATES will be aeoapted as 
PULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl* 
ness office on or before tbe eeventb 
day following the flret Insertion ot 
each ad otnarwlse the CHARGE 
RATB will be collected. No reaponst* 
billty for errors In telepbrned eds 
will be assumed and tiielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  O F 
C L A SSIF IC A T IO N S

fiirttae ...............     A
Epgagemeats ................................ B
Marrl;'*eB . . . w i .......... U
JJsatbe......... . . . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P
Card ot Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Pound 
Announcements
Personals ..................... .

AnteBMbilee
Automobiles for Sale . . . . .  
Autdmobllce for Bxebarge 
Auto Accessorlee—̂ Irss . . .
Auto Repairing—Painting .
Auto Schools ......................
Autos—Ship by Truck
AutoB—For airs ...............
Garages—Senrloa—ktorage 
Motorcycles—Bleyelea . . . .
Wanted Autos-Motorcvelas

MOWER SHARPIQNING, vacuum 
cljboer, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

A P A R T M E N T 8 .-F I.A T S —  
T E N E M E N I'S  63

FOR RENT—FIVE R0024 tene
ment, all moderh conveniences, |18 
per month. Arthur A., Knofls, tele* 
phone 5440 or iS69.

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, flVe room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—THREE, ■ five and six 
room- tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 filast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments, Maple 
street. Telephone 6017.

FOR RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S 
F O R  R E N T   ̂ 64

C O U R SE S A N D  C L A S S E S  2
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

-BON DS— STO C K S—  
M O R T G A G E S 3

e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a

s e a a a a g g e

Bnelane aiid Proieulonal ServteM 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  J8
Household Services Offered ........it*A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florlste—Nurseries ....... ............  l i
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heatini Plumbing—Roofing .«»  17
Ineuranee ..................................... .. 18
Millinery-Dreaamaking .............  1»
Moving—Trucking—Stprage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ................. . 21
ProfMclonsl Servlcea ............... .. 22
Repairing ................................... . 22
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service............ 25
Wanted—Buelness Service 26

Bdncational
Courses ano Classes ............. .. 27
Private Instruction ....................... 28
Dancing m -.'. . . . . . .2 8 -A
Musical—Dramatic ........... 29
Wanted—Instruction .................. 20

Plaaaclai
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . . . .  II
fiusiness Onnortunltles ......... . 37
Money to Loan .............................. 12

Help and SltnatloBB
Help Wanted—Female ............. . 2S
Help Wanted—M a le ..........26
Help' Wanted—Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted ..........................^.27-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  26
^tuatlone Wanted—M ale ............ SS
Employmeni Agenclea ................. 4C
Live Stork—Pete—Pnalt^-Vebleler
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
LlVi Stock— Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Sunnites ................. 42
Wanted — Pete— Poultry—Stock 44

Per Sale—MiseellaeeonaArticles tor S a le ...........................  45
^ a ta  end AcceeBoiiee .............   46
Building Materlala .................   47
Dlamonda— Watchee—Jewelry . .  4l 
Sleotrlcal Appliancea—Radio . . .  46
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4t*A
Garden — Farm-Dairy Products 10
Houseboid Goods ........................  ft
Machinery and T o o ls ......... . i i
Musical Inatrumenta...................   is
Office and Store Bqnlpmeut . . .

TO LOAN 81,000—on first mort* 
gage. M iut be desirable local prop' 
erty. Call Arthur A. Koofla, 876 
"alQ  street. Dial 6440.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36
SELL COLLECnON SYSTEM.— 
Every merchant now live prospect. 
Big seller. Good earnings. Write 
Rox 108, HomeU, N. Y.

L IV E  STO C K — V E H IC L E S  42
FOR SALE-i-NEW MILCH ac

credited Jersey cow. H. E. Keeney, 
612 ^eeney street, telephone 6424.

A R T IC IJSS  FO R S A L E  45

FOR SALE—WELL 
bouse. Call 4369.

Built dog

H O U SE H O I.D  G O OD S 51
FOR RENT—ON THE EAST slds, 
August 1st, a first floor modem 6 
room flat, with garage. Wm. 
Kanebl, Telephone 7778.

FOR SALE—ICE box and gag 
range. Good condition, very reason< 
able. Phone 5972.

LAST CALL ON RANGE oU burn
ers completely Installed at |10. This 
same burner formerly gold at 
$29.76. Super Hot Shell Oil Burner 
Co. Ed Hess, Manager.

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y  58
PRICES ARE UP—Ic lb. for rags. 
Good prices on tires, newspapers 
and batteries. Phone 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky.

BOOM S W ITH O U T  B O A R D  5 »
FOR P e n t -FU R N ISH E D  rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM for 2 per
sons, with board. Reasonable. 03 
Garden street Phone 6194.

A P A K T M E N 'l'S — F L A 'rS —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR SALE —KITCHEN STOVE 
and oil burner. Cheap if taken at 
once. Inquire 84 Summit street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In 
quire 18 Lilley street, upstairs.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

H O U SE S FO R K E N 'l
FOR RENT— 6 room bouse with all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 60 
Hemlock street.

TO RENT—FTVE, AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a rd  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

AND

Rautenburg; hlis, off Schleldge 18, 
Rautenburg 7; double plays, R. 
Doggart to Hamilton to Becker; 
CalUs to M oriarty; base on baUs 
o Rautenburg 1, Schleldge 10; hit 
by pitcher, A . Doggart by 
Schleldge; struck ou t by Rauten
burg 16, Schleldge 6; time, 1 hour, 
25 minutes; umpire, Cooke.

GERMANS VICTORS

Playing headsup baseball the Ger
man Lutherans continued playing 
winning ball. With the score tie a t  
the regular 7 innings the German 
Lutherans staged a two run ridly in 
the extra inning that gave them 2 
runs, enough to win̂  the ball game. 
Rautenberg first man up in the 
eighth laced out a two bagger, Hab- 
eren came through with a neat sto
gie advancing Rautdnberg to third. 
E. Werner was walked, filling the 
bags. Jolly was a victim o f Dowd’s 
slants. Then Tureck bit a aiimhiMg 
single across second scoring two 
runs. Sibrinsz and Warren hit up 
pop fiys to end the Inning. Jolly held 
the Aces to check for their half 
striking the last 3 men out.

Tomorrow at Bluellelds at 3:15 
the German Lutherans are playing 
Hose Co. No. 3. A large t6m  out of 
fans is expected as there seems to 
be keen rivalry between these two 
clubs. The probable batteries for 
German Lutherans, Haberen and E. 
Werner; Hose Co. No. 3, Gronmn, 
McCormick and Vince.

German Luffieran
AB. R. H. PO A.. E.

Warren, ss ......... .4 0 1 2 5 1
Lerch, l b ...............4 0 0 7 0 0
Neubauer, 3b . . . . 4  0 0 2 3 0
Rautenberg, If . . . 3  1 2 0 0 0
Haberen, c .............A 1 2 7 0 0
E. Werner, c f . . .  .2 3 0 0 0 0
Jolly, p .................3 2 1 0 2 0
Tureck, r f ............4 1 3 . 2  0 0
Sibrinsz, 2 b .......... 3 0 0 4 1 0

BOBBY GRANT BOWS 
IN 19-HOLE MATCH

Defeoding Champ at Brook- 
hwn Loses to Spencer 
Brainard by One Hole.

Bridgeport, July 22.— (A P )—A 
new champion will be crowned to the 
eleventh annual Brooklawn Invita
tion golf tournament as the result o f 
two sensationed first round matches 
at the Country club this morning. 
Cbsirles E. Clare of Race Brook, 
state champion, eliminated Eddie 
Fuller, home club player and medal 
ist, one up to a thrilling 19 hole 
match this morning, while Spencer 
Brainard, left handed star o f MIU- 
brook, conquered Bobby Grtmt o f 
Wethersfield, 1932 tournament win
ner, one up, to a hard fought con
test.

Last year Grtmt won the invita
tion title by defeating his conqueror 
of this morning in the final round. 
A fter a see-saw match, which Brato' 
ard evened up on the 13th bole, he 
semk a 20 foot putt on the 14th to 
gain his one hole lead and the re 
matotog boles of the morning roimd 
were halved.

Fuller, after leading three up gO' 
tog to the 12th lost his gain com' 
pletely b^ore the steady play o f the 
state champion and the match was 
carried to an extra hole, which 
Brainard won by making a pretty 
chip shot for a par four after Ful 
ler took a five.

bHVnLUAM BBADOgR Dowd, 3b 
Bronlde, l b .......... 3
B. Dowd, p . . . . . . 3
C. Massey, ss . . .  .4

31 8 9 24 11 
Bronkie’s Aces

AB. R. H. PO A, E, 
4 2 1 2  3 0

Making It Snappy
Denny Shute, new British Open 

champion, can shoot nine holes to , „  ,  . .  , .  _  .
the 40’s left-handed.. . .  Sure, that’s N. Laahinskl, c f . .4
your old friend Bee Boone who Is S®*?’ .......... j
leading the Intematioiial League I ®
bitters with an average around J80 

Bill Killefer did pretty well 
with tbe Browna, a teiun with only 
one star, and that one being Sam 
West.

It doesn’t take a brick bouae to 
fall on Johnny Hodapp, second base' 
man of tbe Red S ox . . . .  in spring

Sullivan, 2b . . . : . 3  
Wiley, r f ..............4

33 6 6 24 9 2
German Lutb.......... .. 030 003 02—8
Bronkie’s Aces . .  . 002 110 20—6

Two base hits, Rautenberg, E. 
I^w d; left on bases, German Luth-

OREGON BECOMES NO. 20 
AMONG THE WET STATES

(Ooptinaed From Page One)

he was told to hit or g i t . . . .  so he ®’ o®
hit very, very good, leading Boston .  struck out ty
at bat with a nwirk around .860. J°Uy 5, B. Dowd 6. ’Time, 1.^0. Um- 

Is There No Jiietloe? ' Jefferson.
Here’s a fresh slant on boxing.. . .  

recently Lou BrouiDard beat Mickey
W alker----- and out west John
Honry Lewis (colored) licked Maxle 
Rosenbloom .. . .  rewarde for Brouil* 
lard and Lewis consisted of sitting 
by while Walker* and Rosenbloom 
were signed for a big match to New 
Y ork . . . .  at least they are calling It 
a big match. , . .

Schmeltog and Sharkev were Y*’ ** Eighteenth

Prime ouUlfled when tbe enforcing act was
winter the repealed last November but the Con- 

a ?rih ?i^  « l» ^ d  be D w ble YeU sUtutlonal A ct stiU remained to the 
stnoitog can be construed to no way statutes.
as proof ̂ t  M ster Duffy suddenly Because double election boards 
nas lost bisjm nd. had been dispensed with as An econ-

That’s Clicking omy measure, the ballot counting
Superlatives describing athletic was the sloweirt in years. Succeed- 

Mats o f the ladies must be qualified, ing tabulations, however, only em- 
of'cou rse, hut when Helen Hicks pbaMzed tbe growing wave o f wet 
shot that 72 at Plaodome, L. t ,  she votes, 
came within a stroke o f the men’s Three To One
record, a 71 by Bill Mchlhom.. . .  Multnomah county (Portland) 
and she fluffed a niblick shot on the voted approximately three to one 
last hole at that. for repeal. Outside Multnomah

The ancient schoolboy Waite Hoyt the vote was about four to
still Is saving games for tbe Pitts- three for repeaL Oregon voted state
>urgh team___ and you are likely Prohibition to 1915.

to hear soma more from  this bird the state’s 36 coun-
yet, now that the Pirates are start-̂  ^®* remained to the dry column on 
ir g  to .use chelr bats again early tabulations. They were Ben-

Lyn ’Lary has named hla new son I WaUowa, and

TURNESA DEFEATED 
IN OPENING ROUND

Elmsford Veteran Bows to 
Jack Sabol in Metropoli
tan Golf Tonrney.

Tarrytown, N. Y., July 22.— (A P) 
—Joe Turnesa, veteran Elmitford 
campaigner, was ellmtopted to tbe 
first round j f  the annufil Metropoli
tan P. G. A. toumsimDikt here to- 
(’ ay by Jack Sebol o f Westchester 
Hills, 5 and 4.

Showing a complete reversal o f 
form that carried him into a sec
ond place tie to tbe, qualifying 
round yesterday, Turnesa lost four 
out o f tbe first five holes and was 5 
down at tbe turn. Turnesa won the 
tournament to 1930 and was run
ner-up to W alter Kczak to 1929.

Johnny Farrell O f Quaker Ridge, 
1928 National Open chmnplon, 
eliminated Leo Mallory o f Wee 
Burn, 4 and 3, to his first test of 
match play and Willie Klein of 
Wheatley Hills, tbe defending 
champion, brushed aside Ralph 
Leaf ot North Hills, 5 and 4.

Jimmie Hines of '^ m berpotot, 
who tied for medal honr's yester
day with Mike Turnesa o f Fair- 
v'ew, was defeated to his first 
match by Mike Brady, Winged 
Foot professional, 2 up. Turnesa 
had no trouble turning back Ross 
Cartoo of Broadmoor, 6 emd ..

Tennis players entered to the 
town touniament are informed that 
each match shall be beat two out of 
three seta and that play muat be 
continuous tmtil the outcome la 
decided, save for a ten minute rest 
allowed after the second set. Un
der no circumstances can a player 
halt tbe. match for an extended 
length o f  time penalty of a de-. 
fam t. Junes Britton points out 
tha t ' this is atricUy to accordance 
with toiim ey rules and that even to 
the case o f illness while on the 
courts a player must continue or 
default

Eight entries have been received 
to the girl’s tennis tounuunent u d  
it  is expected that the draw will be 
made over the week-end and an
nounced on Monday.

STAMFORD WINS OUT 
IN ODD LAW SUIT

AMUSEMENTS
)

Gonrt Holds That Garbage 
CoOectoig in the City Is 
Geremmental FnoctioiL

the
End

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments u e  vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT, near 
Mato street, newly decorated. 
Ready August 1st, rent $15. Inquire 

1-2 School street.
FOR REIN T—4 ROOM tenement, 
modem Improvements, fum&ce and 
garage. Peter Schoen, 109 Norman 
street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
yard. C. J. Strictoafid, 168 Main 
street. Phone 7374.

Speclala at tbs Stores 
We

68
eariBR Auoarel—Fare 

Wanted—To Buy .......
Hoona—Board—Botcli 

Reataaraati
Rooms Without Board ............... §6
Boardara Wantad......... . . .. . . . ..1 6 -A
Cpmtry Jtoard—Rasorta 60
^ te l» —'Reatanraata ..................  61SOAnted- ~

> e e e a « « «

-Reserfa

•J j FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
1” I modem conveniences^ 105 Cedar 

street.

'anted—Aooma—Board .............
Baal Batata Faa Reat

tpartmenta, Flats, Tenemeota . .  
ioslneas Locations for Rent . . .
louses for Rent ....................... .
Bhurban tor Reat ....................
tammM Bo m  for B eat...........
IVaated to Reat...........................

( Real Betata Far Bala
\ upartaunt Bulldlaa for Sale 

M m as Property tor-8ale . . . . .  
SI” * “ g ^  * o t  Sale

wort Propeigr for Sato
a e • a • a

62

Ratlee»

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, with 
all improvements. 228 Spruce St.

FOR REOirr—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 31 Wadih 
worth street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Ashworth street or telephbot 8023. 
Gerage If desired.

Lynford Lawlor Lary___ the Yan
kees’ shortstop must have gone to 
the movies lately.

^ U E F IE L D  JBS. WIN

The Bluefield Jrs. are still ainah 
tog their way to v icto ^  time after 
time. The Bluefield Jrs. trounced 
the Hollywood Eagles by the aston- 
Irhtog score o f 13-2. The leading 
hitters o f the game were Weiss and 
Rautenburg foi» the winners and 
Billings for the losers. The Blue- 
field boys pulled a flashy double 
play to the fifth iztotog. The Blue- 
fields consider themselves the jun- 

champions of tho town. If any 
other juni.or team averaging 12 
years and under, which think they 
can defeat the Bluefield boys c*ii 
Bob Doggart, 4095. We would ’ kc 
to hear especially from  the Pirate 
Jrs., Jimmy Foxx Rookies, Babe 
Ruth Aces, Blazing Nine and the 
School Street Nine.

Bluefield Jrs.
AB R H PO  A  

Rautenburg, p .. .4  3 3 1 1
. . . . . 4  8 8 0 3

*••.3 0 1 3 1*
. . . .  .3 0 2 17' 0

.3 1 1 0 2»f

.2 2 0 0 2

Welas, SB 
Hamilton, lb  .
Becker, c ___
SerpUss, 2b ..
R. Doggart, 3b
Noren, If ............. 2
J. Doggart, c f . .  .2 
Moore, rf ........ ..3

FOR RENT—MODiatN 6 ' room 
tenement, with g a rtfe ; on iEdgw- 
ton street T e lc p ^ e  8801.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. lOrSua  ̂
mer street J. j . Roliaii. tdenhone 
7488.

FOR TBRflaB' alMRENT—TWO,
tour room Cnriil(Oiad or.uaRiridfMd

26 IS 14 21 8 1  
Hollywood Eegloo

AB R  K PO  A  B
Anderson, s s ___ 3
Oowles, 8b . . . . . . 2
CalUs. l b  ..............8
S ^ e ld g e ,.p  .1 ...8  
Moriarty, 3b . . . .8  
BiUngs, If .'.3 
Symmgton, c f . . . 2  
Wlgren. rt 
OaveOcii, 0 . . . . . . 8

- -  ■ ' - i
Soqre by toslngsr, 

Blneflidd JErs. v; . i\/\

they had a total o f only nine dele
gates out o f 116 to tbe state consti
tutional convention on ratification of 
the 21st (Repeal) Amendment 

Vote In 1982
In the November, 1932, election at 

which Oregon repealed the enforc
ing acts o f state prohibition, nine 
counties were to the dry list. In 
that balloting the state voted 206,619 
to 138,775 for repeal.
. ’Die constitutional convention to 
ratify the voters’ decision will be 
called 'by the governor next month. 
Each candidate was required by the 
state to sign a  pledge to vote to'the 
convention, wet or <1^, as his county- 
voted to tne election.

A  proposed two per cent state 
sales tax, submitted by the legisla
ture as a means of relieving the 
property tax burden, was crushed in 
the balloting. .The vote was: Yes, 
22,776; No. 71,721.

. TENNESSEE’S BIAJ6BITY
NashvlUe, Tenn., jiily  22.r-(A P ) 

— T̂be majority o f repeallsts to 
Tennessee’s prohibition referendum 
narrowed to 8,840 votes today and 
dry leaders, obsffgtog fraud, said a 
contest o f the election was imder 
ocHudderation.

Tsbulatloa o f returns from Thurs
day's vote to 2,091 o f Tennessee’s 
3,283 .'precincts showed 124.922 tor 
rppeal as eompared with 116,083 
aitobtot it. The mlsatog precincts 
wsre smaU and widely leattered.

A s the repesl lead dwindled, Dr. 
Johp F. Beggett. chairman o f the 
etê te’s^dry forces, .lasued a  itate- 
meat de^aring the “groesest jtde- 
elble fraud” was prpottoed in Mem
phis and Naehvilfe where a  total 
m a ^ t y  o f nearly 40,000 votes was 
ropsd.up tor repegl.

PIONEERS—ARROWS
Tomorrow at 3:15 o’clock 

Pioneers will meet the North 
Arrows at Mt. Nebo.

This is tbe first time these two 
teams have met and both teams are 
eager for a victory.

Both teams are to fine shape for 
tomorrow’s battle and a real ball 
game should result.

•Tony” Hartl, former Etost Hart
ford high pitcher and a regular with 
the Pioneers will have the pitching 
assignment

Francis Mahoney, form er Man
chester High baseball captedn has 
also been signet’ for the remainder 
of tbe season.

ADDISON

n toP lia tes  wlU play the A cmm at 
M t Nebo fldd at 8  o>q|aok tbta pftar- 

2 '7  21 'S  t{«od m  AU members 4Ute ToqujwNttO 
(M band prom|)tly

Earl Mitchell was mowing heavy 
grass recently and noticed some 
animal Jump ahead o f the mow
ing machine knivea. He stopped to 
investigate and found he had cut a 
weasel in half.

A Glastonbury resident was 
driving out Coventry way and no
ticed a skimk to trouble. ’The ani
mal had pushed hla head Into a 
aalmon- can and waa faelpleaa till 
the auto driver removed the can 
without being acented.

Jamea Horvath’a aon waa fiahing 
at tbe Shaddy Mill pmid, Eaat 
Glaatonbury, and ‘ Stewed on a 
broken bottle with hla bare to o t 
He received a bad gaM2 and the 
blood flowed fteely. A  lady, tried to 
atop the flow o f blood ^  uae M 
alum but without aucceaa. The boy 
waa taken' to a doctor who said it 
waa-tbe worst cut to bla experi
ence. Tbe alum had eaten away the 
tiaauea thus enlarging, tbe wound. 
’The boy la on the gain and geta 
about with crutohea.

liNDBEBCfflDS mOjAYrai.

Hopedale, Labrador; July 88 — 
.(A P )— OoL and M n. cauutes A . 
lindbergh hoped far aatiafactory 
flytag conditions today td  enable 
them to reaume a fllglit framr Cart
w right Labrador, to  JtiUiehaab,

Bridgeport, July 22— (A P ) —The 
city o f Stamford today won an old 
damage ault imder a ruling o f Ju<ige 
Samuel C. Shaw of tbe Common 
Pleas Ctourt that when a city la col
lecting garbage, the expenae o f 
which la met by the general city 
tax. It la performing a government 
al function.

The baala o f the suit waa unuaual. 
E’rank M ocacow i^ o f Stamford waa 
atandtog on the aldewaDc at the 
junction o f Gmenwich bill and Rich' 
mond Hill avenuea on the morning 
o f April 5, 1982, when an alarm of 
fire waa aoundeA He atopped and 
liatened. Approaching him waa a 
garbage truck operated by J. Nel 
aon Haggerty, ^ o m  another direc
tion jcame a fire engine to charge of 
William J. Denaky. The engine and 
the truck craahed. Denal^ waa 
hurtled through the Mr. He atruck 
Mocacowrakl writh conalderable 
I'orce, 80 that tbe latter had to go to 
ibe hoapltal, He brought ault 
agatoat tbe city fan $2,000 damagea, 
contending gaYbagiB’  collection .waa 
not a govec«m entel function.

Judge Shaw tovtod that tbe city 
waa not collciottog garbage for 
profit; that it waa strictly a govern
mental duty aa much aa putting out 
fires. In Stamford the collecting o f 
garbage la paid for out o f the gen
eral tax fund. For that reason the 
demurrer waa sustained.

JOLSON BEATS DP 
WALTER WINCHELL

(Conttooed trona Page One)

Ckredland. interrupted ysstaffdiy by

■OiMnlsnd they w|^ :Jte.^c«bsr 
mnaiberi o f an- aerial 2ni|i|ilaf eat-, 

ntioa. For a  weei) t b ^  vtadtKd. 
w ea lh a ra t*  '

because he resented things Wtochell 
put In a movie scenario reflecting 
disparagingly — Jolson said — on 
Rqby Keeler. Add he resented that 
because Ruby Keeler is Mrs. Al Jol- 
aon.

W ife Starts to Ory.
The actor and his actress wife 

were among cuatomera o f the boxing 
show when WtocheU came to. Miss 
Keeler saw l^^ndidl and began to 
cry.

Jolaon spotted the columnist. 
With one movement he got up and 
swimg on Wtochell’s chin. Wto
chell sat down. As he came up he 
met Jolson’s other flat, and dowm he 
went a second time.

"He hit me to the back o f the 
neck,” relatied Wtochell later, “and 
there were two o f them—two guys 
hit me.”

Like the Jolsons.
To get back to Miss Keeler, Wto

chell had just finished a scenario for 
a leading Hollywood film factory 
purporting—ao it was sa id -to  de
pict tbe Uvea o f two persons very 
much like Mr., and Mrs. Al Jolson.

Wtochell said the scenario is 
"about a gangster and ' a chorus 
girl, but it’s not .about Jolson and 
his w ife."

Mias Keeler averred Jolson. was 
treated badly, bdng identlfled with 
gangsters, bootleggers and tbe like.

Jolson said he would attempt to 
halt production o f the Wtochell pic
ture. He said he wrould lay the,i 
matter before Will Hays, czar o f 
movledown, today.

Evidently the fight, to spite of 
the knock-downs, was a draw. Win 
cbell received noda from  friends and 
Jolson got an ovation aa be left the 
stadium. WtoohSO. jaunty and Ut- 
tle Uie wrerae tor the assault outside 
the ropes, said:

“ Swell publicity tor the picture I 
î nrote, eh?”

STACT TBBAiTEB 
Two Featuies Taflay

cauurUe Ruggies to "Melody 
Cruise” and “Fast W orkers” with 
John Gilbert, Robert Armatrong 
and Mae C ^ k e  are tbe two pictures 
on the program that will be showa. 
for the last times tonight a t the 
State. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
tbe State will offer “Hold Tour Msn” 
with Jean Harlow, CHark Gable and 
Stuart Erwin. On Wednesday^ “Re- 
Union In Vienna”  with John Barry
more and Diana W ynward^»mea to 
the State with the co-feature 
Adolphe Menjou to “The Circus 
Queen Murder.”

The reunion of Jean Harlow and 
Clark Gable la Metro-Ooldwyn' 
Mayer’s answer to the exhlbitor’a 
prayer.

EiVer since the smashing success 
of their romantic teamwork to “Red 
Dust” , it waa inevitable that Miss 
Harlow and Gable should play a re
turn engagement on the screen

Whatever it takes to put romance 
on the screen, Harlow and Gable 
have it. More dramatic t b ^  most 
stories on this order, the m w  pic
ture nevertheless packs warm inter
ludes bound to keep the * matinee 
seats full so long as the film shows. 
There is no doubt that this pair are 
the most popular lovers on the 
screen today.

Even if for no other reason than 
its palpitating romance, "Hold Your 
Man” is a cinch at the box office. 
But it is replete,, lay way o f further 
interest, with a'stim ulating story 
that has aa its climatic background 
the interior of a women’s reform 
school. Here, Jean discards the 
finery o f her earlier appearances for 
the starchy denim of a prison uni 
form. Gable, as the man whose kiss
es get her to all the trouble, also 
lands to jail and the ultimate happy 
ending comes when they are releas
ed and Btsuted on new paths to 
happiness. .

SIRIKE Hi HOLLYWOOD 
MAY aO SE  DP STDDIOS

Hollywood, Calif., July 22— (A P) 
—^Elvery major Hollywood motion 
picture studio may be dark at ndd- 
night tonight to response to a 
strike call issued by officials o f the 
Sound Technlflcana’ Union, Local 
695, International Association o f 
Theater Stage Employes.

Studios affected by tbe scheduled 
walkout, described by Harold Smith, 
business representative o f tbe union, 
as Being occasioned by disagreement 
over salary and hours, will be Uni
versal, Werner Brothers, Fox, Para
mount, R.K.O. Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer, Educational, Hal Roach, 
Harold Lloyd, United Artists, Col
umbia, Samuel Goldwyn and Bryan- 
Foy.

Smith said union members sought 
maximum working time o f 12 

hours a day and a 6-day w e ^ , with 
an attendant uniform scale o f 
wages. Under present conditions, 
he said, sound men often were called 
upon to work 14 and 16 hours daily.

The strike call was wimHar in 
effect to the one which closed the 
Columbia studio las^ week. Ail 
crafts at that plant walked out to 
sympathy with the strike o f tbe 
soimd men. Subsequently execu
tives o f the studio cancelled all con
tracts o f actors and closed the plant 
for an indefinite period.

A U M IU D E A tE ltS  
DHDER BOARD R U E

E t c b  the Smallest Retailer Is 
Effected ~  Most Maiatain 
Prices.

As a result o f e  regulatioii made 
by tbe State Board o f Milk Control 
on Friday, July 21, all persona aell- 
tog iwtlk to the state must main- 
tem prices as set by the board. 
This sets a precedent since up to tbe 
time o f the ruling, the necessity of 
maintaining prices applied only to 
those dealers licensed by tbe board. 
This ruling reaches every small sell
er—those seUlng less than a daily 
average o f ten quarts—since those 
dealers selling more than ten quarts 
are already required, under state 
law, to be licensed.

The ruling is the result. o f evi
dence brought out at a public hear
ing held Thursday by the board to 
Hartford. A t this hearing, dealers 
from all parts o f the state presented 
evidence to show the fact that the - 
small producer-dealers were not 
held to the scheduled prices worked 
serious injustices to the licensed 
dealers and proved to be a disruptive 
factor to the orderly marketing of 
milk.

In the ruling made Friday, the 
board states that unless the less- 
than-ten-quart dealers sell their 
milk for the scbednled prices, the 
board will drop the licensing limit 
from ten quarts to one quart and 
will require any person selling that 
lower amount o f milk to pay the five 
dollar license fee.

The ruling follows:
“Now, therefore, until further no

tice the board hereby sets the mini
mum prices for milk.

“And the board announces that if 
It finds that these pricea are not 
maintained and that the'markets are 
further demoralized by the persons 
selling less than ten quarts o f milk 
per day, the board proposes to re
duce tbe minimum heretofore set as 
a license base, from  ten quarts or 
over dally, to cover every sale 
whether of one quart or more, as 
necessary.”

JEW PERSEinUlONS 
SCORED BY WOMEN

(Contlnned From Page One)

and education; to protection^ against 
war and crime, and to opportunity 
for self-expression. /

"Y et even to parts o f  the world 
where feminism has made its larg
est gains . these fundanqentals o f 
security and the good m e are sadly 
lacking. Hence it is against social 
sjrstems, not men, that we launch 
our second woman’s movement.”

TO RENT
CNFCBNISHED BOOHS In tin  
lin ker Block, Uglit bill {uUd, hot 
water furnished, all rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to $15. See 
Chris Olenney.

PROFESSOR NABS
ROBBEROFBANK

(CoRitinued PVam .Page <Hie)

bank at Bloomington. Wbnt do you 
tbink I oui^t to doT^

“Give yooTMlf up and gtva-baek 
the BKtoey." ’

They talked tt*over, ':.Tetttr and 
the youth who identified bimgilf ae 
‘RoBa Sploe, 28-ya«n>ol8 tanm  ct 
naar Blooiafldd; ‘HBd.
■on-datactlva and;̂

^  ^  flploa
atartad badi 
la  hia own 
■till

(E ’ -AO THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The schoolroom was 
strange scene. Said Soouty, 
“Gee, these fish seem keen- to 
study. Why, most ktoods are 
out. Why is tbUropen now?”

“TO all the fliOi, schoolwork is 
play. They even come <to Satur
day,” liqilied the kindly teacher. 
“Mlwililg sehool we don’t lillow.” 

And then- abo turned to all her 
fish and sajd, "Attention, now! 
I with to totroduoe you to this 
happy band of Ttnymltee:''

They travel everyvtoere, you 
eee. Theji^ curious as they oan 
be.. It,ralways is reat ttarltttog 
when th^ come iqpon new alghtA

' •*Sik** _ 4
t “You fleh an know h ^  * I dni 
rava tt’I gat . ibad. You’d  ̂ heht 
bataavo. Gat out your atnifiinSbb^' 
2UW and wa*n h%va a 

Ona nttla' -!flah '
^Wbidh onar Oh, 
ba H U  fun to ’ aliM m

real<̂ let Wee Willie Baas sing some 
tune all alone.”

The welcome song then ran  ̂
out dear. “Oh, Ttoymltea, you’re 
welcome hare! Pleaaa.f^ we’re 
glad to have you and that our 
home is your own.”

“Sing It Aflato and: wa’U join 
to,” -aaid f li^ y  Duncy, with a 
grin. And whm they did, the 
teacher isald, ”Thmt eounded very
•wtet! < .........

"Now traUa Baaa will have hla 
torn. Ra jmcttcad very hard to 
laan‘tiM..adhg thkt ha-lagolag to 
aian. It la a treaf^

Waa-'Wlnia .  aeemed to feel real 
proud.̂  tqmad and faced tha 
,s^!eroerd aM'thsn bsgan. to
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SENSE and NONSENSE

There is this difference between^ 
the old-fashioned b u « ^  ride, and 
an airplane flighL* W ith the air
plane it may be necessary to Jump 
out and parachute back.

“ What does Russia, which shoots 
four men for stealing jam, do to hit- 
and-run drivers?”

He Took No Chances.
He bathed his body once and 

brushed his teeth twice a  day.
He had the doctor examine him 

twice a year. -
He slept with the windows open.
He wore rubbers when it rained.
He Included plenty o f fresh v ^ e - 

tables on his diet.
He got at least eight hours sleep 

every night.
He walked at least three miles 

every day.
He never drank, and smoked only 

in moderation.
He sacrificed his tonsils when the 

doctor said they were bad.
He was a  p ^ e c t  physical specl- 

man—all set to live to be 80 or 90 
years old. •

His funeral w^l be held day after 
tomorrow —and among the mourn
ers will be his widow, three physi
cians, two dentists, four health in- 
atitptes, a gymnasium, and all the 
antiseptic manufacturers in the 
country.

He got into his automobile and 
forgot there was anyone but himself 
on the road.

The only place you’ll find the 
c l in ^ g  type o f girl these days, is 
on the hind seat o f a motorcycle.

ACCESSORIES— T̂he old warnlng- 
was to not blow out thfe gas. Now 
the order is not to step on it. Most 
o f the hiking today is done from  the 
parking place to the place where 
you are going. What we seem to 
need is an automobile that is afraid 
o f trains. Many motorists who 
save seconds by wild dashes here 
and there are at a loss to know-vdiat 
to do with the extra time. Pedes
trians who are prone to carelesmess 
are very apt to be left prone. Mar
riage is like an auto—^neither one 
seems to nm  quite as smoothly 
after it has been in a smasb-up. 
Gasoline users are grateful that beer 
has come along to give lawmakers 
something else to tax. Another way 
to test the strength o f telephone 
poles is to hug the driver. When 
he commits an offense the drunken 
driver has no defense. Why not 
place detour signs at railroad cross
ings? Even speeders would atop 
long enough to cuss and be saved. 
If there must be windshield stidc- 
ers, why not produce one to read: 
“Don’t Hug the Driver.”

Chicago world fair announces ex
hibit giving history o f the American 
dollar. To many of us, no doubt, it 
will be ancient history.

Automobile license places might 
find a  readier sale if the state would 
collect on the installment system; 
but perhaps, such a system might 
be an incentive to installment driv
ing- i« - - - 1

Drivers should exercise the g rea t-, 
est care to avoid accidents, and 
those walking on the highways 
should keep in naind that there are 
many driven  who are at the wheel 
again for the first time in many 
TTirmthw and that some o f them are 
perhaps imconsciously less careful 
than they ought to be.

Pearl— Îf 1 go out in the car with 
you, you will promise to behave?

Allen—Yes.
Pearl— Ŷou won’t cuddle me or 

kiss m e?
Allen— Î won’t touch you.
Pearl—^Honestly?
Allen—Yes.
Pearl— Ŷou mean it?
Allen—I  do.
Pearl— T̂hen why do you want me 

to go out in the car?

There are over. 2,800,000 tele
phones on farms in the United 
States, about 44 per cent o f the 
total number o f farms in the coun
try..

FLAPPER Fanny Says________■iwaw.awsT.ofr,_______^

While many a kid is still too 
young to be trusted on the street as 
a'pedestrian, his-parents put him 
behind the steering wheel o f a mo
tor .car. . .  . . .

emu

A girl has to have a good line 
to make a substantial catch.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H J he crack

, FLYER OKI
MR. K1M6ST0KJ’5 

RAILROAD 
PULLS OUT 

OF SHA0Y51DE 
WITH

FRECKLES
AKJD

RED KIMS
OW bOARD....

b o y /  talk
ABOUT 

CLASS !

4

WHEREXir 
WE S IT, MR 
CONDUCTOR

2

AREN'T 
THERE AMY 
COACHES
ON THIS 
TRAIN 

2

MOSIR...ALL
SOUO

POUMAH.'
TICKETS, 
PLEASE f

/

O H ,S l«E  !  WE
HAVEN’T  ANY TiCKCT  ̂

BUT SOMETHIN© *
JUST AS GOOD,

I  6UESS ?

FROM TH E CHIEF f ! WELLf YOU ^
SOYS HAVE TO HAVE A DRAWING
ROOM.....I'LL HAVE A PORTER*
COME FOR YOUR BAGS......THE
DINING CAR WILL HAVE SPEOAL

MEALS FOR YOU......WE WANT .
you TO E)E VERY

HOT
DOG

h m p h !
SQME

PUMPKINS,
WE ARE 

rr

' *» \
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ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox
AUNT Hogg shouuo nsvcr  have l i t  w ite iR T w m r  m  poi.ieEPMH*s 

SUIT THE PAY SHE WAS WITH THAT HORSe PLY-

i c  s ^ q O

f\ ^

1

ie rtmurn fm, tur>

OUJt BOARDING HOUSE

t  -O O fiT  K N C 3W  N O m iN ' , ,  
A B O U T  T H ' O R D E R ,IA R Si4O 0P L & !J 

IT  W A S  NVAJftWCED R O O P L B , 
S O  I  B R U K 6  VT o v e r !
1 THOUGHT \T W AS VOKDA 

f u n k y , BECAUSE I  X£LNEREB
y o u r  r e g u l a r  b v g  o r d e r

THIS lAORNING,^ •

r

By Gene Ahem

• j. N

HIA-IA-SIX DOIEN ^
A  W OTRIAEyON. 1=IRTEEN 

TO U K O S OF TRAiNKFURTERS 
AND A  JAR OF ^AUSTMRD $ 
U IA -I THINK 1  SE E  IT ALL./ 
NOW  — -O N E OF THOSE ONLS 
CLUB W IENIEROPSTSITHIS 
STUFF WAS CfRDERED lAY
HUSBAND/ AND THE U JG W T  

M E  CAN TAKE
rr ALL B A C K ,

M A J O R  
W A S  TO  
CALL TOR

O R D E R  y

/

S DKCHY SMITH A Quick Dive By John C  Terry

_ SHOULD Bfc OFFTHE FLORIDA EVEl?6lADES 
ANDIY1N6IN WATT BY TOMORROW NI6HT.

I

1 h'

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

MUIlMV AT A  PSADLOCI^ WA'SH,

r
6KSY, AND OLAF TAVC6 To TN6 ICG.

V R O T  T H A T 7

7î

iF A  h a l f  a  m a m  
CAM  TO «M  OOT A S  
MOCt-1 V^ORVY A S  

n sjh sm  v\s  n m a s  a  
NSIV40V.S MAM  , OOmIt ) 
TH AT P R O iS  t h a t  
T H ' VSJWOLS M AM  
H A S  O0»M*
OM\-Y h a l f , TH* 

P A S T ?

1

e a , SlRl YOU MAS VteU- im a g in e  MR. AMAXiMfeWTj

>AJ€LA-, H € lO  o f  
0&€.M B s r r e R  
O FF T o  S TA M E O  
H O M S  T\LL U S  

W A S  ^^ll40LS A&IM, 
B sC A u S S . ,w u e M  
H S  D O S S  G lT  
W H O L S ,H t:L L  Be 
EyPSCFsO T o  P A Y  
B a c k ’ c o m p 'u y  
T h * h a l f  US’s  B ttv j 
8€A T  m  'S M  O vjT  t 

OF F tR  T S A R S

T H E  F A T  H E A P
OTRWlLUaMS 
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IT  TOOK 
YOU LONS 

VA. ENOUGH 
TO GKT 

' THAT^ 
DRINKING 
.W A TIR L

TH E W ELL IG 
RIGHT NEXT TO , 
JUDGE JACKGONG 

SHACK—  YOU
k n o w / a p p leJa c k :  ^. _ . _  . . .AND W E HAD 

A  L IT T L E
CH A T.

w h y  o n  e a r t h  do y o u
W ASTE YOLIR TIM E TALKING 

TO  T H A T  WINDBAG!
JU S T A  LOAFER WHO DOES 

NOTHING B U T DRINK APPLE 
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ABOUT TOWN
Henry Wilson u d  <jriswold 

Cbapp<^, were elected as delegates 
te tlie Grand Council, K. o f P. meet* 
ing to be held in Torrington in 
October and David Armstrong and 
Myron Peckham were elected as 
alternates. The delegates will work 
for the election o f Milton G. Cox as 
a member o f the grand lodge.

The Young People’s societyAof the 
Polish National church on Golway 
street is in charge o f the Sunday 
picnic tomorrow afternoon from  3 
o ’clock on at the Happyland Pavil
ion on Oeikland street. If the 
weather should be stormy the cele
bration will be next Sunday. A  
number o f attractions are planned 
and a good time is in. store for all 
who attend. Miss Mary Kucienski, 
Miss Bertha Wincek and Chester 
Kosak compose the committee o f ar
rangements.

The Luther League o f the Eman
uel Lutheran church held a most en
joyable . outing at Columbia Lake 
last night, more than sixty mem
bers attending. Following baseball 
and swimming a hot dog roast was 
held and also a lake and shors sing. 
The outing was in charge o f the 
music committee, Eva Johnson, 
chairman, and the mission commit
tee, Albin Johnson, chairman.

Miss Arline Becker and her 
brother Henry, o f New York City 
are spending the week-end with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Con
nors o f Oakland street.

Miss Dorothy Anderson, Miss 
Isabelle Armstrong, Miss Antoinette 
De Simone, Miss Shirley Richmond 
and Miss Marjorie Wilson have re
turned after spending the past week 
at Niantic, Conn.

Mrs. Emelins Chamberlaip o f 
Apel Place reached her eighty-first 
birthday yesterday. Her relatives, 
neighbors and freinds determined 
the anniversary should not go un
noticed, and in the afternoon they 
gave Ler a surprise birthday party, 
the first o f the kind she had ever 
been honored with. Relatives were 
present from  as far distant places 
as Lowell, Mass. The time was 
pleasantly spent in the usual way. 
The guests brought all the essen
tials for an appetizing repast, as 
well as numerous gifts o f personal 
articles and flowers f(w Mrs. Cham
berlain. She lb the m dow  of John 
Chamberlain and has lived prac
tically all her life in Manchester.

A  meeting o f the Junior Daugh
ters of Italy will be held Monday 
evening at 7:45 o’clock at the regu
lar meeting place on Main street. 
A ll members are urged to be pres
ent.

• ■
Meetings at the Swedish Congre

gational church will be omitted dur
ing the session o f the Yoimg Peo
ple’s conference in Cromwell, which 
begins today and continues through 
July 30.

About ten boys have been camp
ing for the past week on the shores 
o f the South Coventry lake on land 
owned by Thomas R. Raby. For the 
past week they have' been enjoying 
real camp life. Most o f them* are 
“business men’’ who have paper 
routes to look after and while they 
can engage a substitute to do their 
peddling they find it is -necessary 
to be on the job when collection 
and pay day comes around. So they 
were back this morning ready to 
go to work peddling and collecting, 
but they are trying to make it 
snappy as the majority are to start 
back to Coventry for another week 
or so when they finish up their 
business matters in town.

FREE! FREE!
WHITE M IDDY CAPS

Given Away With Every
7 GALLONS OP GASOLINE

Purchased Today and Tomorrow At

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road Phone 3866

SPECIAL ATTRACTION TONIGHT!

SAM AMD EARL
The Musical Duo Presenting New and Old Favorites. 

yOtPLL T.TKF. THEM!
—ALSO—

THE FAMOUS ,

NARRAGM SETT BEER
OAK ST. TAVERN

30 OAK STREET 
John Andisio — Louis MirogliO'

Specials For This Week End Only!
1932 CHEVROLET COACH—

With four new t ir e s ............................... $ 3 7 5
1931 FORD CABRIOLET—

A-1 condition........ .................................. $ 2 2 5
1930 NASH 8 SEDAN—

Small mileage . ............................................ $ 2 5 0
1929 NASH SMALL 6  SEDAN—

Has had one ow n er................................. $ 1 5 0
1929 OAKLAND SEDAN—

A good car—a low price . . . .  ................. $ 1 9 5
1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT 5-PASSENGER 

COUPE— All new tires .*........................ $ 1 0 0
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

1928 ESSEX SPORT COUPE AND 
1927 CHEVROLET COACH— each.............. $ 2 0

The tires are worth more than we’re asking for these cars.
1

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
(ARMORY GARAGE)

1 60 Wells Street Tel. 6874

“ A ROYAL TREAT FOR ALL THE FAMILY”

Bring Home A Brick Of

ROYAL 
ICE CREAM

SPECIAL 
FOR THE 

WEEK-END

FROZEN PUDDING
and

VANILLA CREAM

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
Obtain I t  A t Your Dealer Or Phone 8942.

vac ah o n  school ends
AT CHURCH IN VERNON

Clinbig Exercises Held Last 
Night—  Bar. M. S. Stacking 
in Charge.

dosin g  exercises for the Vernon 
Vacatiem church school were held 
last evening <it the Vernon Metho- 
dist church. ‘ The school In that 
place is conducted for only two 
weeks each summer. While at the 
north end churches it continues for 
three weeks, closing Friday, July 28

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking o f the 
North Methodist church, who is also 
pastor o f the church at Vernon, was 
master of ceremonies and Introduced 
the entertainers, also the superin
tendents o f the various depart
ments.

A  vocal solo was rendered by 
Mr& Raymond Blinn, accompanlec 
by her daughter Ruth. Cath
erlne Costello also san g^ ccom - 
panied by Miss Pauline Kaban, who 
played a piano solo during the pro
gram. Demonstrations o f work done 
by the primary department, led by 
Miss Winlfret’ Bromley, and the in
termediate department by Ernest 
Bromley were most interesting. 
Their asistants were Miss Mary Wil
son and Miss Dorothy McAdams.

During the evening cookies, cake, 
ice cream and fruit punch were 
served and a sale o f the handwork 
o f the chlldten was held. F ifty chll- 
'’ ■^n were enrolled In the school and 

le average daily attendance was 
35.

TOWN TO PURCHASE 
CHENEYS’ UTILITIES

(Continued From Page One)

brought to the attention o f the full 
board at a regular meeting and was 
discussed at several meetings and 
several conferences were held be
tween the Selectmen and the Cheney 
Brothers directors.

A  special committee consisting o f 
Chairman WeUs A. Strickland, 
George E. Keith, §herwood G. Bow
ers and Aaron G. Cook were ap- 
jointed to -study the matter. An 
agreement was reached whereby the

0-Tite Piston Rings
give more power and stop oil pump
ing. Valves refaced, commutators 
trued, shears sharpened. Repair 
work.

Fred H. Norton
180 Main Street TeL 6528

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that wiU please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

Announcement
J O E 'S

GARAGE
NOW LOCATED AT 

362 EAST CENTER ST.
A Trial Is All I Ask! 

Telephone Connection. 
JOE THEN, Mgr.

Innerspring

MATTRESS

$ 1 2 .5 0
A ll Sizes Available.

A  higdi quality mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

TYPEWRITERS
OVERHAULED

Plan on having your typewriters 
overhauled while your STENOG
RAPHER Is on her vacation. 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Spedal Summer Rental Rates 

Just Call the

Service
Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum S t, Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 5-0718

Sunday Picnic
TOMORROW 

3 P. M. To Dark 
Happyland Pavilion

Oakland Street
Opp. Pero Fruit Stand.

Young P e o ^ t  Society. 
Polish National Church.

2nd Anniversary Celebration. 
Musks by Happy Four Orchestra. 
Leo Dnlkoskl, o f New Britain, tn 
\lolin, Saxophone and Clarinet 

Solos. •
Stanley Macorewskl, Vocalist. 
Exhibition Polonaise Dance. 

Surprise: **Nobody*a.8weetlieari;.’* 
publle W deawei*

firm o f Bennett and Terry, engineers 
and appMlaers were to conduct a de
tailed escamlnation and survey o f the 
two properties, which was done. The 
report was given tbe committee for 
study and was printed in part and 
later in  its entixity in The Herald.

Valaedat9L427.652
According to the Bennett and Ter

ry report the reproduction value of 
the S. M. Water Company was 81,- 
397,302 and the present day value 
81,024,456. The reproduction value of 
the South Manchester Sanitary & 
Sewer DLitrlct was 8405,657 and the 
present day value 8383,196 or a total 
value o f 81,427,652 placed on the 
two properties.

The original price asked by Che
ney Brothers was 81.200,000 which 
was reduced after several confer
ences to 81.160,000. The Mik firm di
rectors after tbe banking holiday 
when it was difficult for the town to 
fioat bonds *for funding its eztraordi- 
n a ^  indebtedneas incurred through 
chiaiity and unemployment expendi- 
turea, agreed to take the Town of 
Manchester’s bonds in the amount of
8650.000 based on the 81.150,000 pur
chase price at 4 1-2 per cent, pro
vided that the town could find no 
other purchaser. This offer has not 
been :^thdrawn.

Next Procedure
It is expected that the Board of 

Selectmen will set up a division 
within the Boar4 to have charge of 
the new acquisition when the bonds 
for the purchase have been sold. In 
addition to the 8650,000 of Lew 40- 
year bonds, the town assumes the
8500.000 o f bonds at present out
standing against the properties.

HEBRON CAMPERS TRIM 
HWANIANS AT BASEBAU
0 u b  Members Visit Boys Last 

Night—  G^ls Go to Camp  ̂
Monday Morning.

A group o f Kiwanlans motored 
out to the Kiddles Camp last night 
and took on the camp youngsters' 
in a ball game, the kiddles winning

ITALIANS TO WELCOME 
MEMBER OF ARMADA

Local Drill Team to Take Part 
in Parade in Hartford To
morrow Afternoon.

by a score o f 36-26. The boys were 
in fihe spirits when visited and only 
wished thaLit was their lot to stay 
another week.

On Monday a group o f approxi
mately 44 giris will be selected by 
tbe Kiwanis club to spend the sec- 
ond week at the Hebron camp . as 
guests o f Helge Pearson, the ever- 
popular camp director.- ’The girls 
contacted admit they have been 
planning for many months for the 
outing and expect to beat the boys 
in, orderliness, camp behavior, etc, 
which it is doubtful they will do, 
for pirector Pearson says the'boys 
have been model campers.

Kiwanls members are asked to 
see that sufficient prizes are con
tributed so that tbe girls may be 
rewarded for the unial camp 
awards, good camper, and other 
prizes. Also, members are Invited 
to join during week to furnish 
tbe girls with fresh fruit, ice cream 
{ind other dainties.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU

BUY NOW
WAGES. have been raised.

materials are rap- 
i  O idly increasing.

PRICES MUST RISE

BEFORE PRICES RISE, 
STOCK UP At This SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
STARTING MONDAY, 
THIS SEASON’S PRINTS 
WILL BE OFFERED AT

’The junior drill team o f the local 
Sons o f Italy will travel to Hartford 
tomozTow afternoon to take part In 
the ceremonies in honor o f Gaetano 
N ^To. one o f the members o f the 
ItaUan flying armada, who will visit 
the Capitol City tomorrow. A  gala 
reception is being planned in tale 
honor and the local drill team wlU 
march In the parade and present a 
dnlL ’The team will meet on Oak 
street at 1 o’clock tomorrow after
noon.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box A t 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

</r

Owingr
To Our Volume of New Car Deliveries of

BUICKSxiaPONTIACS
in the past two months, we have some w m derfnl buys in 
(Good Used Cars.

This Listing Priced From $200. to $650.
1931 BUICK SEDAN 1931BUICK COUPE
1929 BUICK PHAETON 1931 ESSEX COACH

1928 DODGE COUPE
These Cars Sold With Guarantee. /

' This Listing Priced From $50. to $100;
1928 ESSEX COACH 1928 PONTIAC COACH
1928 FALCON KNIGHT 1928 W YLLYS COUPE

1927 BUICK COACH
Good Transportation For Little Money, j

When yon buy a used car here 
There is no need to have fear.

JAMES M. SHEARER
BUICK AND PONTIAC DEALER 

285 Main Street

y\

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

1 0  per yd. LESS 

, THAN PRESENT PRICES

c m N E Y

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANT & IMPERFECT GOODS

Hartford Road Manchester, Conn.

Now it costs but a few cents 

a day to have the finest hot 

water service that there is,

ELECTRIC
H O T W A T E R  SERVICE

For AU Types 
Of New 

Construction 
And Remodeling Worii

Quality —  Prompt Delivery and Right 
Prices Are Features Of Our Service. *

MATERIAL

Make Your 
Home M(Hre 
Cimvenient 

With Modem
Binlt-h
Fixtures

•  •  I  #

•

TIME
TRIED
AND

TESTED
IN

HUNDREDS 
OF .

' HOMES

. HeTWittir
iV

4t.6 B t  liuhrinn 
P BtwUut C oaotr Tmk

P>iwifSli.n.GtwEBMMl.G

, Owtrol
 ̂Cold Wmw Sncrfgiv 

V .K . >

We Feature
DUPONT PAINTS AND PAINT PRODUCTS

G. E. Willis & Son Inc.
Coal • Fuel Oil -  Lumber -  Mason’s Supplies • Pstni.

S BIsbi ftrset TeL 6125

The Electric Water Heater has been 
designed to give a perfected hot water 
service, at a cost within reach o f all 
pocketbooks. There is no flame or 
burning, no rust or corrosion. Since 
there are no moving parts and every
thing is made o f copper and brass, 
there is little to wear out. Farts that 
might have to be renewed, after many 
years o f service, are inexpensive and 
easily replaceable. This electric 
heater is as permanent as the house
in which it is used— r̂eally a lifetime

\

investment.

For those who do not •wish to make 
a permanent investment o f any kind 
now the C!ompany offers a rental plan 
with payments as low as $2.50 a 
month, according to size o f equip
ment. On this plan the Company in
stalls,, maintains, and moves the heat
er. The customer has no expense 
other than the rental and current 
used,-except where special piping or 
wiring is required. There is no'con
tract, although the customer is ex
pected to use the equipment for at 
least a year. In addition, rental pay
ments may be applied towards the 
purchase o f the heater at any time 
w th in . two years from  date o f in-' 
stallation.

Your regular plumber can give you this new Electric Service, i f  

you cannot reach your plumber call this Company.

773 Main St Phone 5181

.  * • ' '.*• » •m - V .


